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YALTY OF EU MR. BULL, A PECULIAR OLD 6ENTLEMAN.1EREAVED Hint GAMES or GRAFT
WHICH SOMEONE TRIES TO HIDE

LETTERS SHOW THEM IIP
or p o

after his usual morning audience heart failsm . »

KING CHRISTIAN SUDDENLY TAKEN I.I /m

toed Monarch of Denmark 
Beloved by All Mis Peo

ple and Closely Related 
to Most of the Reigning 
Mouses. Dies In Arms of 
Dowager Empress Ere 
Members of Family Could 
Arrive.

HIE KING IS DEAD LONG LIVE THE KING sî, UUL~ &
*=< m Bill ENDS UN 

i IN IN EDMONTON HOTEL
K Mutilated Letter Books Are Of

fered In Evidence at First 
Day's Inquiry Into Alleged 
Irregularities in the Fisheries 
Department.

N
Î

i■r-
What might be called * pretty kettle 

of fish Is being analysed at the parlia
ment buildings,where Mayor J.e-Judd 
of London is the commissioner, taking 
evidence regarding gome charges made 
by James 8. Webster, chief clerk In 
the -department of fisheries, against 8. 
T. Bastedo, deputy commissioner of 
fisheries, who has been his chief In the 
department. Comfortably quarters In 
the ante-room of the minister of pub
lic works are the scene of the battle- 
The most serious of the allegations 
made by tWeb.ter Is that Mr. Basted/» 
caused letters to be mutilated and tor» 
to remove evidence of Improper con
duct in the business of his branch, and 
further, with mutilating, secreting or 
destroying letters received ih the 
course of business.

Letter books were produced to show 
that sheets had been torn out of the 
ordinary books and transferred to a 
private book. Many other pages of the 
books had been tom out altogether and 
were among the missings thing*. 
Corners of the pages containing the 
number had been torn off to make them 
mysterious, but nothing was brought 
out to show that Mr- Ranted» had done 
It, and whether or not somebody did It 
with felonious Intent, ig to be declL-d 
by the commissioner.

Hon. Dr. Heaume looked In a few 
times during yesterday's proceedings. 
He won't discus* the matter, which, he 
says,the evidence before the commission 
will have to do all the 
till the report

Mr, Webster

Was Young Toronto Man, Engaged 
in Fur Trade in Mackenzie 

River Country.
ntmn
LICopenhagen, Jan. 2».—Christian the 

Ninth, the aged King of Denmark, 
leso of the crowned heads of Europe, 
father of King George of Greece, of 
Queen Alexandra of Great Britain and 
Ireland and of the Dowager Bmpreea 
Herts Teodorovna of Russia, grandfa
ther of King Haakon the Seventh of 
Norway and related by blood pr by 
marriage to most of the European rul
ers, died with startling suddenness In 
the Amaltenborg Palace this afternoon. 
The accession of his successor, Prince 
Frederick, hie eldest son, who will be 
known as Frederick the Eighth, -.rill be 
proclaimed to-morrow.

The following official bulletin was 
to-night:

“His majesty died at 3.30 o’clock this 
afternoon. After hie majesty tad 
brought this mornings audience to a 

he appeared to be quite 
well and proceeded 'to lunch.son as 
ueuaL Toward the end of the meal 
he gave evidence of indisposition and 
was compelled to retire to bed at 3.30 
pan His majesty passed away peace
fully, the symptoms indicating heart

B*l

L«LANDS
v * Word of the death at Edmonton, 

Bask!., of Arthur Bali, will come as » 
great shock to his many friends In this 
city and In Galt. For eight year» a 
resident in the fas north of the Mac
kenzie River country, where he had 
gone originally because of lung trouble, 
ne returned to Toronto In December to 
•pend Christmas at home. Three weeks 
ago he left for the west. The nolie 
of the city seems to have worried him, 
owing to his being accustomed to the 
solitude of the north country. As be 
left the city he made this remarlTlo a 
(friend, "I am tired of pleasure. 1 
want to get back to the west-"

The facts relating to his death are 
told in the following special despatch 
to The World, from Edmonton:

W. A. Ball committed suicide In the 
‘imperial Hotel yesterday by slashing 
himself across the wrists and throat 
with a razor. He went to his room 
usual and shortly afterwards a heavy 
fall was heard by those below.. The 
proprietor hurried upstairs, knocked, 
but obtained no reply. He then tried 
the door and finding It locked broke It 
open by force. Entering be found Ball 
lying on the floor gawping rn a pool of 
blood, bis throat cut dear thru the 
windpipe. He died forty minutes after 
the alarm was given. Since .-«turning 
from the nest his companions have no
ticed that he seemed to be very des
pondent.

Weiyieown In Toronto.
Arthur Ball was born In Galt and re. 

cetved his early education there com
ing to the University of Toronto about 
1890 with John R. Blake, now magis
trate of Galt. He. was a good sport 
and held a place on senior mroctution 
(cocker) football team of Varsity. 
After completing his course at the 
university he took a law course at Os- 
gode Hall. Always popular with his 
class mates it was with great sorrow 
they learned that he was suffering 
from pulmonary trouble and was 
forced to go west In search of health.

On taking- the position of fur trader 
In the wilds he did not wear other 
than mocassins for over three years, 
Snowshoes were almost constant arti
cles of wear. He was an ardent stu
dent of nature, watching the habit* and 
characteristics of the different birds 
and beasts with which he came In con
tact. Indians traded freely with him.

WSs Is Wood Health,
When he left Toronto ,for the west 

the doctors Had given 
months to live; when 
wards the end of November he was 
the picture of health. When his Health 
was inquired after he smilingly told 
his friends that the country up there 
was agreeing with him. He was living 
hundreds of miles from other white 
men and had many thrilling and weird 
tale* to tell of the west, which he en
trusted to a local newspaper man for 
arrangement for publication In an Am
erican magazine.

He wa* living with his widowed mo- 
ther at 1 Elm-avenue.
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. HUM* CHRISTIAN IX. FREDERICK V1IL \

IV :AS BRITAIN FEELS IT.

London, Jan. 30.—In Great Britain the death of King Christian of 
Denmark is regarded as a personal loss. Many of the London newspa. 
pers to-day appear with mourning borders.. The news is generally an. 
nounced as the death of the “Queen’s father." and everywhere the 
strongest sympathy goes out to the Queen.
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KINGSTON TAKES PENSE 
GIVES MAJORITY OF 34

jr
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>5 lîii*failure,’’
A Great Shock.

The death of King Christian has 
plunged halt the courts of Europe into 
the deepest mourning and brought a
7SSSSSÜ
of Denmark, rytehing even to the 
humblest cottage, evidences of which 
are shown everywhere to-night 

The quick taking away of this dis
tinct personality, who has for so long 
been a centre of interest not only in 
his own country, but thruout -the civil
ized world, almost paralyzed the com
munity and unnerved the l-us in css 
world of Denmark. Even late to-night 
the men of affairs are only recovering 
from the shock-

Every flag In the city to at half matt, 
all the place* of amusement are cl.-eed 
and the people walk the streets as tho 
they were passing thru the chamber of 
death itself.

This afternoon, when the lag over 
the palace was placed at half mast, 
the news spread rapidly. It was net 
believed by the great crowds which 
gradually assembled In the square in 
front of Amallenborg Palace, but ..hen 
uncertainty gave place to certainty 
those in the assemblage ehed tears and 
dispersed in respectful silence.

Seemed is Good Health.
King Christian appeared to be in 

usual health this morning. Vfter tak
ing breakfast he held a public audi
ence, which had been his custom to 
do every Monday morning. The recep
tion to-day was largely attended and 
his majesty conversed freely and af
fably with a number of officiale nrd 
other^tersons. When the function was 
over the king, tho appearing to be 
slightly fatigued, attended luncheon 
with the members of bis family, among 
whom were the Dowager Empress of 
Russia and his brother. General Prince 
Hans. During the meal his majesty 
complained of ^disposition and was 
assisted to hie bedroom by the dowa
ger empress and Prince Hans.A court 
physician was quickly summoned, but 
By the time he arrived the king had 
collapsed. The physician used prompt 
restoratives, but hto efforts were use
less and King, Christian expired al
most without uttering a word in the 

r arms of the dowager empress and In 
| the presence of the court physician 

and Prince Hans.
Just as the king breathed his last 

Crown Prince Frederick, who had been 
summoned, entered the room and the 
other members of the royal family st
rived shortly afterwards.

World-Wide Condolence. 
Telegrams and cablegrams of condo

lence are pouring In to-night including 
messages from, all the eov-reigns of 

\ Europe and thé Danish colonie*-
Premier Christensen to-night tender

ed hi* resignation of the cabin it to the 
Dew king, who expressed a wish that 
the present ministry should continue 
to carry on the affair* of the govern
ment.

Both houses of parliament will as
semble to-morrow, when the respective 
presidents will formally announce the 
death of King Christian.

. At 3 p.m. the members will assemble
I ■ In the hall of the Folkethlng to receive 

the royal message announcing the ac
cession of Frederick the Eighth. Pub
lic announcement of the death of 
King. Christian and the accès*Ion of 
King Frederick will be made .it noon 

_ from a baliony of the Amallenborg 
Palace.

It has been known for some time 
that King Christian’* health was fall
ing. Hto physicians recommends! a 

[ change of air and the king decided to 
take their advice. It was hto intention 

[ to go south in the near future, accom- 
[ panted by the Dowager Empress cf 

Russia,

ml dealing with 
gets to him. 
has Barrister J.B. Jo t*t 

with him and looking up letter book* 
la their large Job so far. They find 
some interesting things, which are only 
correspondence which one would natu
rally suppose would transpire from any 
government department, showing party 
preference to folks wanting favors and 
not at all redounding to anyone’* ce: die 
in particular. Mr. ’Webster claim* 
knowledge of wrong thing* for a long 
time, but he maintain* he could not 
let loose In the regime of the old gov
ernment, or he might have lost hto Job 
for knowing too much to be a govern
ment official-

Mr. Bastedo has yet to answer to the < 
proofs that letters were switched from 
one book lo another and perhaps no 
can prove that it we* all done ander 
the direction of the minister of the de
partment, who was Hon. Mr. Latch- 
ford.

Mr- Bastedo follow» the proceeding* 
vary closely, And he ha* legal ad via me 
In L F. Hdlmuth and E- C. Cattenneh.
No evidence whatever wa* produced to 
show by whom the mutilation of book* 
and paper* had been ordered, but tl e 
book* had been tampered with by 
somebody and many of the sheet* 
sought are in the realm* of the un
known. It was shown thst many minor 
public officials were active to a very 
thoro degree In elections and that their 
efforts were not frowned upon by .he 
department.

Some Sample Evidence.
As a sample of some of the transfer

red correspondence disclosed by dr.
Jones, tntich of which he unnecessarily 
asked be omitted from publication, was 
a letter asking an appointment for 
young Mr. Riddell, whose father of tho 
firm of Hart * Riddell was a valued 
friend of the party. More letters of 
similar value were to be found trani- 
f erred to the
book. Missing pages 
mented - upon and ■ 

will be forthcoming. Conductor F. w. 
Cowley of the MAC.R., who was wlied 
from 8t. Thomas to Niagara, In a let
ter deplored the fact that Niagara 
fishermen all voted Conservative be
cause they could not get licenses. He 
wanted a license for himself, so that 
he could give it to somebody and thus 
help himself In his ambition» to becorfie 
an executive head of the Liberal party 
In Lincoln. He wanted » catch stur
geon In Lake Erie In spring and Ml 
months, while the other fellows could 
only do It In the' summer/ He liad 
good credentials of his standing In the 
party, mentioning the names of Dr. 
Wilson. A. McCrlmmon, Donald Mc- 
Ntoh, J. M. Glenn, Andrew Grant, P. 
Stewart, eJI stalwarts of St. Thomas,
In a further letter Mr. Cowley admitted 
that by getting the license he might

> van

d Total Vote Nearly 400 Less Thao 
le Last Contest—If Irregular
ities Are Shewn Another Pro
test Is Promised.

B/(h
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Kingston, Jan. 39.—(Special.)—After 
a close and hardly contested election. 

In this city of hotly contested

Jack Canuck : You shouldn’t use the word “Protection” to the old gentleman. Ask for . 
bargo on “diseased” foreign products—and trust him to find hog cholera in every bar of alien pig ir

:ar- an ‘’em-
his on.

Addressing the Liverpool Chamber 
of Commerce, Repeats His 

Criticisms of Army.

even
elections, the Liberals won by the 
small majority of 34.

The workers on both sides were busy 
bringing' In the electors. There were 
a number of conveyances at work, tho 
not so many as on former occasions. 
All of these were supposed to be vol
unteers, yet It to freely asserted that 
some were engaged to be paid for by 
the liberals.

The vote cast was smaller than In 
last January by about 400, about the 
difference was registered vote of the 
two contests. The decrease was 
doubtless owing in part to a lessened 
number of vehicles Employed, thus 
compelling more to walk It they voted; 
In part sympathy toward Mr. Pense; 
In part to the feeling that the govern
ment was in no danger and that it 
might be a benefit to strengthen the 
opposition; In part to less m,;ney being 
spent in bribery and in part to a cir
cular Issued by the Conservatives to 
Queen's students warning them not to 
vote if their names were on voteis- 
lists In other places.

The return* were received at The Whig 
office by the assembled Liberals and at 
The News office, where the Conserva
tive workers had gathered. After the 
last return was in and the Issue was 
assured both candidates addressed the 
crowds. The Conservatives were 
scarcely less Jubilant and cheered 
heartily Mr. McIntyre, who told them 
to prepare for another fight In the 
near future, as the election would like
ly be protested In case any 'rragularl- 
rite W6re ,<ttmd to cxl*t ®n rhe other

There wa* trouble at several of the 
polling places over the ballots, it was 
understood that these were not to be 
numbered. However, the ballots were 
a*! numbered, and the Liberals lodged 
protest» to Returning Officer Dawson 
over the action of the deputies in put
ting their Initiate directly under the 
number on the outside of the ballot-

Mr. Dawson went around the polling 
places and threatened to shut down, all 
those whose deputies did not put their 
initials on the earner of the ballot, 
away from the numbers.

It was 20 in the general election. The 
totals are: Pense 2097, McIntyre 2063. 
Portsmouth, the seat of the peniten
tiary and asylum, gave McIntyre a 
majority of 22. last time It went for 
Pense by over 40. The vote by wards 
was:

Ward.
Sydenham ••••............
Ontario.........
fit. Lawrence 
Cataraqul ...
Frontenac ••
Rideau ....
Victoria........
Portsmouth •

s a
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i u Hi III”London; Jan, 29.—With the opening 
of the new parliamentary regime. Field 
Marshal Lord Roberts renews hto cam
paign of warning to the country regard
ing the Inadequacy of Its defences.

Addressing the members of the Liver
pool Chamber of Commerce to-night, 

agaiç affirmed that the nation was 
absolutely unprepared for war as It

aid The Oath Which Companies' Officers Take When They 
Submit Their Annual Statement to the 

Government Is Defective.
»i É

British Liberal Papers Say It is Now 
Proven That There to 

Ns Offer.
iib-

Lap I 4“The president, vice-president or 
managing director the «sera- 
tary, actuary or manager ofrovery

9 pany, is not mentioned in any oubli-
« the company’s assets. . « * •

„.N.°Vdy ctm ** *° to<*t»b as to argje
paylngecn\8e not a^MteL^^woïïd «’"•««* Asseetated P 
be a pretty bold fellow who would London, Jan. 2».—The Liberal papers
Z^iXtment.^ten^hinte mUCh °* 8ydney Fllhur'e
as part of a purchase of bond. ’NSi” Montreal speech, a lengthy report of 
lent asset’’ is a phrase new to the gov- which is published In The Time*. Al- 
ernment and to The World. But It Is most all of then» «fito the words of the 
an asset all the same; and assets 
which drop from the skies have no' 
place In the vaults of Insurance com
panies. If the stock would not have' 
come to the North American Life un
less the bonds were purchased; and if 
the bonds would not have been ptjr- 

“Under their own oath.” What does' chased unless the stock went with
then, the stock surely was bought. It 
was part of the consideration, which to 

„ . „ .u !S? eeeence a business transaction,
of insurance companies to tell the When to an asset not an asset? What 
truth, and that to do anything else was I» the difference between a «lient asset 
an Indictable offence. "Under their own and one that Isn’t? What is the 
oath” is an ominous phrase. It was not difference between a silent asset 
put Into an act of parliament as a Joke, and an Investment? What to the best 
Ordinary people do not believe that the way to make up a statement showing 
King’s statutes are trifling affairs. | in detail the number of shares you 

What precautions did parliament take own. and yet leave 140,000 worth of 
that tills solemn obligation *all;be shares out of account? What Is the 
observed? The form of the oath is Im-, difference between a silent asset and a 
portant. Here K Is; and It does no silent board of directors? 
credit to the acumen of the legislate!» 
who thought it met the case:

"Being duly sworn, depose and 
say, and each for himself says that 
• * • all the above described as
sets were the absolute property of 
the said company.”

I he
- if:as a

was in 1899. He urged the adoption 
of a million men ae the military stand
ard, half of which would be needed for 
the defence of India, and the other 
hair to fit the nation to maintain a 
European struggle.

Lord Roberts said Ije Heard of the 
renewal of the Angto-Japanese alliance 
with enthusiasm, but he reminded hto 
audience that national conditions and 
national necessities were subject to 
change, and that alliance only applied 
to Asia and not to Europe, where the 
danger wae greatest.

ir. hut a few 
returned to-Canadian company licensed under 

this act shall prepare annually Un
der their own oath a statement of 
the condition and affairs of such 
company at the thirty-first day of 
December in each year, which state
ment shall exhibit the assets and 
liabilities of the company, and its 
Income and expenditure during the 
previous year, and such other In
formation as 1s deemed necessary by. 
the minister. • • • Such state
ment shall be made In the form and 
manner set forth In the Form A In 
the schedule to this act’’

- 9.y Cable.)
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as conclusively"pricking the* Chamberlain bubble" as 
showing that the Canadian "offer” talk
ed about In the campaign to illueion- 
ary and as. in fact a complete answer, 
to Mr. Chamberlain'» case.

The Mtiratng Leader says $t dis
proves the arrogant tradition, on which 
Mr. Chamberlain has so long traded, 
that he and hto friends alone can under
stand the wishes and aspirations of the 
colonies. • As time goes on the fallacy 
will be disproved, till the very authors 
shall be ashamed to longer parade it 
This Is enough to. show that Mr. Cham
berlain has totally misrepresented colo
nial opinion. Harold Tremaine, secre
tary of the Tariff Reform League,write# 
to pplht out that Mr. Fisher has al
ways been recognized as one of the few 
Canadian statesmen holding free trade 
views; that hie views, even if shared 
by Canadian agriculturists, go to prove 
that a preferential policy to more im
portant to the mother country that) 
to Canada. I ^

134

38 years old amd wa* welNto^fo* before 
he entered business for himself rti the 
west.

the wOm
m -

private letter 
were com- 
explaustln.it

that mean? It means that the High 
Court of Parliament wanted officersEV
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Man Who Has Farmers of Several 

Counties Scared, Tries te 
Bribe Police, Fight in Manitoba Legislature Opens 

by Appointment of Investi
gating Committee;

8
I

"SILENT" ASSETS IN 'MONTREAL, 
TOO.j Galt, Jan. 29—(Special.)—Alex. Hammer, 

with many aliases, to locked np here, and 
the police believe he la the leader ’ 
notorious cattle and sheep steeling gang. 
Chief Uorman has been shadowing him for 
weeks past.

The prisoner la a

IEditor World: Tour articles in to- ** Die tor Him Now.
day’» Issue on the life insurance sit.ia- Rumblings against the continuation -n,,tlon In Canada are right te the point- of Mr. Balfour In the Conservative lead wlnn|Pe8. Jan. 29—(Special.)—The 

A novice can see that this form Is Mr. Harpell has forced an Interesting ershlp increase. The Standard publish- telePhone «Eht ly Manitoba legislature 
about as weak as It can be, for it al-, admlsolon from another company, to es another column of letter* from pro- °Pened to-night when Hon.Colln Camp- 
lows the gentlemen who are taking the which you do not refer. I enclose a minent party men, predicting only dis- bell, attorney-general moved in ,h„

of stock In an American company Is et°ck as “silent assets." Surely there wlonlee, 1» the only man to restore the ?°*d* ' McV'!Le*’ Tay,or- - Wilson, 
in It* vaults a* a "silent” asset, about can be no hatm In telling the whole party to fortune. , Armstrong and Dolg, examine Into the
which they have been silent. What to truth to the policyholders. The Unionist members are being dl- question. The committee wa*
there to prevent the accumulation of, Mr. Harpell got it hot at the North vtded Into three classe»—109 Tariff Re- p°wer t0, Investigate the present
ten, twenty times that amount, of “Ml-1 American Life meeting. I do not know formers; 32 Bslfourltes; H Free Trad- , îphon® **rvlce> to send for
ent” assets, so long as the oath to in it* the gentleman, but I feel some one crs.__  and to examine
present form? But suppose the oath ought to come out and thank him for WUH»* te Ospos* Balfour u„cr . 
said: "Are ALL the assets of. the com- hi, display of pluck. He is driving at At a meeting of the Conservative ,h”r' tajn.Pj>e11" ln, hi, speech naming 
pany? , something he believes to be wrong, but Association of the city of London to- the committee, said that It was the

So much for the letter of the oath, the odd, are against him if he hopes day the resignation of A. G Gibb* TZ. , ,rtol!tant ™attcr t® come before 
Is there any Indication as to what the to get hie action endorsed at the sn-i member of parliament for the" Cltv of .£*. Î ,t.turc thl* eeeelon- He sefff- 
lntention of parliament was? nual meeting of a Canadian life coin- London, was accepted, and the candi- !îat telePhones arc so expensive that

What docs this mean: “Shall exhibit pany. It would be Interesting If The dature of Arthur J, Balfour for that they,are denied to the majority jjf the 
the assets and liabilities of the com-. World would tell us how many policy- constituency was approved The T ih Province, while there ha* been little 
Pany"? holders must vote In perron at an an- era! Association of the City of London * .lo. districts.

Does “assets" mean "all” the assets, nual meeting of say, the Canada Lite, also met to-day and noatooned nniii ,uTh* Mun,clPal Union have asked that 
or only some of them? If It means ! In order to defeat the will of the gen- Friday It* decision whether to mm» lh* government own the trunk lines, 
"all," why have not all of them-silent tieman In control. the former premier ^veral L^rato a»d municipalities be given an oper
and sounding—been disclosed to the Mr. Harpell was treated much like expressed willingness to contest the ,t,un ty to own and operate branch 
government? If it means only some of Tom Lawson was when he said some geat. lines.

SUnST “ ”” Toron,o, /m. «■ m______ . jja.’ USE .M tio“ M2 ^T^rn^S^r,''. »

Look again. The companies are dl- Bdwsrds. Morgan * Company, Ch»r- _______ wl11 be brought providing for the pur-
reeted ho* to make up their statement tered Accountants, 36 Wellington st ,ur«ur niro chase of the entire system of the Bellunder oath. Here Is an extract from Baat- Phone Main 1168. INFANT DIES ON A TRAIN, Company In the province. The corpora.
the schedule setting forth what It shall win th- --------- tlon, tho, are putting up a vigorous
contain: York Springs Beverages, the Beet.7 After Making Joerney Frees Eng- fl8ht and thé lobbyists are very busy.

land, Expiree FewTHIes From City

Francis J. Tempieman, a baggage
man at the Union Station, has made a 
home for himself at 24 8padlna-pto.ee- 
Yesterday he expected his wife and 
family, whom be had left ln England, 
to Join him- They did, with the excep
tion of hto 10 months old Infant. The 
little one, after surviving the tiresomo 
journey, expired in Its mother's arms 
at Le aside Junction. By order of Cor
oper Johnson, the body was taken to 
Millard’, undertaking rooms. An in
quest is not considered necessary.

Chartered 
. M, 18t33
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young man, 3d years 
of age, tall, well made and fashionably 
dressed, with swarthy face. He would be 
about the last man one would pick out of 
a crowd aa a cattle thief.

There la said to be abutfdant testimony 
to establish that he is a «killed, persistent 
and clever ••after, ” whose wori has been 
going on for a long time, and who Is want
ed all over this province on chargea of 
stealing cattle, sheep, turkeys, geese and 
other property of farmers.

The Hamilton police have Bud warranta 
ont for this man, and at Dundaa,
Twlss has been on the lookout for him for 
piontiis. In the County of Halton the 
thorltlos arc anxloua to have him. At otner 
pointa they are after him also. In fact, so 
general have been his operations that the 
provincial detective department was com
municated with, and Detective Rogers put 
on the trail.

He was caught with a load of stolen 
sheep, but abandoned the rig and fled. The 
capture was the result of his coming back 
to Galt to get bis thousands of dollars out 
of the hfnk. He offered H000 to an offi
cer, and another to Aid. Buchanan, livery
man, it they would let him go.

He declared that trial meant 14 years for 
him, and when the chief and Aid. Buchanan 
appeared against him on a minor charge, 
In order to hold him for the police of Went
worth, where his last depredations were 
committed, he swore be would shoot both 
when be got out.

Contînmes on Pngs 3.

TSH 000*8 TB8TBRDAT.

Yost MILLS, Jin. »»—Chrii Stoat, the east 
huntarof Woodbrtogi, left kern* tkis morning and 
drov» to the direction of Yongl-Strut At Steel,'• 
CorMis an Yenge-et, st the top ofYork Towmbip. 
ho went Into the huh end In a few mtotue. get tear 
coons. He then camera down tooth on the west 
tide of Yongo-ot,, one concentra over, weal Into 
another bueta and got tis more—in all tea coont is 
tin day. One of thee weighed 40 lbs. about the 
biggest eras Chris ever get.

It Doesn’t Always Osenr.
Something mors must be said of the 

January sale of Jura at Dineens’, this 
being practically the last day. Stock
taking is on now, and altho there to 
much less on hand than the firm an
ticipated there are still a lot of broken 
sizes In the big goods, and a lot of 
the smaller garments to be sold ah 
prices which will appeal to anyone. It’s 
simply a sale on a legitimate basis, 
due to weather conditions, which will 
jrake further friends for the big firm 
and a visit to Dineen s at Yonge and 
Temperance-streets will be profitable to 
both sides.

\

■ Pense. McIntyre.
193

• .......... 136 ns papers
anyone.100 32

.35* 334
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Total ....
Mr. Pense!* home ward to Syden
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ARCHDEACON LANGTRY ILL
Condition of Venerable Chorchmnn 

Causing Friends Anxiety.
mat postpone opening

OF BRITISH PARLIAMENT

London,Jan. 29.—The official and other 
• engagement, in which the British court 

Is concerned will be postponed or can
celled, altho nothing affecting the ar- 
rangements has yet been given out. It 

B\: Is said that the opening of parliament
cannot take place Feb.19, according to J served to confine him to the house. 

1 the original program, hut it may be'on the advice of his physician he went 
I opened by a royal commission, as in'to Preston Mineral Springs, but re- 
' the later years of Queen Victoria’»
, reign.

It to expected that a memorial ser
vice In" honor of the tote King Chris
tian will be held in the chapol royal,
«. James’ Palace, simultaneously with 

r “le funeral services held In Denmark, 
si Queen Alexandra received the news 

£ tiie death of hr father at Windsor.
” oame at* a great shock to her. as ap
parently there had been no previous 
Intimation of any indisposition.

BELOVED BY HIS PEOPLE
FOR DEMOCRATIC MANNERS

fli . Christian infci King of Denmark, was 
I ?Prn April 8^818. and succeeded to 
H • tile throne on Nov. 15. 1863.
H . Prince Frederick, his eldest son' and 
V j^1 to th« throne, was bom June 3,
<4 _Tfve iate king's eldest daughter to 

oueexi Alexandra of England, and hto 
4P *^°<®d e°n. Prince William, was elect- 
Mt £LKlne of Greece, under the title of WL George t ln 1863.
A Another daughter, Marie Dagmar, la 

;”e Dowager Empress of Russia,
^Kther of the present czar.

Prlnoe8e Thyra, the third daughter, Is

Centinned on Pegs 3.

The condition of Ven. Archdeacon
Langtry to such as to cause the great
est anxiety to his friend*. While out 
walking shortly before Christmas Dr. 
Langtry sustained a fall, which, while 
not considered serious at the time,has
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1.00 Briar Pipes selling at 60c—Alive 
Bollard. (Form A)

Yearly Statement—Life Insurance.
Par and market values of Cana

dian and other stocks and securi
ties owned by the company, speci
fying ln detail the amount, number 
of shares, and the par and market 
value of each kind.

All other property owned by the 
company with details.
It Is admitted that the stock of the 

face value Of 840,000, owned by the com-

v
AUSTRALIA’S IMMIGRATION SCHEMEFire Alarm Boxes.

"Every business and manufacturing 
concern should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box Installed free of charge on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 6 Jordan-street, or phone 
M- 676.

MOSTLY FAIR,

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jsn. 98.— 
(8 p.m.)—The cold weather which spread 
tmmmmwmmmm- the Georgian Bay.

be Maritime Provinces tost nlrht 
•way again quickly to another 

went dcjiretmion, and the temperature

W. Harper,Customs Broker,7 Melindaturned to the city without experienc
ing any relief. During the last few 
days his condition has steadily grown 
worse.

Sebeldlsed Steamship Line to Pro
vide Cheap Transportation.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 29.—Premier Dealt!» of 

Australia, ln g speech at Melbourne, 
salfi the Australian parliament next 
tenefon would deal with the Immigra
tion question generally. The govern
ment would ask the house to subsidize 
a line of steamers to bring Immigrants 
from the mother country at cheap fare».

For artistic floral emblme, choices 
roses end cut flowers at lowest prices, 
try Simmons, atJ6 Yonge Street.

BIRTHS.
WARREN—On Jsn. 2»tn, to Mr. and Mrs. 

James J. Warren, Vtti Jameson-avennc, a 
daughter.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Toronto. Jan.

Into the country from 
region to the Maritime 
to giving ■
northwes___ ,__ ,___,______ ____ _______
to night is already above the freezing point 
in Bon them Ontario. In the northwest pro
vinces the weather continues mild.

Civil engineers’ convention, King 
Edward.

York Connty Council, 2.
Public library board, 0.
Robert llarknea* on ’Torrey-Alexan- 

der Mission,"Trinity Methodist Church,
7.30.

Massey Hall, New York Orchestra, 8. 
Central Methodist Church, lecture. 

"How Steel I* Made,” 8.
Inter-college semi-final debate, Wy- 

cllffe v. Osgoode, at Osgoode, 8. 
Princess, "Mias Dolly Dollars,” 8. 
Ginnd, “The 'Duke of Duluth," 8. 
Majestic, “Uncle Tom's Cabin,” 2 and

8.
Rhea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

Ladies’ Persian Jackeh-size 36, was 
•126, for 880. Hobberlin’e, 163 Yonge. Thursday, Association 

36c. Planet McKenna’s.
Hear Debs 

HalL Seats
161 Yonge.Oldest Canadian Company.

The London Guarantee and Accident 
was the first company hi Canada to 
issue guarantee and fidelity bonds. It 
has never shirked an obligation. To
ronto office, Canada Life Building. 
Phone Main 1642.

■V
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victorto—

Rounder bl u" 36; Torouto, 10—39; Mont
real, i below—12: (juebec, 8 below—3; W. 
Jobs, 4—14; Militas, 14—88.

!. ' • .
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180,000 IMMIGRANTS FOR ONTARIO
f

Oscar Hudson & Co. 
Accountants, 67 King West.>'

Seesoi—
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes tied tteorglrn »*r- 
Stron^ontiteilr, ablrtins to «te-

'

Smoke No. 7—Alive Bollard. Latest cool mixture.

Clubb’s Fnnntellee—They're Fène 
Cigare.

A genuine hand-made clear Havana 
filled cigar, 5 Inches long, made Irom 
old, matured tobacco, has a rich, r.utty 
flavor. 5 cents each, six for 25c. “Our 
special offer," box of twenty-five pre
paid anywhere In Canada, for $L A. 
Clubb A Sons, 4» West King.

Hobberflnds^l63CYonge** *«-60.

Tremendous Influx From Britain Is Expected This 
Preparations Being Made to Receive Them-

The Ontario government is preparing to receive 180,000 Immigrants 
this year and the department is active already with thé arrangements. 
The old offices in the Union Station will be vacated soon and new quar
ters where there is more room are to be taken, up where Col Nelles’ 
apartments were, near the station At ttie Grand Central Hotel where 
the government immigrants stay white on their way to the west," nearly 
$10,000 is to be spent to put on two new storeys and an additional fifty 
rooms in anticipation of the promised rush. The plans are prepared and 
work will be commenced in a week or two Mr Flanagan said last night 
that the government estimate might be low, and he looks for even 20,000 
more coming, from what be has heard from recent arrivals regarding 
the interest Canada la creating among the people of the British Isles.

HANGS HIMSELF.
erty end
mostly fair and Slid,Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Hanging from a 

beam ln his own shed, with a stout 
logging chain around hto neck. Patrick 
Foley was discovered deed by email 
boys about 7 o'clock, 1» Cantley, Que., 
this morning.

The suicide to believed to have been 
due to worry over epilepsy, with which 
the unfortunate man had been, afflicted 
since birth.

Hear Sam Jones, Ase’n Hall, Feb. 9th.■4

m' Smoke Tayler’s ‘Maple Leap Cigars.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Alfred Tessier, aged 
40, of Hull, was killed this morning 
at the Portland Cement Works, In Hull.

He wa* Ih the clay pit with 
her of other employes when' the bank 

Fur-llned Overcoat, size 40, 827.60 caved In, and he was crushed to death 
HobberUn's, 168 Yonge. by the falling earth.

, DEATHS.
LA18TKB—On Wednesday, Jan, 34th, 1UU6, 

Charles Henry, beloved husband of La
ri nU La later (nee Crittall).

Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Jen. 38th, mu». ^ ■
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É Underwood—ACTS AS—
18

Two Thousand Converts at Cooke's 
Church Attend final Meeting 

—Financial Statement-

Alleged to Have Strung Electric 
Wires and Caused Serious

EXECUTORTreasurer of Central Supply Associa
tion Admits That There Was 

a Combine.
I Fire. ADMINISTRATORDuring 1905 Typewriter

* IMITATE
'I- fen

V- TheTwo thousand converts of the Torrey- 
Alexander mission attended the Anal 
meeting In Cooke’# Church I set- night. 
Admlstion we# by ticket only, and 
many who had come.to get a. farewell 
glimpse of the famous singer and hear 
him sing the "Glory Song" for the last 
time were turned away. Mr. Alexan
der left Immediately after the meeting 
for Chicago, from where he goee to 
bis home In Tennessee. He will rejoin 
I>r. Torrey in Philadelphia, for which 
place the latter left 
in a week, where t 
carried on for several months.

Rev. T. B. Hyde occupied the chair, 
and after a rousing song servie** led 
by Mr. Alexander, short addressee were 
given by Dr. Harris. Rev. J. McP. Scott 
and Mr. Trotter.

The meeting promises to be really the 
first of a series for converts to be 'held 
weekly in the different churches of the 
city. X___

1 . The Officers of tbs Corporation will be 
pleased to consult et any time with those 
whs contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company.

All communications will be treated es 
strictly confidential.

Wilis

Wf- Montreal, Jan. 2».— a sharp investi
gation is being made hi the Hamllon 
Building lire on St. James-etreet last 
Friday, which Is suspected to have been 
caused by a piece of scientific Incendi
arism. At the preliminary enquiry 
John Burns, the elevator man, swore 
that on the day of the fire a Well- 
dressed man with another, who looked 
ike an electrician, went Into the cel

lar. in the afternoon the electrician re
turned with a bundle of wire and tools 
and took the stairs to the cellar.

A few minutes later Burns heard a 
cry of fire and hastened down. He 
found the stranger crying fire and sev
eral wires stretched along a wooden 
partition and packing cases throwing 
out electric sparks In all directions, 
and-the woodwork on fire.

He hastened out to pull the alarm 
and on returning found that the 
stranger had disappeared.

’ Hamilton, Jan. 2»,—(Special.)—The 
city council this evening decreed that 
the ward foreman, whose pay was in
creased from 22.60 to I* a day by the 
board of works last Tuteday could not 
get the increased rate until the matter 
IS before council. All salary Increase# 
must, in future, be approved, by coun
cil, Mayor Blggar and Aid. Main, with 
two other aldermen, will act as an In
dustrial committee, with three members 
qf the board of trad» to place Hamil
ton before manufacturers who are look
ing for locations. It had been under
stood that ex-Mayor Morden was to 
get a place on the parks board, to 
succeed F. W. Kcarman, but Mayor 
Blggar nominated Frank C. Bruce, ex- 
M.P.. who was approved. Ex-Aid. F. 
E. Walker wa« re-appointed. John G. 
Farmer was appointed auditor of critni- 

ir«i ____ _____  — _____________ . nal justice account# About a dozenth.^JEeTS7f^,- L ^rt^urrsTqr^^

Shenstone iL* nCZUtilïtlî'ttto T"”<« *- *•» «»« Eotert#.,... *£££ to
Dr-J°r' f, Vltl,„, wlth „ application fro^lce M^

a^er. qfeat minds will get together at the Tn
22600. The balance was devoted to regu- annual meeting of the Canadian So- the finance Committee: Queen Victoria 

R.v,PtThvH. -rh. .v » clety of c«v» Engineer# whjch will Z™0??1 Jrt*tue fund. 2600; Art School,
from êvery 'side k was the greatest re- lte bn*!new at the Klnr Edward [rti ci^* t wL$gmnted leave

*leld 10 ,Can^?" U w“ *•<•- D0tel to-morrow. City Engineer C. H. -of absence for three months, 
mated that nearly 6000 people were Ru»t is hustling around now in pre- Plumbers- Innulrr.

at Maseey Hall since the paration to receive a lot of prominent Crown Attorney Washington got what 
. u , t . ^reone- among them being Hon. Mr. he considered damaging Evidence 

sloJhw^vT1«h?îS *r cbar*e of the mis- Emmerson, minister of railway* aud against the alleged Plumber#’ combina 
ronn«^MkwithinPever,b^rt ^nals; M. J. Butler, deputy minister; after fishing nearly the whole day In 
^ r^ M^ yt|bly tl)êt went thru Hon- Mr. Parent,chairman of the trans- police court. The case will probably be
bênSted^lJidf^t2k^Jîf*wr?St<ib2*n‘ S?ntln«ltal railway commission; W. finished Tuesday. At this afternoon’» 
cnefi!, the Kennedy, harbor engineer, Montreal; aeosion. Thomas Somerville, vlce-preet-

L‘tî ÇEüSï?; °-,.A- Mart|n’ cb,ef e"**neer, board of dent of the Ontario Lead A Wire Com- 
that thenr^mrn ^?.?, VL ^ thtnï£“’ railway commissioner#; Col. Anderso l. Pf"y. and treasurer of the Central Sup- 
timemen came to u# at this chief engineer, marine and fisheries de- H/ Company, was placed on the rack

pertinent: Prof. MdLeod. Montreal, and ofter obtaining the protection ot the 
very many others, who will be In con- oom-t. He admitted that the Supply 
clave. To-night Prof. Porter of Me- Association had obtained a list of the 
Gill will lecture In the banquet room Plumbers who belonged to the Master 
of ‘the King Edward on the South ÎJ*"”1*®™ Association, ang a Hat of 
African diamond mines. On Wedees- "“ff® did not. The association
day the whole party will go to Niagara *?■ th« members of the assccla-
Falls to see the construction work ,h'jf®*uss If it sold to those who did 
there. On Thursday morning some In- dation a“o®Jat,oo. the asao-
structlve papers will be read, sad in hi. _0_m*mb*r* jrould not buy from 
the afternoon the visitors will be re- his commSfv en.n# f^mltted that 
celved by his honor the lieutenant- plumbers
governor and Mrs. Clark at govern- suantto an aû^men? PV‘
ment house. There will be a banquet Plumbers- Aaeoclattvn ? n ¥,ae.ter 
Thursday night, and on Friday a visit thur «Liés agent of ^h". .M.c.ArT
will be paid to the Canada Foundry C^pMy Pm HoU w^d^^' 
and other Interesting places. that his ' cZ^^'ef^d

plumbers who were not members of the 
association, except when their credit 
wn« not good.

Meredith, secretary of the Mss-
and ^1-^*.'JV"°Clft,0r’ of T<"°nto, 
a"2 MJ}* Provincial association, 
and R. J. Mbrris. secretary ot the Cen
tra* Supply Association, were examined 
this morning, but they both had very
out ^f*th^f* a"d the crown ^ «ttle

n^Jhw8^XtT7de!” was tl,e subject of 
a^ iraddress this evening 
Sil/ S*. ConÇ^ratlonal Church. He 
«aid that traffic in slaves was carried
tw'L#eetCentraI Africaby ttaPoi-

nt'" Manufacturers 
Life Ins. Co.

A

IF IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO IMITATE 
\ IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY, "f

IT COSTS NOTHfNQ TO EXAfllNE.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited
7 4 9 Adelaide Street East. Toronto

appointing the Corporation Exe
cutor ere received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.paid to, or set aside for 

future payments to, pol
icy-holders J. W. LANGMUIR, «mint Direct.SEEMSTO US yesterday morning, 

he mission will be $1.410,660.93 SO Yong# St., Toronto. 

(Branches #t Ottawa end Wieslpeg.)That there is no time in 
the year when boys are 
easy on their clothes. We 
aell the best made, best 
wearing boys’ clothes in 
Toronto and there is 
»I»*y« something doing 
in our boys* department. 
Just now we are offering 
special Inducements to 
clear out lines that we 
haye too many of, and we 
know it will pay you well

coHwonIN.

• •

and in addition increased , 
the Surplus on policy- 
holders’ account by

AMUSEMENTS. - 1

TO LET. ____________WELr -SrAITTE».

F OR AN AMBlTIOUg""TOklNG IfE 
pfc/ °5,r" weeptlnoal octm

tuult.es. It can be quickly learneH 
tMre are splendid po.sibllltle* f»

vj

PRINCESS 8S38K,
Charles Dillingham Pr:e*aU

$135,043.52 Several good offices in Pacific 
Building. Heated, fast passenger 
elevator. Immediate poeeeeelon 

X K. FI3KBN,
28 Soon St.

LllLU GLASERmaking the total Surplus 
on policy-holders’account

I* I ha Moalaal Cora.dy Sneer*
$906,912.64 MISS DOLLY DOLLARS

Br Vicier Herbert and Harry B. Smith.

MavSS"«A Company which at the 
end of nineteen years can 
show such results for itt 
policy-holders as this is 
one which should recom
mend itself to insurers.

Such a Company has 
satisfied policy-holders.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

NEXT WEEK SÏÈS THURSDAY Tbs McArthur Smith Co I'm Met.
A OEWTS—WB ABB PAYING 

j*X est commission» of any romi

i“ J*—""'ïU?S’Ev.dVSK
SsstftSIwauta Manufacturing Co.. Haitlltot

WANricI» IMMBDIATBLT -‘Ï 
. *e,7 for country club: state 

Office 04 r,ference- Address Box 30,

HSNRY W. SAVAGE WILL ÔIVER 
THE TmCAL AMERICAN COMEDY

2TORIDM f FOB HALE DETACHBD 
k J brick-fronted house and store, stable, 
etc.; twenty-fire hundred dollars.COLLEGE WIDOWto
STOOD CORNER STORE AND DWBL- 
v* llrg, stable; going concern. Three 
thousand dollars.BY GEORGE ADS

The only all-season success el the last 
theatrical year II New York, 

Matisses Wednesday sad Saturday.

V «VESTMENT PAYING FIFTEEN PER 
J. cent. Bast End. Pair bouse».OAK HAUL QCUTH PARKDAI.B, CHOICE VACANT 
O land siren jn exchange for single 
bouse or pair «mal

W ANTED AT ONCB^- A COM PETS 
" fl rnier, to take charge of 3 

Toronto. Apply with re/errnr,,, 
W. Black A Co,, 25 Toronto-atreet. ™

changes.

CLOTHIERS
Right opp the Chinee. King St. E«t 

J- COOMBES, Manager.

1 bouses./

GRAND MME'C
MATS. Wir a Sat.

THE CHAMPfOM 
MIRTH PROVOKER

Full particulars of 
the results for 
IgOS will be pub
lished February 2 
and 5.

fir HE MCARTHUR, SMITH COMPANY, 
JL 34 Yonge.CsiUlas Club Slag It.

The feature of the Canadian Club 
luncheon yesterday was the singing of 
the "Glory Song.” led by C. M. Tlexgn- 

w*1?- with his colleagues, Messrs.
Butler, Harimee# and Trotter, were the 
guests of the club.

Mr. Alexander told of hi# Hfe as con
nected with the singing of goepei songs.
The power of music was greater In 

Duchess ot Cumberland, whose hus-f d/JM1**ban in any other. The
band claims the throne of Hanover. wae the neatest

The queen died Sept. 2», M88, and I*. t Ja?n ‘J™. and the epeaker reallz- 
Btnoe her death King Christian has ^‘bat, wh.etl he was teaching large 
never seemed to recover his former *'”* a with a point to
happy manner. . I **> a •K’ng that would make them live

King Christian Was one of the most * ' h* wa* 2°,n* the bee*
unassuming ot monarch» democratic ini „„ to - .

, ways, and, in epite of some stormy „,llh Mb- Trotfrr to the
periods, beloved by his subjects, who r^.*eYl everta»ting monument to the
are perhaps the most socialistic people {?? £ „ î?r’ ?r<^,ter to,d how ttnestle* of Inereesed Wanes ma
in Europe, due. no doubt, to thelact J7 .hear,nf’ '"Hirow -Ti ered br «.«ôï
that circumbtancee have driven them h“.î ‘h,® Ll e_.^at an olf> mission d d r C tl -
Lu^°^chn™umües8ycT,C-f eo^Ù ~lci^° ^ th* ^ ‘°| Buffalo. Jan. 2».-<8pecla,.)-Abomt-

gether can enter Into. '^hTe* hundred and fifty were present. 1<w delegates from lithographers’ unions
King Christian ascended the throne j™ many obtained tickets for the gal- in various part# of this country and

In troubled times, and losj thru the * '_________________ Canada are gathered at the Genesee
*r®*d °f 5,lt7nan7 thé Important Pro- TCIPUCDe uivc nnaam ..u-r Hotel thk. forenoon for the biennial
vince of Schleswig-Holstein, and for a * EACHERS MAKE COMPLAINT, convention-of the Lithographers' Inter-
tlme grave fears existed lest Germany —. national Protective and Benevolent Aa-

wî!P th„e *h£*î. 01 tbe “‘tie Have Bee- Seeml-gl, B—eeed Oat Boclatfon- Some 4500 lithographers are5d^ Wh?n the, franco-German Thelr °et represented. The most important busi-
br**® out T^lxiety “nce Vtoro ______ ’ ness of th# convention will be to agree . _

I^tnT^k beaLU*e tt J. A. -Hill, principal of Palmerston «Pen a wage rate and hour schedule for Tfwl . A *"***■
‘bf reS®wed that Germany would avenue school, aoMared bef^e a new contract with the employers, Tradee and Labor Council this

c.MB^nrkf woS ^e^ouTrw«i. ^ a Ham,uon *** « *

r^â’.îk^h^aV WblÆo3 £laalml£* that, th® three nâme^men ^'^"delwlll^Mire^theT^r” dny ' Chief Twli of‘t>u^d«,'naya that h T** àlocloeuree regarding that pecu- 
acres. and a population of 2,449,640. The m^tie^^f ,dealt ,n the creased to^fif o/elght hou^sadtr " «*therlng evldw^eagainrt Uar timber deal on the Spanish River,
an^ rer^im^rtLTî^nd» ttS C£Z\tb*' to^è^utlon TA™1"1™"' "L^eTem^d'a Mfi^Va»' "“"th ^T" T

Baltic. The exports are practically all pa8*?d by the school board In 1902 he . ,, _____________ Into a barn and assaulted w f a*® whereby the people were buncoed to the
agricultural. —. should be now receiving 21450, whereas WVMilf TfiflF Din CIT The Ma«ter Builders’ Association will' exteot of twelve by eighteen miles of

he Is only receiving 21060, and that WIIWAN IUUK BAD FIT. meet next Saturday to take «Ini'»!1 territory, with 120,000,000 feet of timber
Messrs. Bryce and McIntosh had a _ ----- —- the demands of the brlcklavere. mZLZ? on lt» have caused considerable come
similar experience. Befeeed Admission at Emergency, and carpenter* tor more Day mluKm® ment. Hon. Mr. Foy says he wae wrong

Mr. Hill has been a principal for IS Cared for la Police Station. The Hamilton Art School director. ln the fl«ure offered by the woubj-be
years, but he Berved 12 years of this --------- vant a civic grant of 26000. purchasers now. It is 2235,000, and not
time in a four-roomed school (Pape- James Wymen, 39 Seaton-street, took The band of the 91st Highlanders will ,0u^*de of tbat 1ther® wa# no
avenue). He was receiving the maxi a fit at York and Adelaide .tr~, i . *** new uniforms. *1 mistake ln hi# statement Hon. Mr.
mum (21650) In that capacity, but ht î,.ht r c and Adelalde-streets last JM. Thompson Milton, say# that an c«*ran*’ the new minister of lande,
claims that now that he Is in schedule "1*ht- P’ c- McKee rang fer the pa- attempt was made to rob ”m here1 * dUcuw Ul aa u la i™ the banus
C he should be credited with his years *ro waRon- Wymen was driven In an J- Thompson Is suing Hlllhous# o( the attorney-general,
of service, which would amount to 260 unconscious state to the Emergency H~wiVa,ld the Bank of Hamilton for ï*"terdajr .^t Aubrey
advance per year. Hospital. He was refused admission i173, the balance on a team of horses W . the deputy commissioner, Jiad

The reason the board have not al- there. He was then taken to No li b°u*ht by Brown. soine trace of transactions In the books,
lowed this advance with these men Is I P?“ce station, where those in Change! , T,he T^ronto Dally and Sunday World iikele Mr’
because the resolution was passed by dld,tbe beM they could for hlm. S-. de“vered to any sddress in Hamilton <î,ab°”t
the old school board. Greig was summoned. J»e said the man b*for* 7 a m-; dally, 26c a month- Hun- f~eb? he unbo*°med the matt«r so

A communication from H. O. Hara, "ot seriously «1. and advised Jils ”y’ , *=„ P*r copy. Hamilton office, TU,n'. _____
banker and broker, advocated that îï!ln|r taken home. This wa# den-. R^al Hotel Building. Phone 9«5. «» recol,*ctlc«
teachers be advanced on their merits, W£r’*n stm being unconscious. He is , Day'd Hl™m Cigars, 2 for He, or « bv Hon tlInb?r t™n»“^tiori mentioned
not according to their years of ror- “» ”<*. socially when drink- S^ie’cl«r*BtmeB"ly CarroU'e °pera "bufTtoi û b?*’ t~ng

ea tiling of an Irrerular or dishonest
•tufe occurred. If the facts staged are 
correct, and I had anything to do with 
the matter, the books will, or should, 
show a complete record of the entire 
deal. Nothing was ever done without 
the authority and cognizance of the 
government. Everything I did as min
ister of crown lands was honest and 
tirely aboveboard.”

magt.

TBg LATEST KDITIOK 
OF THE OLDEST BIT
Al. W- Martin’s

business
Trollope * t’o.’e List.

|R| ANTKU—A LIVE UNI
sffeot, wbo tlioroughly nn.r£ KOLLO PB A CO., ITT DUNDAH ST. msNAT WILLSROYALTY BEREAVED m

«BQ(S/’kTk —grace ht„ a bbauti-
•DOUlfi j fut 8-rcomed house, new, 
all eomremencea; easy terme

IE THE SSW
MUSICAL COM1DT

TH*DUKE 
or DULUTH

NgXTWEEK 
Tom, Dlek* Harry

■'(JNCLF
TON'S
CABIN

* Ceatlaaed Frees Page 1. HP HE MANUFACTURERS OF A
4Q‘4nn —GRACE HT.. A NEW I mschliîe^deil»'to^reang* adti|C*D 
®Op* /f t ■ solid brick house, 8 room*, Toronto and rielnlty for the 
beautifully,finished, all conveniences. Jagei cy in territonr. Ex<-eptlonal

i or*.

:

-
i.NEXT WEEK

For His Brother's Crime $3800
Joeephlne Oehsn * Oo„ Deltorelli fc Gift-

new, sll conveniences.

\A7 E HAVE A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON 
* * Albany; another on Howland-ave, 

neteral on Markham. Come to oar office 
end get particulars.

iJohn New»# Liât.
LITHOGRAPHERS OUT FOI MORE.

ss..*ss S'a sacral
eight room», aeml-detsched. Several bar- I a,'*trert-
gains on Oastngton, from 22600 to 2*000. 1 --------------------- ------------------------------------—HAT TIMBER LIMIT AFFAIR Day

hosiE.0^ aiw
US, ITT '

NEW^CENTUrTgIRLS

NEXT WEEK— 'MAgOOTTBg."

\g|3 CAN FIX YOU UP FOR 
Vw almost anywhere and at 
and term*. Be sere and cnll 
Dnndss-street

U

sisssasAfs ».
FARMS FOR BALE.MASSEY HALL/,». fiB».d rh.ri,. , , 5 rtir $S“SS,*t!3,yMffl6i.iSil|14^

ROTAL TEM PLARs'.l ICM PERANC ^^^^£^1*1400

i ■ 1H AID OT THE
T#r#M# free Hat#* hr CesM«#llm

Sherlock Male Quartette. Mabel Metier, so
prano; Paul Hahn. Ml let; Emma Tirol.
îeir*rtiantat-<J*0ï"8hr0|,- 'i?Br! l*1* «•- 
dbrieter. '*'* *’ 8h k’ tea«- mealeel

E

ays Books Should Show Record of 
Transaction—An Error 

Corrected.
. x

I

PROPERTY WANTED. R BUSINESS, GO 
owner going went. J. ■ I, . .k . -r • - -

XXI ANTED—MARKET GARDEN OR 
W small farm on Lake Shore west. Thé 

McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.
I

PERSONAL.
STORE PROPERTY WANT*».1' G “ïWr^“- «« »'TkUi-iMn# S«ls- 2, M„,.

Plan new open at the box office.
w aNTBtl IMMEDIATELY - RECRE- 

tiry for country club; state eiperi- 
j ,nd rofrrence. Address Box 39, World

HU er.onal Life.
The home life of the late king 

remarkably happy, and the life of the 
palace very simple. Early rising, simple 
meals, plenty of exercise and as much 
freedom as possible from state etlquet 
were the distinguishing features. It hag 
long been known that between him and 
the Queen of Britain, hi» eldest daugh- 

• *e£’ there has existed a comradeship 
which often drew the king: to Sandring
ham or other royal British residence, 
and took the Queen, frequently to Co
penhagen, He wa» ever popular in Bri- 
tain, and it is often hinted that Den
mark» safety of late years from Ger
ma® aggression was due largely to the 
fact that the British people would not 
tolerate any attack on the land of their 
Queen s birth. ^

was ARTltlj NOM IA1*

ASSEÏ hall I to-nicht
Auspices Cf NATIONAL CHORDS

WM.TII DAMR02CH and Mg rswegg N. t.

ISSF «ffSLT .TO LET.
II‘-r'.

■tZTARBHOUHB, PARED ALE — LEAD- 
,M1ng thoroughfare, fine corner htflld-

iEr,7».,5SM™sr*’
F ,°5 SÈtef ÆW.1.ÏI

7 ani J*.*”an Wor'd PPess room ISymphony Orcheslrtê
e<i
» O NE VKTEHAN-E HCRTP, UNIOCAT- 

I ed. Price 260. Box 29, World -"80 Musieisns and the wondrous
Vloliniste, OFICRg TO LET. ■ f|

MARIE HALL.
Kæ* seats, 1.60,1,00,76c. 600 rash, 60c.

tiOMB FINE OFFICE», FKTERK1N 
Elev™"14111*’ MZ B*7 “treet- Apply Room hotels.

L
TT OTBL DEL MONTH, PR1PT< 
AA Spring*. Oat., under now mansi 
S2.nt:-rinD^,tFd. «eroughoot; mineral hal 
open winter end iiomir j w Hint 
Boil». I«t« of Elliott House, prbrrl.tora.

YBJ„Dd°f„ “°.?r% c.°„™
' refnrnlahed. electric light* ateam ho“d *

r Atlantic city hotels. OFFICE WANTED.

xrr ANTED—OFFICE ON GROUND
34de,k r°°m ln °mca

vice. HADDONHALLLITTLE GAMES OF GRAFT na-i
"SEA WOLF" ESCAPED.EXPECT FAIR TREATMENT.FIGHTING BY INJUNCTION. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Bockl*t and Csfendar on applicatien.

Continued From Page 1. EDUCATION Air.Bntteriek Pahllehlng Co, Serree No- I*,e—Ier wa««Her Speed* Pleasant 
flee on l-nlon President. D#^ ** Ottnwn

Reported Loss of «BU» G.**
Ont to Have Been Prenantnre*

Turns ■WT ENNBDY HHOBTHAND HCHOOL-' WKï^1’T«J“0l!?B’ CORNER QU
^ A wheel with no (ompetitora; exclu- ôeo H^ewTttT<P?Sirt-.!l?l|ar‘“tY
tively for those who desire aomethlng bet- -- u*°~ H**ltt- Pxoprtotor.
» ,B bu*lnf" 1Ç — — —

bay at Ottawapick up a little money, which we are 
all after.

Letters with Mr. Craig of Glenbnrnle 
showed that Shlbley, who afterwards 
became Identified with Mr. Lott in the 
ballot box informalities down east, bad 
to be consulted as to the government's 
actions.

New York, N.Y., Jan. 29.—An In °ttawa’ Jan- M—Premier Whitney. 
Junction signed by Judge Gllderslee rf who waa bere *° *« Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
/he supreme court was served on Preil- ler ln trference to a subsidy for the 
dent McCormick of Typographical Temiskamlng Railway, left at 4 is 
Union No. « to-night by the Butterlck 1 o’clock this afternoon, apparently well 
Publishing Co., restraining them from eatlsfied that he would be well treated 
what waa alleged as Interference In He wa# accompanied by Sir, Mathe- 
the printing department of the com- *°n. provincial treasurer They 
pany in that the union had tried to I the premier, Mr. Ayleswôrth 
persuade, the men engaged there not Hyman. 
t< continue at work.

In one of the documents accompany- 6d. 
ing the injunction is an allegation that Messrs. Whitney and Matheson 
the union had Injured the business of dined at the Rideau Club by R r 
the Butterlck concern to the extent of I Borden, 
about 12500 a week.

President McCormick said that the 
unldn has been careful not to do any
thing in Its overtures to the Butterlck, 
employes that would tend to hamper tar*'a“*r ®f Labor Temple, Who 
the wofk of their employers. Was Assaulted, 1# Worse.

LEEDS k LIPPINCOTT.Victoria. B.C., Jan. 29.—Word reach
ed here to-day that the fishing schoon
er Ella G. Is safe at Ucluelet, having 
arrived there this morning wren au 
well on board.

The barque reported going ashore last 
night, also escaped this morning in an 
off-shore breeze and stood «eawarj.

The Canadian government ha* com
menced arrangements for an Investiga
tion to be held at Victoria, Capt Gau-
?-,’Lîfen't of mar1n*: Capt. J. a Cox, 
Lloyds agent, and Capt. Newcombs of 
the Canadian cruiser Kestrel, being ap
pointed a# the commission.

Twenty-one bodies have now been re
covered from the Valencia three more 
having b#en brought ashore to-day All 
effortsare now being concentrated on
frTr’îfv,^ ÎTvIn^ *£fatat hop»

en-

T, AKS.VIfW„ K°TBL- WIN XJ and Parliament-streets — 
plan; cuisine Francsisa Bon 
prletor.

CMALPONTEA B. C. PIONEER.

Victoria B.C., Jan. 29.-Wm. Hunt- 
pioneer, who was the first white 

child bom in British Columbia And 
who ran the first locomotive on the 
Vancouver Island, died to-day at 
Nanaimo.

VETERINARY.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

D K«i-M
«•«•of th* horse and dog skilfully treat- 
ed: 126 filmcee. Phene M 2479. Residence 
232 North Linger. Phone Park 1629. 861

1 tThe Partisan Spirit.; .
The partisan attitude ot the iale 

J government Is shown ln a letter to G. 
P. Graham of Brockvllle, asking for 
the political faith of Black A Co., boil
ermakers, Brockvllle, because the 
boiler of the Eva Bell was out of re
pair and a new one might be needed 
before the season ended.

The name of the denounced Duncan 
Bole appears In the proceedings, (or he 
got 240 for somethin# Mr. Webster 
doesn’t tliink be should have received 
money for. Other, charges -if email 
amounts Improperly paid to pcnpl • are 
brought out, but not yet substantiated. 
A letter to M. C. Cameron. Goderich, 
ccmgratulating him upon his nomina
tion and hoping victory would perch 
upon his banner, as well as referring 
to the possibilities of the nat.nmage, 
was read. Mr. Cameron was recom
mended to Mr. Yates, the overseer at 
Goderich, to talk with him.

Mr. Webster claims that 
sum of 21438 was paid in 
whereas this amount was 
ln the report to 
Item showing 3J56.

Many letters "which had been trais- 
ferred were read showing that «he 
ceased government

er. a:
J j ENNiQX ^HOTBL. 831 YONG EM»

and Mr

A subsidy of 21.800,000 Is being ask-
« cd ■-T “LT’ïïifeiS VETERINARY COL I S H*“?.D*d" 1s“°B”*1?5h2£S

«ahnAfsaï* I »»■

A* ldaL C«"fr*»f situsted. eerser I*

llgbtoaT ele^aî: Bo5Sih'îîtS: »»*'?
r s,XmIutM «end ,2M ^ -»•

>
. PACKER# ON TRIAL.were WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chicago, Itl„ Jan. 29.—The trial ot 
the packers Indicted for alleged con
spiracy In restraint of trade, was com
menced to-day before Judge Humphrey

Pkoee Junction .71 ■Th0

Shorehaml
Washington, D» C. I 

American and European Plan. I 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I 

Within five minute» walk of I 
Ore White house. Treasury, I 
State. War end Navy Depart. I

Absolutely modem aud I 
high deae In every detail 
John CT. ‘DoOint, Trop.J

Pheas Park 711.

A. E. MelhulshSINCLAIR'S CONDITION SERIOUS.
Vetarlnary Surgeon and Dentist, __ _________

îKk.SMi fise"-1
imcES

= L*r Toronto; rites, one dollar
I W. J. Dsvfdson. proprietor

».
Arrested on Theft Chargee.

George Nesbitt, wbo has been employ
ed as a cook at Trinity College, was ar
rested )ast night on charge of thieving a 
number of email article* from the 
rooms ot the students.

f i
Magnus Sinclair, the caretaker of the

The. organization committee of the I Saturday’morning"” th ‘‘Tund1!6'1 
district labor council met last night. “ ln th# bulldln*’ wa”

A vigorous campaign was mapped | ja^nigt,tto ” ln a 8eriou# condition

His assailants, Burt Leslie and Don
ald Burgoyne, are under arrest.

It Is said that Burgoyne beat Sin
clair with » bottle.

1 1 COSSACKS ATTACK FIREMEN
AT GOMEL CONFLAGRATION

Gomel, Jan. 29.—a battalion of In
fantry and a machine gun. company 
have arrived to restore order In this 
city and In the surrounding fiountry 
where the peasants have risen and are 
committing excesses. '

Much .complaint |« made of the con
duct of the Cossacks of the garrison 
during the recent rioting.

It Is said tbat they took the part of 
the mobs, prevented the firemen from 
extinguishing a fire and even drove off 
the policemen who were protecting the 
fire hose.

VIGOROUS LABOR CANVASS.

LEGAL CARDS.
T7I RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER G "£?2{r»,t«0fiât^Ils!»

«tient, Money to loss st 4H per eeaL ed lore, etc.: dolltr fifty and two dollar»
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80I.ICL ‘ ***' Pb°"* Mti” ®W1'
U tor, Patent Attoraer. etc., » Qneber 
Bank Chamber. Khig-strect East, comet 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Mosey to lean.

out, and the members will Immediately 
endeavor to organize all crafts thru- 
out the city.

J. H. Kennedy was elected chairman, 
and A. E. Hill secretary. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
<1 1907 the 

refunds, 
represented 

government by an ART TAILORING.
President Taylor Here.

_______ . President Taylor ot the Eastern Learie
Mexico City. -Jan. 29-The American | fa,o. "" hTs hT." flm ctVlafrïaT d®"'" 

team to-day won the last match in the he took np the dut le? of bl» poeltiôn ^ Tte 
golf tournament by 13. Five British will spend the day In meeting the dlrèetnre 
professionals and five amateurs pîuyel «nd prominent fana and getting acquainted 
against the same number of Ameri- |wittl tbe *itnatlon generally. 
cl ns. ------------------ ---------------

YANKEE GOLFERS WIN. 1VT ACLEOD—YONGE AND rOLI.EGB- , 
1*1 streets Toronto; designer and mak
er of men’s clothes of the Mgheat exc* , 
lence; mail order» a specialty.

a
de- MEDICAL.

If emita eef -v WW ODt a»Cr Sll
^ 7<)r *be party at any timeThe Investigation will be y 1 e- 

10 o’clock this
Pianos to Rent ipSaa ■

dress Dr. De Voss Medicine Co. 210 E«»t I —— i
Ooeea-atreet, Toronto. Lad, attendant. «Ill OTTAWAIegal CARDS.

=
ART.resumed Rt

Viiiuain- M morning around theWhd tide-Ba,ted<> ha8 friends rn
dear ^ anC^0nfident he ™ni

himself of a|| the imputations.

, NEW! LIVE STOCK

W L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West Kleg-Satiifactipn whenI GenuineBURGLARS IN HURRY you

srrange for the rental of a 

piano here. Terms easy.
Ottawa Merchant Dead.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—William Howe, one 
of the pioneer business men of the 

Baltimore. Md.. Jan. 29.—Rufus John- capital, passed away this morning 
son, colored, to-night confessed tp the f*°m Bright’s disease, 
police that It was he who. on Jan. 18 I t •
murdered Miss Florence w. AUinson,
In the barn at her home at Moores- 
town. N.J.

DIDN’T TAKE TIMECONFESSES TO MURDER.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

r v,. ASSOCIATION, Peterbero, Jan. 29.—(Sptclal.)—The 
third bold burglary committed In Pe- 
terboro within two weeks occurred' 
last night.

The residence of Mrs. M. Huston, 
Sherbrooke-street, was ransacked while 
the family was at church and 220 
taken.

The thieves ln their haste dropped 
two gold watches on the back steps.

STORAGE. O MITH a JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*, 
IO Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court. Par 

utery and Departaieeul Agents. Otis. 
Canada. Alexander Smith, WlUlam

tatives* of*th^ meet*n® 07 tbe

Ya Olds Firme el

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 KiofSt. W.. Termite

r
The Joy of Living is 

Unknown
■represen- MOREY TO LOAN.The name deeTded*Z*nTZ Amprl 

can National Live St^k j^dation
Muet Iwr Signature ofKILLED BY A BOMB.

T N SAMUEL"MÆY&Cfa
BILLIARD TA B lé 

- MANUFACtphCRÙ
'jÊôbVished.. , - -------------------- ,,

" fortu .YÈSrm A t cheapeht rates- on rusMÜ
e aX turc, pianos, werehouee receipts, or ;•jèAÿ/or (btaloÿtig »«'sry. Brans, Room 210, Maunlng chem- i

. 102 & 104, 1^2:
? Adciajde St,V^ 1 A

TORONTO/ A

i Tiflis, Jan. 29.—General Grlaznoff. ______ __
chief of staff to the viceroy of the I *® pOOF BUYFereP Who
Caucasus, was killed by a bomb to
day.

The assassin has been arrested.

Dr*. SoperFIRE RECORD.

Box 42, 3.40 p.m. ; 174, Stmcoe-ntreet ; 
damage to room occupied by Mrs. A. 
Heath. 240: room occupied by Mrs. 
Ballard, 2150; building oifhed by Dr. 

And vet no j „ Russell. 2200: cause unknown.
Ana yet no person need carry the Stm alarm to Aerial t

no matter how many years you have beside Grant. Hamilton Oil Co ■ -Jam-
XV? r^À7HTJ'nJ ^eeJ11^ **"
the disease and strikes hard. Despotid- > T.pk Overdo., w,di-«

KM»® «“ïs Da^’ £^k^ took
sunlight of hope and Derol»ten,L lift a" . everdo«e of medicine last night, 
do tife rest. T^timonuTsTZu.^ ^
atrong" are th^ uroof of 1U sŒcao“ï| S J* JiïSùïZ* elomecb

fto«B through life with the 
catarrh mlllatone about 
his neck-

4 Spoonfuls of

Snipe-Nuts
-, See Treats all diseases of men

and women. Hours 9. JO■Ü5 to u s.m., 1 to ;, tad 7 to 
2 p.m. Sunday* 2 to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A SOPER,

300,000 OF ALBERTA’S ACRES
BOUGHT BY BRITISH CAPITAL «•

SK FOR OUR RATER 
rowing; we loan on

1 BEFORE BO* 
furniture, ptaooa 

orses, wagons, etc., wltbont re morel! 
I quick service and privacy.

» 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—London. Eng
land, capitalists to-day completed the 
purchase of half a million acres In 
Northern Alberta, and will pursue an 
aggressive colonization policy in dis
posing of It

Keller * Co.,
j WITH ORHAM '

F« tfce cereal part of » Breakfast will 
««d tone and vigor to the mental 

machinery all day.
’ THERE'S A REASON.,"

UYES. 25 Toronto St., Toronto, NEW USKEARD A I>v ANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, bones and wagons. 

Money can be paid in small monthly or j 
~~ 1I witkly payments. All bnalneas confidential. Î

WEAVER «Ss SON, SÆJwÏÏS* 4 Co- 10 L*wl0f
aole AgenU tor the W«. Murray property

Ont.gw*.I THB CITY OF TH* WORTH I
Deputation From Peterbero.

The government will to-day hear a 
deputation from Peterbero with a pe
tition for the construction of a water
power plant. ______

■ e f

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. I;'R75.oooi.raaa-aT.
Ola mortgage, paid off; no fees. Age 

Reynold», 77 Victoria-street, ’5 ICHAKD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGB-BT., 1$e SUILMN6 ISIS IN CIMMX POSITIONS
Apply Box 3U ( N*WURKSARD,ONTl**“‘ed’v*.:
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John McBride, Wedding Bing and Bnlmer 
V. also ran. PARKDALE8 B0ÜIED.9I01 8one In the Hut half, the pisy toeing of the 

whirl wind variety. Keferee Livingstone 
pud his bend» full, but made an excellent 
retort* and had «even Fort Hope and nine 
Lfibagrg players on the fence during the 
game. Smith and White were thé atara on 
the Cobourg team, while even nun of the 
Port Hone team played well. Fort Hope 
have entered a protest against Cobourg for 
the game played In Cobourg on Saturday 
night last, me line-np :

Fdrt Hope (3)—(gamble. Bennett, McLean, 
«cer, Hemmlck, Sinnett, Murphy, 
«obourg (2)—Klech, Moffett, Smith, Bob- 

White, MeNieol, Doheny.
Keferee—E. J. Livingstone of Toronto.

Brougham Won.
Brougham, Out., Jan, MM—In an exhlbl- 

tipn game of hockey here to-night between 
Pickering and Brougham Brougnsm won 
in a well-contested, game by a score of 11 
to M.

O.H.A. LEAGUE RECORDS.

r> 1
Sen Francisco, Jan. MM.—Quick Kick, 101 

(Robinson), 8 to 6, 1; Frotte, 101 (Wright). 10 
to 1, M; Slcyou, V7 (Graham), 4 to 1. 3. Time 

Goldlleld, Bessie Vesey, Bearskin, Ft- 
dla, James A. Murray, Nicola, Invoice, 
Swagger, Mabel V. also ran.

Second race—Serro Santa, 106 (Herbert). 
4 tol'l; Ultema. KM (T. Clark), 00 to 1, 2; 
Class», 106 (Koblnson), 40 to 1, 8. Tima 
1.87%, Soundly, Sir Preston, Sterling Tew- 
era, Sol Lichtenstein, Bath Beach,
Cheer, Ulendcnnlng, The Roustabout also 
ran. George P. Mr Near loet rider.

Third race—Ed. Sheridan, 104 (Fountain) 
7 to 1, 1: Byronerdale, 108 (L. Williams), 
13 to 10, z; Phalanx, 114 (Travers), 13 to 6 
8. Time 1.4#%. Fasteso, Nine tfpot, San 
Bemo, Chief Bush also ran.

Fourth race—Kquorum Bex, 110 (Rice) 
6 to 1, 1; Watchful, 88 (B. Russell), 12 to 1 
2; Forerunner, 1(11 (Koblnson), 10 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.1(6%. Fronts, Christine A., The 
Lieutenant and Yellowstone also ran 

Fifth race—Olnnette, 106 <T. Clark), 4 
Po 8, 1; Conreld, 107 (Walsh), 16 to 1. 2: 
Whiskey King, 110 (C. Williams), 8 tod, 3. 
lime 1.12%. tel Dlnero Beknlghted Beau 
Ormonde, Corrigan and Golden Sunrise also 
ran. %

Sixth race—Gorgefette, 106 (L. Williams). 
3 to 6, 1; Dora Do, 1V7 (Knapp), V to 2, 2; 
Melodious (Koblnson), SO' to 1, 8 Time 
1.47%. Veteran», Brlarthorpe and Hsrbor 
also ran.

0* fOi WINTER TRACKS LOST TO TIEi,
1.16.m r4

Ten Started in Steeplechase at City 
Park, Seven Finished- 

Rip Won.

Were All in After Rally at Start of 
s Second Half When Only 

Goal Was Scored.

C3r InsonGood

7-

D !§1
The Lindsay hockey team put the Park- 

dales to rout In a Junior O.H.A. game at 
the Mutual-street Bink last night by nine 
goals to one. The local boys lost because 
with one or perhaps two, excepting, they 
lacked the Individual skill of loeir oppon
ents and were sadly deficient In concerted 
tactics agoinst Lsudsay s strong defence. 
The first half ended 3--0 In favor of the 
visitors. The local lads csme out, In the 
second bait determined to wore ouoe at 
lerst. They succeoded, bat the effort left 
them “alpin," and the Lindsay boys pro- 
ceeued to amass tbelr total.

The Lindsay team kept its combination 
Wot king all the time, aitho passes across 
the rink were Invariably missed T)y the 
men on the boards. Maxwell was perhaps 
the best of the forwards, with Stoddnrt, at 
rover, pressing him close. Yarnold played 
« good game In the second half. The Lind
sey goalkeeper, Newton, stopped all sorts 
and conditions of shots, tie Is a good one.

Young Ridpath for Parkdale, played a 
good individual game; Coryell played a 
good cover. Lynd, at rover, got the Park- 
dele s only goal. The balance of the team 
neglected to follow np and seemed to have 
difficulty In keeping the puck ahead of 
them. The teams:

Lindsay (8): Goal, Newton; point, Sulli
van; rover, McWllllama; rover, 8to*ld»t: 
wlntre’yIcIIO,j**11' le,t wing,Yarnold; right

Parkdale (1): Goal, Jackson; point, Cor
yell; cover, Scully; rover, Lynd; centre, 
Davidson; left wing, Bldpath; right wing, 
Mtdd.

Referee—Boy Tromas.

Midland. Won In Entre Time.
Midland, Jan. 2M.—Gravenhnrst Junior» 

were defeated here to-night for the first 
time this season in a most exciting game. 
The team» were very evenly matcher, and 
the result was always In doubt. The half
time score was M ali, and abortly after the 
second half Midland found the net», mak
ing the score 8 to 2. Gravenburst got busy 
then and succeeded in scoring two more, 
and looked like sure winners, with Just one 
minute to play. Wagg, who waa the best 
man on the Ice, notched another, making a 
tie, 4-ail. ■ After the usual Intermission 
they played five-minute end». Midland 
scored In the first fire minutes and Grayeu- 
hnrst waa unable to tie It. Moffatt at 
rover for Gravenhnrst wss the star of Ms 
team and was always effective. McLellan 
at cover for Midland Is a good check and 
did effective rushing. Wagborne was re
feree and waa kept busy catching offsides 
bat he handled h» work well and was very 
satisfactory. The Mne-up was as follows :

Gravenhnrst (4)—Goal, G.. 8. Russell; 
point, BalHIey cover-point, Kobn; rover. 
Moffatt; centre, Le fra ml re; left wing, 
Hughes; right wing, HABallile.

Midland (5)—Goal, McDonald; point Rob
erte; cover-point, McLellsn; rover Wlgg; 
centre, Hanley; left wing, Cook; right w|ng, 
Mongraw.

Uraveahurst penalties—Moffatt 4, Hughes. 
IBalllle, Kohn, Laframlre Z. Midland penal
ties—McLellan 8, Hanley 3, Mongraw,Cook, 
Roberta, Wagg..

' New Orleans, Jan. 28.—The usuel Mon
day cars was offered at City Pork to-day. 
There waa no feature, unies» It was the 
steeplechase over the abort course, which 
furnished the 
the balance of 
sturted and but seven finished. The winner 
was Kip, who received all the play In the 
bcttlrg. New Amsterdam, with 8 to 1 
•gainst bis chances, secured the place easi
ly from Ohio King. The summaries:

First race, 5 lurlougs—Vvox, fSl (Ore- 
gar), 15 to 1, 1; Ualmeda, KM (E. Lowe), 
5 to 1, 2; Moule Luclle, M2 (Hefferuun), 
81) to 1, 3, Time 1.02; Wickfordl Gentian, 
Evelyn J., Fanny Yetsey, Ethel MfcCafferty, 
Spendthrift, Helen Toots, Rama, Prince ot 
Pltss, Vagabond also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Rip, 100 (Boyle), 7 to 2, 1; New Amsterdam, 
108 Ù. Ford), 8 to 1, 2; Ohio King,
S. IfcClaln), 10 to 1, 8. Time 3.03 2-5. 
John E. Owens, Trourcre, 'Class Leader al
so ran. Cbarawind, Judge Nolan, Evander 
fell, Lionel polled np.

6te . V:>'
r : | $7 to $10

Clear
Saving

spectators with thrills for 
the afternoon. Ten horses The past week did not produce much re

sult In the o. H. A. races In tne three 
aeries. Ice has bpen a bad proposition all 
over. The standings In the several districts

dernier Series.
—Group No. 1__

1 ; H

:ed i —Goals— 
W. L. To PI. For. Agat.

... 8 1 2 37 22
1 8 21 11
2 fc2 27 28

.......... O 3 '8 10 82
—Group No. 2.—

W. L. To PI. For. Agat.
.... 4 4 18 V

0 16 14
5 20 1U
7 12
6 8 18

Argonauts . 
Barrie ......
Midland ... 
Marlboro» . worn erne* solicited. Cspiui, «MMNU

a 2
2 IMttpÉ» . . _ BEp..— __

KW-pege book FREE Mo branch offlcee.
•MiAHoncOur great reduction in price 

i* for a three-fold reason—to 
advertise our store, to give 
«eu the benefit and to keep 
our men busy during the dull 

, This fully explains

Aaeot Summary.
Los Angeles, Jsn. MUi—First race—Hand

maiden, 8 to 1, 1; (Jueen of Night, 3 Wl, 2; 
Joels, 10 to 1, 3. Time .48%. Early Flow
er Yellow Top, Ponemab, Lady's Beauty. 
Sinaloa 11. Donna Anna, Comm Ida, Mr». 
Matbewa, Malapert and Fire Away alio 
ran.

10OK REMEDY CO.,—Goals—
Musical Comedy Holds Boards at 

Princess and Grand—Splendid 
Vaudeville ait Shea’s.

Berlin ....
xGalt........
Kt. Georges 
Stratford ... .... o 
xWoodstock o

138l? MAN, 
oppor- DM en„ 
fnt;,re 

1 lustrated 
t of name 

Ad*Domini,,
lading, »

. l SPCEC?F°cP^S^
, ,W'r 1 Stricture, etc. No matter 
how tone standing. Two bottlsa core the wont 
caae. My Signature on every bottle-nose other 
genuine. There who have tried other re médire < 
without avail will not be dlreppointed in thbT|t 
per bottle. Sole agency, ScHongLD’s Dauo 
STO*», Elm Stsxit, Co*. Tirauliy, Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOB BALE. a,

1

Second race—Ketador, 7 to 2, 1; Tom 
Klley, 8 to 1, 2; Katie Crews. 9 to I, 3. 
Time 1.49%. Josle Wheeler, Moor, Ding 
Dong II.. St Wllda, John W. Dabney, Myr
tle H.. La Tarant», Probe, Ulloe, Lanark, 
Dancing Kid Jr, also ran.

Third face—Dr. Hollis, 8 to 2, 1; Hester 
W„ 8 to 6, 2; Betsy, 5 to 1, 8. lime 1.07%. 
Lawsonlan, Valencia, Fervo also ran.

Fourth face—Montezuma, 20 to 1, 1; Fn- 
chnca, 12 to 1, 2; Pyrrho, 7 to 6, 8. Time 
1.50. Kxapo, Pa lay Brown, Red Damsel, 
Fille d’tlr and Gondola» also ran.

Fifth race—Stoessel, 11 to 10, 1; Nortb- 
vllle, 1 lto 5, 2; Bologna, 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.45%. Dutiful also ran.

Sixth race— Monsie Mamble, 6 to 1. 1; 
Bantam, 9 to 2, 2; Evelyn Griffith, even, 3. 
Time 1.14%. Lady Huron, April s Pride, 
Cake, lardy King, Avontellne, Antara, Ku
miss, Bed Tape and Peter Parley also ran.

■SL Third race, 0 furlongs— Robin Hood, 111 
(C. Morris), 7 to 1, 1; Tlcblmlugo, 90 (llef- 
feinnn), 7 to 1, 2; Thespian, 116 (Nlcol), 9 
to 5, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Royal Legend, 
Bcllestrome, Don Fonso, Heart of Hya
cinth, Dungannon, Freebooter, Mayor Dun
can also ran.

■Fourth race,- 1 1-16 miles—Florlxcl. 100 
(Perfelt), 8 to 5, 1; Foreigner, 100 (W. Al
len), 16 to 1, 2; Huxxah, 106 (C. Morris) 7 
to 6, 3. Time 1.47. Brusbton, Daring, lly- 
mettus. Little Giant also

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Minnie Adame, 
107 (Nlcol), 0 to 10, 1; Goldmate, 112 
(Ohert), 11 to 5, 2; Quinn Brady, 112 (J. 
Jonte), 16 to 1, 8. Time 1.26 3-5. Beldeo, 
Water Dog, Hadur, Little Mike also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Berry 
Hughes, 92 (Perrett), 5 to 2, 1; Judge Ti-ay- 
nor>, 100 (Romunelll), 5 to 1, 2; Fox Hunt
ing, 97 (R. Lowe), 10 to L 3. Time 1.46 
1». Coeskin, Little Red, Arc Light, La- 
cache, OJIbwa also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards- -Care
less, 104 (B. Smith), 7 to 5, 1; Fonsoluca, 
99 (McIntyre), 18 to 5, 2; The Gleam, HX) 

5 to 2, 3. Time 1.45. M 
Albnla, Amberlta, I ole also

xPiayed a tie game.
Intermediate Sorte».

—Group No. 1.—,
Won. Lost. To Play.

ars.

00 BUSINESS 
• SUITS

-$11 Miss Dolly Dollars—Frloceas.
Lulu Glaser la back again In Toronto, 

this Urne a» "Mis» Dully Dollars."
When last seen here she was in the 
title role of “A Madcap Princess,’’ and 
every theategroer recall» her “Dolly 
Vardon.'' Mias Glaser has all the 
dashing; daring imperibua wln*>me- 
neee of old. She retains the infectious 
laugh, and It playe and ripples with 
the pure and natural ease that la all 
Lulu Glaser’s own. Victor Herbert and 
Hairy B. Smith have provided a ve
hicle that, while It can hardly be class
ed vfltb the "Dolly Vardon" production,

•1» yet able to make for à good evening's 
entertainment. The name of Dolly Dol
lars carries with It Its own Intimation 
of the American heiress. Of course, 
the parent» are ot the usual “get rich 
quick" type, and, per the familiar cari
cature, they have a line out, or mother 
ha», at least, for a British nobleman 
as a son-in-law. Lord Burilngham Is 
the usual highly eligible young man, 
who Insists on masquerading as some
body else. In this case a» his, own 
secretary. Also as usual, (here Is a 
shoal of foreign marquises, count», etc., 
who are In the hunt, but the cur
tain falls on a prospective Anglo-Ame
rican alliance. There are two acts, the 
opening being laid by the River Thames, 
where Samuel Gay, father of Doro
thy Gay (Dolly Dollar»), has a villa, 
and the closing act has as Its setting 
a Paris (cafe. Miss Glaser's part file 
her to a nicety. As Dolly she Is a fair 
sample of the popular conception of the 
American girl en tour. Her world Is
L.v2rl2«^f.J%î,>m<>yllner . ®he cal farce, "Friday, the 18th," I» the
gÎÎv ®ntra'îlce,ln an auto, and hef headliner at Shea's this week, and 1»
(>rk"vt1 ani-0lLî?.nke' ably assisted by Morgan Wallace, Ed- 

duTi» "a7 D<!? V1*' ® ward Powers and Virginia Watson. The
U tlfoUnctiy funny, .ketch is based on a woman's eupersti- 

th» f 2hH whl,e tkm in regard to signs, such as a broken
J,» mirror, walking under a ladder, etc.

thTteKïïneto IUie ot 11 18 of Her husband, being accused of cow-
thc genuinely catchy brand.ardlce, arranges to have a burglar make

a show ot robbing the house, so that 
he may capture him and demonstrate 
his bravery, bu^ Is overheard by the 
wife while prderlng the burglar by tele
phone. A genuine burglar appears and 
both’ assist him to rob the houes. Dur
ing the act Mies Cohan does some very 
clever dancing, In which Une she Is 
conceded to be one of the best and most 
graceful In vaudeville. Fred Nlblo, 
funny a» ever, looms up with a whole / 
new stock of exceedingly witty sayings. 
Mullln and Correlll, comedy acrobats,
4o good work, and made quite a hit 
with their burlesque bajlet dance. The 
Basque Quartet, of which one member 
Is a woman, present the finest quartet 
singing that has been here for a long 
time. They sing grand opera In the 
language of the Spaniard. Deltorelll 
and Gllssando have been here before, 
and tho their turn j» practically the 
same, they "made: irood" with their 
eccentric musical feats. Murphy and 
Francis, colored entertainers, put up 
some good singing and still better danc
ing. Keeler’s Imperial Japanese 
Troupe present some interesting demon- 

I stration» In Juggling, balancing land 
slack-wire walking, in all of which the 
little Jape excel. The performance close» 
with a fine, new set of pictures by 
the Klnetograph.

Brockvllle ....
Mlc-Macs .........
Strathconas ... 
Perth ..

... 4 0
want-
irtmest,

2 2
TANKARD CLUBS IN GROUP 1. . 2

Arc equal te any regular 
$18 to $22 business suits 
roa(b> by other tailors. Genu
ine English Worsteds and 
Scotch Tweeds. Style, fit 
sod finish guaranteed equal 
to the best

—Uroap No.*2.— 3
CLIMAX TREATMENT mOrdered to Play Off To-Day on 

Queen City lee—The Draw Made
G LARO- 
upany do- 
i n'( facture 
PWTiori in 
h' to six 
articulera 
[l'on. Ont, I
Fsëcrï ’ 
Ne expert..; 
f », World .

Won. Loet. Te Play.
Peterboro ........
xPort Hope ... 
xCoboorg .

x Defaulted;

ran.
core» GONORRHOEA In ose day. Mo 
too obstinate. Prevent» atrietara

PRIOR $1 A BOTTLE,
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

188 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Write or call. Open day aad alght

3t lThe club» In Ontario Tankard Group 1, 
regardless of the soft prospects have been 
ordered to play to-dey on Queen City Ice. 
Port Hope. Richmond Hill and L'xbridce 
defaulted. The representatives of the other 
club# met last night, 
made as follow», the three games to be play
ed tble morning at V :

1. IToepect Park

—Group No. 8.—
Won. Loet. To Play.

Whitby ........../.
Uxbridge 
Markham ......
Port Perry .

nem ■ Vwhen the draw waa
. 1V

—Group No. 4.—
Won. Loet. To Play. 
,4 u 2

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB HORSES. V. Cobourg.
2. Granites v. Queen City.
8. Toronto v. Lindsay.
In the afternoon the winners of 1 and 2 

play off, and at night the two/remaining 
clnba curl for the preliminary/ final in 
Group 1. /

The clubs In Group 5, vis. Oahawa, 
Brampton, Peterboro, Oolborne Bobcaygeon, 
Bast Toronto, Caledonian» Parkdale and 
Lakevlew, hare been ordered to play to
morrow.

MEXâllWOMU»

F Gesrsnwd ■
■E* m mi—n.S

CRAWFORD BROS.'PETENT 
of farm 

■ynces, g. - jMilton ..........
8t. Georges .. 
Marlboro» ... 
Argonauts .

To Race at Ottawa Ice Meet—Strong: 
la the Différent Glasses.

1 1 4LIMITED

TAILORS
CBINEt TONGE AND SHUTU SÎS.

. 1 3 2(Oregar),
Acrctat,

Meray
ran.

i
4..................... 0 2

—Group No. 5.—
Won. Loet. To Play.

rmrekCMelw.mmThe Dnfferin Driving Club will be well 
represented at the big Ice meet to be held 
at the capital. A large number ot the 
metebera will leave here Sunday evening, 
Feb. 4, to spend the week at the race». 
The clab has secured a cheap rate on the 
C.P.R. and any person wishing to go down 
with the club can secure tickets 
Conlter Transfer Comptny, 18 Gladstone- 
avenue, at any time np till the evening 
of Feb. 4, •

The boraes named below wjll represent 
the club In the different classes.

.Utile Sandy, 2.18%, William C. 2.19%, 
Bob L. 2.19%, Looking Glas» 2.19%, will 
represent the- club In the 2.18 pace stake, 
worth 51000, and to these four horses we 
look to get the long end of the 'purse. 
Gipsy Girl, Mr. Martin'» good race mare, 
wna also nominated to start In this event, 
bnt baa gone lame and had to be thrown 
out of training; this mare wae working 
faster than ever before and looked to be 
the likely winner of the big race, Charles 
Dennis bad this mare In bla barn and no
body knows how badly he feels about It; 
he was giving her a special prep, tor this 
race.

Harry 8., Mr. Chantier'» good pacer, will 
be a starter In the 2.21 pace and probably 
Brother class, and from report» about I la 
work outs at Ottawa, he trill be a hard 
nut to- crack for any of them.

Happy Dreamer, John Fleming's red 
horse, as the boys around the Dufferin track 
baa named him, will get the word on the 
Stb in the 2.24 puce, and as that Is the 
first day after the clnb gets there, the boys 
will all have a little bet down on the red 
horse and with Red Montgomery up be
hind him. It looks a hard combination to 
beat

Emma L. will be their candidate le the 
alow pace events and under Jimmie Lamb's 
careful training, look» to hive a good 
chance for some of the money.

In the trotting classes Nat Ray's good 
horse Prince Greenlander. 2.09%, will be a 
warm contender. He will start in the free- 
for-all, and the 2.06 class, and If he I» In 
his good behavior be 1» expected to bring 
back the best end of the purses he goes 
«tier.

In the 81000 stake list Riley B„ Hugh 
Scott's good Bryson colt;. Nat Ray’s Shiver 
and Argus Kerr's Brian Born will go and 
the club look for all of them to be in the 
mcrey at the finish.

In the 2.25 trot, Jimmie Nesbitt's Roger, 
the winner of the trot at the big Ice meet 
at the Dufferin, and Rob. McBride's Sir 
Robert will go, and among these they ex
pect to have the winner. So w-lth 13 horses 
to repretent the club they look to bring 
back a good share of the purses.

City Tenpin League.
The games In the City Tenpin Leagie 

last night resulted In victories for the 
Shamrocks and Bachelor». The scores:

Bachelors—
Hayes ..
Ai gue ..
Black ..
Nlblock 
Meadows

t er
; ; ayOn at City Result».

New Orleane, Jan. 29.—First race, 6 fur
longs—Master terim, 119 (Sewell), 7 to 2, 1; 
Ancient Witch, 92 (Moreland), 7 to 1, 2; 
Frank Monteverde, 114 (Bedell). 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16. Jim Collins, Charlie Fisher, 
Bandlllo. Water Pansy, Kosa Williams, Mer
ry Belle, Odd Ella, Arabo, George K. 
Knight, II Dot tore and Wiseacre also ran.

Second race, 8% furlongs—Flralto, 115 
(Sewell), 3 to 1, 1; Salnselle, 109 (Kobblnsi, 
13 to 5, 2; Mintberta, 109 (L. Smith), 8 to 
1, 3. Time .43 2». Jardiniere, Mutable, 
Dueheea of Montebello, Our Own 
M„ Viola C. and Marietta Bush al

Third race, 6 furlonga—Plater, 121 (Mag
nus) 5 to 1. 1; The Cure, 113 (Bell), 5 to 2, 
2: Bitter Hand, 191 (Anderson), 20 to L •< 
Time 1.14 2-5. Cognomen, Dr. 'Heard,Grove 
Centre Flnstlcker, Optional, Go To Win 
and Pancreatls also ran.

Fourth race 1 mile—St. Valentine 111 
(W. Kdbbins). 3 to 2, 1; Goldsmith, 112 (J. 
Martin), 3 to 2, 2; Klcksbaw, 95 (McGee),' 
100 to 1, 8. Time 1.41, Peter Panl,
King Ellsworth, Merry Pioneer and 
land also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Vanness, 129 
(Martin), 7 to 5, 1; Eacutcheon. 109 (Sew
ell), 4 to 5, 2: Norwood Ohio, 101 (Kreemam, 
30 to 1, 8. Time 1.06 1-5. Footlights Favo
rite, Mayor Johnson, Voltage. Ammeretta 
and Indian Star also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Harry Scott, 112 (An
derson) 7 to 1. 1; I-ena J„ 100 (Sewell). 13 
to 5, 2; Handbag, 97 (Noone), 0 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43. Mahogany. Walter Schiller, Etty, 
Channcey Olcott, Pattonvllle, Beechwood, 
Katherine L., Discernment, Misa Leeds,

Welland................
St. Catharines ..
Grimsby ................
Port Colborne

. 2
tfiRGETHJ 
i tiers t and# 
la reliable 
r Box 42,

1 a
.. 0

6 ........... 0
—Group No. K—

Twenty Kink. Still Left.
Two game» were played In ronnd two of 

the alngle-rink competition last night on 
sticky ice. At Parkdale, Lake (Toronto) 
beat Looeys (Lakevlew) by 18 to 14, and 
Harris (Parkdale) beat Garrett (Caledoni
ans), 20 go 14. Thua 20 rinks still remain, 
end only four game» are to be played In 
the eecond round.

Won. Loet. To Play. Nervous Debility.at theTwo Mlle» In 68 4-6 See.
Oimond-Daytona, Beach, Jab. 29.—Victor 

Deeogeot of France to-day was crowned 
spied king of the world bn the Daytona 
•aids, after driving his gasoline car two 
miles In the marvelous time of 66 4-5 re
tends. Demogeot maintained a speed of 
123 miles an hour to makq this record. The 
con petition of this event had narrowed 
down to Mariott, in the steamer and to the 
big 200 horse-power French 
which Demegeot finally selected. On the 
first trial the best Mariott coaid do was 
one minute and 3 seconds. Demegeot 
hronght the crowd to its feet by reducing 
the time to one minute and one and two- 
flftha second». Referee Morrill decided to 
give each car a trial to aee If the time 
could be brought within the minute. Mariott 
csme first again and thla time went faster. 
He made the two miles in 59 3-5 seconds. 
It retired Impossible that the clumsy-look- 

"Ing French car could reduce this, but the 
Florida 8ÏOOO trophy waa loet to America, 
a few minute» later when Demegeot thun
dered over the course In 58 4-5 seconds, the 
fastest speed ever attained by an automo
bile. Demegeot was crowned with a laurel 
wnsth by Miss Mary Sjmrall of Ormond, 
Fla., while the crowd of several thousand 
persi ns cheered. An automobile parade 
ended the tournament.

Berlin ...i 
Preston . 
Galt .... 
Guelph .

A LOW- 
h writing 
parties In 
exclusive 

bpportunl- 
billty end 

I Address 
Broadway,

. 2
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early foideaj thoroughly cured; Kidney aad 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
fcyphllla, Phlmoala, Lost ot Falling Man 
uood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Utinary Organa a ape- 
clalty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines rent to any eddreae. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sundays, I to tv 
p.m. Dr/ J, Reeve, 295 8herhnume*treet, \ 
sixth house eooth of Oerrard-atreet

.. 1
..... .......... 0
“ —Group No. 7.—;

Won. Loet. To Play.
Stratford .. 
Slmcoe ....
Parts..........
Ingersol! .. 
Brantford .

Doretby 
so ran.

A 4
Entered. Lett. 
. 25

3 3
Granites .... 
Queen City . 
Toronto» .... 
Lakevlew» .., 
Parkdale

.................. 1
..............o
—Group No. 8.—

5 ■ '1!) tcar to drive i13
if:::: ! Woo. Loet. To Ptiy,

Loudon •**,** .
Goderich....... ....
Seaforth-...........
Clinton .. 
Heneell ..

["SINES#, : Bay Ky„ 
lover, ex- 
New, 156

ospect Park . 
Caledonians ...
l'r 4

3 33 Guelph Beet Galt.
Guelph, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—In a fast 

game,- on good Ice, to-night, Guelph defeat
ed Galt In an Intermediate O.H.A. game 
by 7 to 2. Half time score was 5-0. The 
teams:

Uielph (5)t Goal, Cotter; pplnt, 
cover, Irrlng; forwards, Dancey,
Buchan, Fyfe.

Galt (0): Goal, Luxton; point, Flennigan; 
cover McNally; forwards, Robson, Grum- 
mei, Broomfield, GUland.

Referee—McLellan.

Belleville City Lee*ae.
Belleville, Jan. 29.—The Bunker»' end 

Greys' team» In the City Hockey League 
played here to-night for the Corby Cup 
the Banker» won In extra time by 4 to 3. 
The team» were:

Banket* (4):. Goal, Wllllamaon; point, Al
len; cenwe. Smith; rover, Taylor; centre, 
Allen: right wing, W. Hamilton; left wing, 
R- Hamilton.

Gieys (3): Goal, Mjnchinton; point, Camp
bell; centre, Robb; rover Stroud; centre, 
Lebslnger; right:wing, O'Flynn; left wing. 
Turner.

<: .2 8 
........................ 0 4

—Group No. 9.—
Won. Lost. To Play.

8
Totals......................... .. 81 20
The remaining games In the second round 

•re Henderaon (Toronto)
Wlleon <u.) v. Young (L.), all to be played 
on Parkdale Ice.

Ethics,
Clover- T. Dill <G.), andMAIN 

;e strict- AlHstop........ j .
Barrie .... 
Newmarkét .... 
Volllngwood

. 2 4
3Koyle;

Foster, : 1■ ...... i. i.- 1
—Group No. 10.— 
played yet 
—Group No. 11.—

2For Dlatrlet Cep.
Palmerston, Jan. 29|—The curling compe

tition for District Cup No. 4 started- here 
to-day, ànd resulted as follow» :

—First Draw —

SHOE*. 
I her for 

In New. No gal
Won. Lost. To Plat, 
.8 1 0 v “The Duke of Duluth"—Gp-and.

The people of Toronto will not got 
enough of “The Duke of Duluth" In one 
week. The enthusiasm of last night's 
big audience will advertise the Grand 
for overflowing houses for the balance 
of the engagement, 
fylng revelation of

EXCBI, 
dwelling, 
for sell-

.Sturgeon Fall»
North Bay .
Sudbury..................... 1 2

—Group No. 12.—
1st U. 2nd G. 3rd G. 

.... 4 7 9

Southampton—
K. Montgomery, a 12 
J. McVtitle, ek.,.15

Fergua—
A. Armstrong, s.18 
Joe Bergtn, at...17 

Majority tor Fergua—8. 
tlarrleton— Guelph Unions—

Dr. Ireland, ek..18 H. Steele, skip..II 
W. A. tilenny, sfc.19 F. Johnston, sk„ 

Majority for Harrlaton—3.
—Second Draw—

Mernt Forest. Palmers ton.
Dr. Beacon. P. J. Faskln, sk .22
W.Carrie, ek..........24 H. Hyndman, ek .

Majority for Mount Forest 4.

1. 1 2

BDTClk.'
prem-iv*. Gore Bay..........

Little Current............v. o &
Doable schedule, goals to count 

—Group Mo. 13—

2WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 30

It la a gratl- 
P true comic

1st U. 2nd O. opera, catchy music, sweet singera, 
. 7 7 gorgeous costumes, elaborate stage Bet

tings, pretty dance», unique wit and 
snap from start to finish. As Darling 
Doolittle of Duluth (the duke) Nat 
Will», excruciatingly funny, convuls
ing his hearers with his clever repar
tee, hie medleys and songs. “It’s the 
Poor Old Man,” elicited repeated en
core», and the gallery, catching the.alr, 
fairly made the house ring with the 
chorus. In the Italian

i. GOOD 
teat. John Orangeville............

Owen Sound ........
Double schedule.

........... 4 T
goals to count,

Junior Series,
—Group No. 1, Sec. A—

Won. Lost. T.o Flay. 
.2

9
San Francisco Selection».

—Oakland—
first . RACE—Alone, Coraocana, Ber

nice. *
SECOND RACE—Yankee Jim, Plmkin, 

Elota.
THIRD RACE-Baberin, Major Tenney, 

Arrah Gowan.
FOURTH RACE—Fireball, Martinmas, 

Prlrqesg Titania.
FILTH

Dance. _
SI>TH RACE—Arestellater.Ebel Thatch

er, Santa Key.

New Orleans Selection».
(City Park.)

RACE—McIntyre, Imposition,
Their New Football Ralee.

New York, Jan. 27.—The National Inter
collegiate Football Knlee Committee 
nounced to-night the adoption of new rule», 
which It ta believed will eliminate brutality 
from the game. Before becoming law the 
ralee are to be ratified by the committee 
two weeks hence.

It was decided that striking with flats, 
elbow, knee or deliberately kicking an op
ponent shall be punishable by disqualifica
tion for the rest of the game, and the 
offending team shall lose half the dletance 
to Its own goal line. A substitute shall be 
allowed In place of the player disqualified.

The player being dlequallfied twice In a 
season shall be suspended from 
one year from date on the secon 

For unnecessary roughness. Such as strik
ing the runner with the ball In the _face. 
with the hand, meeting with the knee, pil
ing np, striking with the locked hands ot 
linemen in breaking thru, tripping, tack
ling runner when out of bounds, and all 
acts of unnecessary roughness, the penalty 
shall be a loss of 15 yerda.

For unsportsmanlike conduct, including 
abusive or Insulting language to opponent or 

of suspension for re-

1FIRST 
Merry Leap Year.

SECOND RACE—J. Ed. GrlTlo, Alcantara, 
IBladi Love.

THIRD It ACE—Elliott, Devout, Drexel.
FOURTH RACE—John Carroll, Jack Do

lan, Astartta.
Fifth RACE—Robin Hood, Ducbese Ul- 

lie, Quinn Brady.
SIXTH BACE—Qacfc Dolan, Marlmbo, 

Goldie.
SEVENTH KAUE—Follies Bergeres, Oro 

Viva, Adare.

8 HEAR St. Georges ... 
Queen» 111. ..

an-
. Slmcoe Rate Away.

Slmcoe, Jan. 29.—In the Intermediate 
O.H.A. to-night, before e record crowd, Sim
one's team made a ran away game against 
Ingersoll, ' defeating the latter by a score 
of 20 to 4. The hlf-tlme score -warn 15. to 
1, The Ice was

Ingersoll (4): 
cover-point, F. Barrow; rover, Downey; 
centre, Ramsay; left wing, Gregory; right 
wing. Kelly.

Slmcoe (20): Goal. Hurley; point, Cribb; 
cover-point. Smith; rover, Cralt; centre, 
Coatee; left wing, Plett; right wing, Ma
son.

:
. o

—Section B—
1st game;

St George» ... 
K. M. U. II. ..2011 TO -i: love song,

"Rosltta,” sung by Mr. Will»
the dancing girls, the chorus 

each time 
entirely dlf-

$11 —Group No. 2.—RACE—Massa, Fisher Boy, Head soft. The llne-ep: 
Barrow; point, Bloor;

«I very
Goal, won. Loet To Play. 

... 4 and
responded five times, 
appearing In an 
ferent movement. Etta Pierce,

cobourg ......
Belleville ......
Port Hope ....,
Victim ................

D SET 
ig press, 
between 0 as a

daughter of the Lord Mayor of Wot,Oakland Program.
San Francisco, Jan. 29.—First race, 6% 

fur,ergs, selling:
Alone .................,106

....110 Preclosa 11.'....110 Beringue - 1Al

City Parlt Card.
New Orleans, Jan. First race, 3ft

furlongs, purse :
Body ........ .
Deuegre........
McIntyre ...
Kuickirky ..
hnlou.............
Azela ..........
Imposition ..110
MerryLeap Year.llO Prophetess........... 110

Second race, 3% furlongs, selling :
Heritage.............. 113 Ayr ...... .
J, Ed.. Grlllo....112 Fugurtha ...
Vapltano .............Ill Mattie H.
Alcantara.............HI Mlladl Love
Armorer............... 110 Sportsman .
Presentation ,...llu Danseuse ...
Bert Qsra ...... lo* Clique......... ....101
Blue Bird ....... 108

Third race, 1 1-10 miles, selling ;
Elliott .................115 Granada .................g

,.H0 Geo. E. Milner.. 80
111) Draught ........ 80

—Group No. 8. Sec. A
1st gsme.playing for 

d offence.
r.or Ar
id Office. Parkdale ,i. 

Lindsey ...Corsicana............105
Nellie Daroux ..106 
Ethel Barrymore. 106 
Lizzie Mine .... 105
tstorma ............... loo

îi'iugue .. ....105 Lou Otstot .. ..105 
Second race, 4 furlongs, for 2-year-olds, 

selling:
Hermit's Cross .106 

lin Menden ...
Plmkin ...
Kogo....................

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling:
Major Tcnny ...106 

. .107 

..107
.109 Swift Queen ...107 

Montana Peeress.107
..109 Jacul .....................101

Fourth race, Futurity course, handicap: 
San Nicholas ..120
Fireball .............. 113
Princess Tltania.103 Salable .... ..

................ 102 F-fth lace, 1 1-1# miles, selling:
Bumpho. ,1V.) Head Dance ...107 Red Light .......... 103

. 05 Flsherboy...........104 Massa .....102

. 05 Brlarthorpe .. .103 Salntolat 
. 05 Sixth tace, 6 furlongs:

Fulleta .... ...165 Mazel ....
Ebe' Thatcher . 105 Santa Rey .........105
Llbertlnua .. ..105 La Cbata............101
Artstellator .. .106

...113 Irene A. ............ 110
..113 

...113
Referee—Bert Brown of Toronto. |—section B.—

Upper Canada College woe by default 
from Newmarket H.

Brentford Beaten toy Stretford.
Brantford, Jan. 29.—The hockey match 

here to-night between Stratford and Brant
ford resulted In favor of Stratford. Score : 
Stratford 7, Brantford 8.

Klngwton Junior» Ploy.
Kingston, Jan. 29.—The Junior O. H. A. 

match this evening between St. Georges 
and K.M.C. 11. was won by 8t Georges 
by 8 to 2. The Ice waa In good condition, 
and a fast game resulted. The score at 
half-time was 8 to O In favor of St. Georges. 
The line-up of the teams was as follows :

St. Georges (8)—Goal, Cbown; point, 
Murphy; cover-point. Dalton; centre. Met
calf; rover, Crawford; wings, McCartney 
and Gravelle.

K.M.C. II. (2)—Goal, Armstrong; 
Carson; cover-point, Warren: centre, 
rover, Scott; wings, Coorsall and Ryerson.

St. George win the round by S points. 
Keferee—George Van Horne.

.113RBSTON 
manage- 

ral hath» 
Hint * 

tors, ed?

—Group No. 4.—.. 114 126 123-363
.. 175 170 154—469
.. 198 160
.. 181 1RS

“Uncle Tom’» Cabin"—Mejeatlet '
Al W. Martin's production of the 

old standby, "Uncle Tom's Cabin," lit 
Its newest edition, was favored with a 
fairly good house at the Majestic last 
night. The play was presented by an 
all white company, the “colored" parts 
being) well taken. Frank Lea as 
Uncle Tom retained thruout the char
acteristic manners of the old southern 

j negro slave, while little Eva, taken 
by Elsie Dohlman, still proved the 
central figure in the play. The negro 
melodies of recent popularity were an 
attractive feature of the musical part 
of the program, while the scenic effect 
was marked by Its variety of coloring, 
especially the fine scene presenting * 
grand allé gorlcal transformation, “Evs 
In the Golden Realms."

Won. Lost. To Play.' 
.3 1 01Waterloo ... 

Brantford ... 
xGuelph ....

138—496 
129—498 3 UVYankee Jim ....102

...105 Biota ....

...102 Sliver Line ....102
4 0.. 0179 158 141—478102 ■■ : ,'io>WILTON 

remodel- 
am best- 
and tw»

officiale, a 
malnder of

It shall be the duty of all the officials 
to penalize for the above offence. Flayers 
of the side that has possession shall not 
hold, lock or otherwise obstruct, except 
with the body, but a player running with 
the ball may ward'off an opponent with hi» 
hands. Holding or onlswful obstruction 
Includes (e) grappling the opponent with 
hands, (b) placing hands on opponent to 
push hi mawsy from a player. The definition 
ot holding wae finally held over until the 
next meeting for farther discussion.

There shall be no tackling below tne 
knee except by the men on the scrimmage 
line on defence, and of these the two men 
on the ends of th* line of scrimmage can
not tackle below the knee.

The 10-yards-gatn rule wae fully discussed, 
but no decision wae arrived at.

penalty
day. xGuelph defaulted. (

—Group No. 6.—
Totals .... 
An e rlcani

Root ........
Adams .... 
Holden ... 
Spears .... 
Fisher ....

.... 847 802 686 2334102.10»
.108 ... 160 143 185—488

... 134 161 154—449

... 138 106 139—446

... 175 152 179—506
.. 153 206 185—543

delsterslnger ... 112 
Adirondack .. .100 Birdie P . 
Instrument .. ..109 Esberln .. 
Water Cure ...
Bey Dare .......... 109
Arrah Gowan

Won. Lost. To Play...103
...101 Woodstock

Watford..............
London ...... .

.. 8 u
2

QUEEN 
fifty peg 4O

—Groups Nos. 6 and 7—
Won. Lost TO Play.

!
—Group No. 8.—

Won. Loat. To Play.

Trials ...................... 760 830 842 2«2
American* won 2 pointa.
Canadas—

German ...
Halstead .
wliLnï.ï.
Allan ........

Totals ....................
Shamrocks—

Doian ........................
White ........................
Beer...........................
Stcgnran ...................
Moran ........................

Totals .......................  642
Shamrocks won 3 points.

VMeaford .... 
Collingwood . 
Owen Sound

IRN. 129 
k cars.

Devout . 
Drexel . 
Federal .

Martinmas .. ..107
Grazlallo.......... 106

.. 90
point,

Spain;___HI - e . . .101
Fourth race, <> turlongs, handicap :

John Carroll ...120 
Jack Dolan ....110 
KUawapa ..
Mona coder .
Coraectiy.......... 100
Astartta..............100

(Couple Khawaua and Coruscate as Perry 
entry, and Gauze and Lets Duffy as Baker 
entry.)

Fifth race, 6 fprlonge, puree :
Busted ..
Poetry ..
Bertha K.

I. 83 105 134-812
. 131 112 168—111
. 118 169 108—39f>
.. 156 143 107—466
.. 125 147 131—40»

I ESTER 
European 
u«. Pro- 1Braden 

Mattie 
Liatlesa .. 
Gauze .... 
Leta Duffy

Gravenburst ....
Midland..............
Victoria Harbor 
1'enetang..........

1..114
. .Kill .. 97

ITBBBT. Perth Bent Smith’s Fell».
Perth. Jan. 29__In an lntennedlate O. H.

A. hockey match, played nere to-night, 
Perth heat Smith'» Falls by 6 to 0. The 
game was s good one and much appreciated 
by those who attended. The line-up of the 
teams follows :

Smith's Falls (01—Goal, Ringer; point, 
Blsonette; cover-point, Edwards; forwards, 
Murdock Christie, Leaver and Mehanlt.

l'ertb (6)—Goal, Rutherford; point, B. 
McLaren; cover-point, Frarer; forwards, 
Lynch, L. McLaren. Anderson snd Code.

Keferee—Percy Lesneur of Smith’s rails.

2. 613 676 698 1987.106

POLICEMEN AS CHURCHGOERS... 149 M2 191—4S2
. 114 133 135—382
. 124 143 131—398
. 133 188 219—531
. 122 116 135—373

*.w Centery Girls—•tea’.
A bright, chic, amusing little bur 

lenque/ls 'The New Century Girls," at 
the Star thin week. One feature among 
several commendable one» Is the ex
cellent voices lti the chorus and in the 
olios. Combined with this essential to 
a good fihow are the pretty costumes, 
good catchy music, Jokes that aren’t 
quite worked to death, and a handsome 
chorus of about 25 girls. The perform
ances are divided Into two comedy 
acts, both above the par, ‘The Tak
ing Mr. Raffles," and "In South Da
kota." Some good olio specialties were 
Introduced: Edyth Murray, the toy 
artist; Brown and Lina, on the hori
zontal bar; Stewart and Desmond, 
Tanean, Felix and Claxton.

486 Player» Signed In Two Lengnea.
The two major leagues have reserved, 

purchased and drafted 486 player» for ser
vice Id 1906. The lists follow: y

American League. National .League.
Cleveland..............89 Brooklyn ...
Athletics...............37 Rt. Louis ..
New York ............ 36 Pittsburg ..
Chicago .... ... 27 Cincinnati .
Washington .. .29 Philadelphia .... 27
Boston ...................82 New York .
Detroit.......... . 33 Chicago ...
St. Louis ............ 35 Boston .. .

Total .............. 268 Total................ 218
But what a weeding out there will be by 

April! Allowing an average of 16 players 
per team, 230 of .the men Included In the 
above Hat must fall by the wayside.

Mleleters te Try end Rake Beers 
of Doty Compatible.

. 96 -Robin Hood ....115 
Duchés* Ollle ... 98
Pensionne ........ 99
Quinn Brady ... 97 

sixth race, 0 furlongs :
Adesso ................117
Jsck Dblan 
tilrard ....

I. CAN- 
1er King 
electrle- 

atb and 
day, G.

New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Van Ness, Luretta, Han
nibal Bey.

Sibylla................. .105 SECOND RACE—Bemay, Bunsum, Frank
.114 Marlmbo................. 102 Lord,
.107 Daytime ... ...102 THIRD RACE—Dr. Coffey, High Chance, 

Goldie..................105 Follow the Flag.1UU Stockwood.
Long Bright ... .105 Monlta .................. 100 FOURTH RACE!—Monaco Maid. Dollnda,
i Seventh race, 5% furlongs, selllnjr : 'Don't Ask Me.
/Loch Got) .......... 113 Sa.anola ............... 106 F.FT1I RACE—Joe Llsrer, Chub, Sincer-
Oro Viva ............ 115 Hallle Sherman.-.KX4 Ity Belle.
Willie Newcomb. 112 silent Water ...106 SIXTH RACE—Gay Lizzette, Uncle
Mint Saitce .....112 Follies Bergeres. 105 Henry, Fair Calypso.
Felix Mozzes \..110 Enterre ..... ...105
Running star Alio 'Doctor Dan ..j.103
Adare.................... ilos Prince Brutus ..100
Harvest Time.. .lus 

Weather clear; track fast.

92
. 92

722 802 2166 The Methodist ministerial body wae 
well represented at the association 
meeting yesterday. Many of the min
isters are planning to carry forward 
the evangelistic work begun by Dr. 
Torrey and Chas. Hu Alexander, in the 
case of the converts assigned to their 
respective churches.

Dr. Hazlewood of Toronto Junction 
gave an historic sketch of the action 
of the early church as carried forward 
In the acts of the Apostles, with prac
tical applications to the church of to
day.

A committee was appointed to confer 
with the other ministerial associations 
regarding a complaint which had come 
to band regarding the unavoidable Ir
regular attendance of policemen at 
churches.

At the Presbyterian Ministerial As
sociation yesterday Principal 
read a paper on "Tfce Divine Sover
eignty in Relation to Preaching and 
Practical Life."

He illustrated from personal exper
ience the value of awakening men to 
a sense of responsibility and toning up 
moral character.

Rev. Dr. Bates spoke on the subject of 
“Church Extension in the City" at the 

Rev. Dr. Trotter,

. 36
:■)

Basketball.
After a successful tour thru New Ynrh 

State, the Hamilton Y.M.V.A. basketball 
team, champions of Canada, feel that they 
are In good shape for their games In the 
Canadian League, and will play tbelr first 
game with the team of the West End Y. M. 
C. A. on Saturday evening next at the West 
End building. Hamilton have Just played 
two of a series of four games with the 
Buffalo German basketball team for the 
championship of the world. The first game 
was won by Hamilton by 3 points, and the 
second by the Germane by 6 pointe, tho in 
the latter game Hamilton were minas two

... . .... of tbelr regular team. The West End boys
Hannibal Bey . .102 are j„ good shape and have upheld tbelr
Jucora.................102
Depends..............

, for 2-year-olds :
Kuusum..............108

29
kEN-ST.
Furabtii

29

25 So® Beet Pittsburg.
Sault Ste. Marie. Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 

Michigan Soo defeated Pittsburg to-night 
by 4 goals to.l In a game not marked fiy 
brilliant work on either side, aitho the play 
was even most of the time. At the end of 
the first half the score wae 1 to 1. The 
Soo scored twice towards the end of the 
eecond half, and Baird lifted one which 
struck Lavlolette, bounding Into the net. 
There was no rough work on either side. 
Hamilton was sent to the fence twice for 
tripping Stuart once. Attendance, 1600. 
Keferee—Elliott.

.. 22
. 22itreet 

filer up.
MAT WILLS

As “Deke of Duletb"_Grand.

quite captivated the audience. She Is 
a bewitching girl, possessing a silvery 
voice, and a fantastic grace. In the 
"Percy" song the audience couldn't get 
enough of her. She teased all the bald 
heads in the circle by causing the 
search light to be thrown on their 
shiny domes from the balcony, which 
she cooed coquettlshly to them from 
the stage. The plot has to do with 
matrimonial affairs in the land of Wot. 
The duke originally Is an American 
tramp.. His seedy attire being taken for 
a disguise, he 1» dubbed a duke, and Is 
forced) to marry the Lord Mayor’s fat 
sister or forfeit his head. He submits 
to the marriage and gets an easy di
vorce because she 1» caught kissing the 
Italian consul, who, by the way, is an 
Impostor and burglar. The duke gains 
the affections of Jhansl (Etta Pierce), 
and all ends welL

FQUEEte 
service, 
"j. P»r- 
oilare ■

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 29.—First race. 6 fur

longs, selling :
Flying Trapeze. .l(H
Scnoharle.............113
Vanuess...............113
Luretta ................1U»
Paul Clifford ...108 

Second race, % mile 
.104

Mart Gentry ...101 
Shipwreck .......... 98

Bowlins et Aerlnro.
Following are the results of the two-man 

bowling tournament at the Toronto Asy-
la™ Stewart 644. J. McKay 608; total. 1247. 

Dermondev 523 Nease 470; total, 998. 
Wright 556 McPherson 5216 total. 1079. 
Perrv 616. Arnott 504: total, 1120.
8. Black 548, Winnlfrttb 634: total. 1182. 
Olllls 730, McKenzie 582; total, 1262. 
Geo Stewart 588. Platt 643; total. 1231. 
E. Ross 469. Dr. Clark «03: total. 1672. 
Dunn 487 crickmore 501: total. 1048.
J. Anderson 472, Strickland- 611; total.

10George Black 01», Dr. Harris 541; total,

11Mowatt 567, Grant 555; total. 1122.
Wehh 546, Young 689; total. 1185.
Gonld 562. Dr. Ross 480; total, 1051. 
McCallnm 532, Loft 498; total, 1030.

Loe Angelee Entries.
Los Angeles, Jan. 29.—First race, 4 fur- 

tongs—8» eet Kitty 115, Royal Ascot 100, 
Tom Gilroy 103, Miss I ldgety I»), I'rosper- 

f Ity 102, Esther B. 106, Duke ot Arleans 103, 
Hoot Mon 103, Aladay 96.

! Second race J% miles—Capable, Toro
B'Jey lue, Huapala 107, Yellow Kid 101, 

fe ' Cotillion 102, Exapo 109, Paramount 107, 
Cberlpc 107, Mauser 104. 

ti' Third race, 1 mile—Prince Sllverwlngs 
V M3, The Gadfly 108, Morlta 98, Txilonile 103, 
y. Merebal Ney 100, Chancellor Walworth 92. 
1 Ftrrth race, 6 furlongs—Big Ben 100,

f* Cutter 96, Lacene 83, Workman 90, Don 
Demo 84.

Ftfth race, 1 1-16 miles—Dutiful/ 107, 
Delcarotado 107 Vlona 104, Hoodwink X07, 
Lg Torteza 102," Precious 94. Rubtnon 84, 
Dollie Weiithoff 107, Chickadee 104, C-t 
toe. Fille d'Or 102, Courant 99, Lillie B. 91, 
Bizabetb F. 92.

Sixth race. Futurity course—Moneymuss 
115. Musedo 110. Belle Reed 107. Bert Ar- 
thnr 107, Regal 106, Revolt 103. Hlloua 
M2. Confessor 112, Beth C. 110, Eldouoso 
M7, Vandalo 107, Inspector Halpln 104,

HARMONY’S GALA MIGHT. <reputation this year with four wins and 
bnt one loss. The game lost was at Brant
ford at the beginning of the season, when 
bnt three points differed In the score, but

Bud Hill ............ lua on the return game with the same team
Drank Lord ...111. west End won out by 15 points. James 

Malcolm, the ever-popular referee, will offi- 
,, ... date on this occasion, and lovers of basket.

t.bl ..°f,Ver"........ Ü5 ball can count on a clean, fast game. The
Jim McVlcker .. 35 management are making special

. Esopus .............. 05 ment* for the accommodation of a bumper
„ ... • étiraction ........ 93 crowd, but, aa the seating capacity Is limlt-

Hlgh Chance ... 98 Devlltree .......... ed at best to about 309, with accommoda-
Dr. Coffey ..... 93 Stoner Hill........ 106 tlon for about 200 more In the gallery, those

/*L’e' U*,Jlllle*. bihd^'ap 'desirons of securing reserved seats are re
Dollnda ro Edward Hale .. 98 quested to do so early. The plan will open
h^Mc». • • • • ■••••■ 33 Monaco Maid .. 33 Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. The
Don 6 Aek Me.. Ui preliminary games have not yet been nr-

Hfth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling : ranged, but the usual good article of Junior
Dapple Gold ....113 Los Angeleno ...111 ball will be provided.
Verneas ..1<D Dr. Hart ..............Ill
Fred Hornbeck . .101 Latheron
Ora F.............../..101 Henrÿ.O.
Consuelo 11............90 Brilliant ....
CBub ............ ..106 North Wind .
Sincerity Belle.. 106 Joe Leaser ..........110
Glen Gallant ...111

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling :
! Kenota .... ....Ill Brookaton.............106

192Leo fi
nd mak- 
it excel-

The worshipful master, officers and 
members of Harmony Lodge, A., F. and 
A. M. held their annual banquet In the 
Temple last night.

The program Included an excellent 
concert, followed by dinner, after which 
the ball took place. About 200 mem
bers and guests were present.,

Mewmerket Won.
Newncarket, Jan. 29.—The postponed O. 

H.A. Intermediate game between Barrié 
and Newmarket wae played here to-night, 
resulting In a score of 5 to 3 In favor of 
Newncarket. Score at half-time 8, to 2 In 
favor of the home team. The line-up:

Bame (3): Goal, Jory: point. Pc 
cover-pclnt. Marron: lover. Smith; for
wards, McMillan Brownlee. Stewart.

Newmarket (5): Goal, Fox; point, Dun
can: cover-point, Kennedy; rover. Walker; 
forwaida, Epworth, Brimaon, O'Hollaran.

Referee—Hancock of Toronto. Umpires— 
McCarten and Tunning. Timekeepers— 
Velr and Cochenour.

Misa Martha 
Estelle H. .
Bemay ...
Sanscrit.............j«u(>
Third race, 6 furlongs :

.. 98

191
.112

Maclaren
Leonora W. 
stockwood 
Ternua 
ITotena ...

IT BA IT. 
Kleg- 98 owell;arrange-98

Admitted ee Evidence,
Savannah, Ga.,Jan. 29.—In the Greene 

and Gaynor trial for alleged conspiracy 
in the federal court to-day copiée of 
contracts and proposals Issued from 
the office of the United State# engin
eer here were admitted as evidence 
over the objection of the attorney# tor

ST E BB 
•,'OttS-
William

Pato

Baptist meeting, 
principal of Acadia Baptist College ot 
N.B., wae present.

To Carry on Revival.
At the Yonge-street 

Church, of which Rev. J. J. Beddlt Is 
pastor, they are making large prepara
tions by way ot special song service 
for a week of earnest effort In the com
munity, beginning Feb. A Particular 
stress will be laid on the broad sub
ject of "Opportunities.”

Fort Hope *, Coboorg 2.
Port Hope, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The meat 

exciting game played on Fort Hope Ice lor 
some time took place here to-night between 
the old-time rivals Fort Hope and Cobourg 
Junior team». The game resulted 3 to 2 
In favor of Fort Hope. All the scoring waa

Flynn Knocked Ont Gardner
Buffalo, Jan. 29— Cy. Flynn of Buffalo 

knocked out Gns Gardner of Fhlladelphla 
In the eighth round ot what waa to have 
been a 15-roond bout, before the Washing
ton A C. to-night. Gardner was knocked 
down six times In the last round.

109T Schedule Rearranged. •
St. Catharines, Jan. 29.—The following 

Is the schedule of District No. 5 of the (>. 
H. A., as rearranged by the representatives 
of the teams Interested at a meeting held 
at Welland on Saturday. The clubs met ut 
Welland, when the following schedule was 
arranged :

Jan. 80—Fort Colborne at Grlmeby; Wel
land at St. Catharines.

Feb. 1—St. Catharines at Grimsby.
Feb. 2—St. Catharines 

Grimsby at Fort Colborne.
Feb. 5—Grlmahy at St. Catharlnee; Wel

land at Fort Colborne.
Feb. 7—Fort Colborne at St. Catharines; 

Welland at Grimsby.

.103 Vnndeville—Bhen’e.
Josephine Cohan, In her one-act must- the defendants.192 MethodistI PEG-

meter*
53
amber*

114

COTTON ITALIANSMexican Golfers Represent Canada. I uieeman................ ...
Mexico City, Jan. 29.—The Americans' Lady Free Kt... 1"(

won from the Canadians yesterday at San Fayiie ............104
redro golf links by four strokes. Varna Fonso ...104

Fercy Barrett and three local amateurs Slow Foke ........ 101
defended Canada: Bernard Nichols and Verandah ...........194
three local amateurs defended America. | Fr. Salin Salm.,106

East Toronto.
At no time during the past summer 

were building operations In tbe cast 
end more active than at present. Mr. 
Williamson has some twenty-five 
houses under construction and W11-. 
Ham Hagen ot Lee-avenue half a 
dozen. Tempted by the fine weather 
scores of private citizens are pushing 
the work of completion- It Is said tne 
Imperial Bank are considering tbe 
erection of a modern building at Queen- 
street and Lée-avenue.

An agitation Is on toot for ;be cut-1 
ting down of the hill on the Xingston- 
road at Norway.

164 .Untie Henry ...1U6 
Gay Lisette .... 10$
Ken ton ........
Frltzl "Scheff 
Cottage Maid ..110 
Fair Calypso ...it»

LIQWW AND TOBACCO '■AMTSI RNI- 
pts, or 
Cham-

19.) J. H. 5—Twill 
J. H. 6—Plain

Although there has been a steady ad 
Cotton Italians we are still i 

above lines at

45=
ht Welland: A. McTAGOART. * D„ O. K,

Tost*»-»*-, Tarant» Vegetable Growers' Comveatloa,
References as te Dr. McTaggsrfs prêta. That the Toronto branch of the On- 

Ilonel standing a»» personal Integrity pern tario Vegetable Growers' Association

Michael's College, Teroota * at thé Albion Hotel on Saturday, Feb.
Right Bev. A. 8 west man. Bishop ft 2%. 3, at 3 p.m. Thomas Dllworth will

rout» ______ take up the subject. •Forcing Rhu-
Dr. McTsggsrt’e'vëgetabto Be-edto. f„

tbe liquor snd tobacco habit* are bealtfc. °ï??W ng' ATn<îîlf,,0L1ler eu^6ct* 
ful safe. Inexpensive heme treatment# Ne wljl come up is Blights on Vegetables, 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, so lees their Causes and Remedies Uf any)." 
of time from business, and a certainty of All gardener» fn York County, whether 
cure. Oeaaoltattoo er rerreepoideeeej» members of the association or not, will

*• I be welcomed.

*..............42 i'3C

in
• eeeeeepeeee

5 BOH 
pianos, 

> moral! 
A Co., f 4Are You Costive? After the Peek.

The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany Hockey Clnb hereby challenge tne 
Canadian Pacific Hallway Telegraph 
pany Hockey Club to a contest, to be play
ed at the convenience of tte latter organiza
tion. Address W. Flttleld, manager G. N. 
W. Telegraph Company Hockey Club.

To-nlgbt's senior scheduled game between 
Woodstoek and the St. Georges has been 
called off on account of the poor Ice at the 
Mutual-street Kink. Milton and the St. 
George» II. are billed to play to-morrow 
night.

.O À)ODS, 
agon», 
ily or old fpitIf you know how bad tor health con

stipation is you would take better care 
of yourself. Irregular bowels cause 
Appendicitis, Jaundice, anaemia and a 
thousand other disease^, too. 
or later it will bring you to a sick bed! 
The yse of Dr. Hamilton's Pills changes 
All this quickly. They are made to euro

constipation in one night and always 
do so. By taking Dr. Hynilton’s Pills 
you. are sure of a keen appetite, splen
did cplor, Jovial spirits and sound, rest
ful Sleep.. Gentle In action: good for 
men, wdmen or children, '25c per box, 
or five for $1.00. At all dealers In medi
cine, or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont-, 
and Hertford, Conn., U.S.A.

Com-
tla!.

tiding,
PM

I

CITY,
loans!

Sunday School Institute.
Guelph, Jan. 29.— (Special.) —The 

Guelph Sunday School Association Is 
holding a three days’ institute, con
ducted by E. A. Hardy of Toronto.

Sooner
gen

TORONTO.
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Half Price
The above hackneyed expres
sion never meant so much to 
people who have furniture 
wants as it does to-day In our 
P Dutch Auction" department^ 
Remember — the prices 00 
which this 50% discount ap
plies were already pared down 
to the finest prpfit. The good 
ones are going fast arid youil 
have to get up before break
fast. Now—listen to this :
A magnificent tow roll too deelt—solid mi-
&EÆvh.AttCtioe.^e $35.00
A fist top desk to match—Dutch Auction 
price $483»; to-day................ ' (91 AA

••••eeeeee ••••»•••••••

12-drawer 416 card iadez aectiona—Dutch 
Auction price $!»6o; to-day.... ÇQ Dllf................................
6-drawer document file lections for folded 
paper. 4ixil—Dutch Auction CC AC 
price $11.70; to-day.................... #3.03

9-drawer letter file lection-Dutch Auction 
price $tJ3»; to-day.................... ffQ SA
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there are TO puptie, at whom «4 
natives, mainly Arabs, and S» Kgyp- 
tons.

There are four higher elemmtary 
•ohools, wtth 511 pupils, who are In- 
»tnict«d in cleeeiaU Arabic, religion, 
th© elements of the Sng^ih language, 
arithmetic, geography, geometry, draw
ing, land measurement, drill and gym
nastics. At the end ot the curriculum 
of four years a boy should be prepared 
either to enter the higher school or to 
All subordinate poets In the public ser
vice. Another class of higher-grade 
schools will be composed of the in
structional workshops, of which type 
meantime there is one representative 
In connection with the Gordon College 
at Khartoum. Others, however, are 
to be opened shortly. At these In
struction Is given in carpentry, smiths’ 
work and the fitting and running of 
machinery.

Higher education has so far been 
confined to one institution afflllated 
with the Gordon College and contacting 
16 pupils. The training college, started 
also at Khartoum in connection with the 
Gordon College, and designed to qualify 
students for responsible positions in 
the departments of education and Jus
tice, has been more popular and has 
10* names on Jts roll. Another training 
college, established at Omdurman for 
the trahnng of teachers, has 27 pupils, 
and yet a third at Suakin is credited 
with two Arab students- The Gordon 
College undoubtedly plays the greatest 
part In the promotion of higher educa
tion In the Soudan and has ihoroly 
Justified Its establishment. Enough 
has been said, however, to demonstrate 
the character of the work which is be
ing done in the cause of education In 
the Soudan, and It wm in due 
yield an abundant harvest.

are an to tbs

(U « ii mi
rani

imiinom 
i in mi »n m ww

turn.
There may be a 

quarters to
■Ï ■ *'

the •'T. EATON C°U,:jv an
the meaning that the tide is turning, fev ' m advance.
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against the government, but the cam
paign of silence conducted on behalf 
of Mr. Pense will hardly bear out this.45 STORM CLOSES DAILY AT8P.M.view. He held no meetings and bis Continuing iMattawa Branch—Cole

man Wilt Be America’s 
Richest Township.

1.00
^Legislation Committee Puts Itself on 

Record on Several Election- 
;» Conduct Matters.

1.50 own paper was dumb as to the issues 
of the campaign until a few days be
fore polling. He did not seek to make 
capital against the government, but in 
his own way carried on a quiet can
vass, appealing to the electors largely 
on personal grounds. His 
had four cabinet ministers and three 
private members of the legislature in 
the riding addreeelng public meetings, 
arid the government policy was eluci
dated in a satisfactory manner. Still 
the government candidate was defeat- 
«d in a riding that is 'always good 
flChtlng ground, the last Liberal 
Jority being less than twenty.

Assuming that the candidates and 
their friends carried out their 
pact to spend no money except for le
gitimate expenses, the most reasonable 
cause that can be assigned for the 
result is the personal strength of Mr. 
Pense. Hie supporters appealed on 
his behalf for sympathy. He 
ently lost no favor thru sitting in the 
opposition’s “cold shades’’ tor there Is

1.00* £ .71T 1 lyriwlliiAe

gert ef 1fe* **Ht**7 la any

SSL lecl“® fr** delivery at the shore
rnf/Tto' *Bd wholesale
vertL» 25Zr‘2l21..e" «Wlkutlee. A4-

The Great Wind-Up 
of the January Sali

.25
price at 

You gu the 

SyW whee you bay

Kk

Cobalt Free Press: There is a rumor 
that the C.P.R. Intends to push, for 
Cobalt this summer. The plan as out
lined is that the branch of the line 
which runs from Mattawa on the Que
bec side Is to be continued and will 
cross the head of the Long gault at 
the foot of Lake Temiekamlng add 
continue thence to Cobalt. It la stated 
th^.t^U?e branch on the Quebec side, 
which ia some 45 miles long, has been 
A food payer, and that to continue tb 
Cobalt would be equally beneficial to 
the company.

Over one thousand prospectors' 11c- 
enaea have already been issued from 
the government office at Halleybury.

A meeting of the residents of Cobalt 
was held for the purpose of organizing 
the township of Colemân, the centre of 
which g Cobalt After some discis
sion It was decided, in defining the lim
its of the township, that that portion 
of the Gillies Hunter limit from which 
the government excludes all prospec
tors shall be Included In the town
ship, as 
ford.

In favor of a two-year■■■■■■ 
mayor, controller» and aldermen, and 
against doing away with property 
qucliflcatlon for aldermen, and the pr#- 

eystem of voting by wards.
Thus did toe civic legislation and recep

tion committee unanimously declare it- 
**“ yesterday, on Controller Ward's 
trio of motions.

The controller held that the yearly 
outlay of 115,000 on i civic elections 

4 Justified. In the last 60 years 
2*if ”Wor,the late E. A. Macdon-
a,d.’ fiP sought re-election for a sec- 
•“* tsrm In v»ln, while most aldermen 
were returned for their second year. 
*l*3T clt7 ln the United Stotes, of To!

,lze; either elected its council 
for two or four iresrs, For doing away
WMentUall<^atlon?’ he Wted that he 
present, system of qualifying by lease-

candl^tM*hh0kl aî?de 't foeetWe tor 
by spurious means and 

^*5llng, to get into line with requlre- 
tiway* looked to tbs 

.-Y* 1®£heme *• * farce. The 
trades and labor council had passed 
resolutions asking for abolition. Many 
People wanted it, and it would be In 
the city’s Interests to do 
the wards.
p™!*® "a* no discussion, the mayor. 
Controller Jones end Aid. Graham, 
■5**}®r and Church favoring the two 
f-far term, on a vote, and turning down 
unantimty. pr°I>oelUons with like tacit

opponent

thb world. 
Tarante. Canada. With a storm of 'big values Wi 

nesday will wind-up the greatest of 
this store’s January Sales.

FINISH PRICES will be then
for Wednesday, you'll find them up 
many lines, these among them:
Beys’ 0v*ceelg,
half price, these are in long loose box g
and made from neat dark mixed tweeds
Oxford grey cheviots, best Italian lining* ,
trimmings, velvet and self collars, sizes zg
33, regular 5.00 to 6.50, January 
Sale price.............

>

^^3 Makers, Berlin, Canada. r
rOXKIQN AGENCIES.

h • .

w^«*^sc£&obta,Ded « tot*

nû!......... .*.».llOBtM«|,
J ■ a®*1! •• • ...........Montreal.Pe.ï2SK*U,5L,<*n et — 9»*bec.

N*w* ««mi ••WolTfrin, Nyw. Ce. . Detroit. Mick.
lîf Aswy Ce. ... Stows.

* nJH. bJîî'l ,nd aswedealem.
TOfX-

-,.
All Ballwsy Hews Stints and Trains

ma
th! rty-two years In the saddle the old 
regime figured It out that the timber 
was a personal asset.

’ 4
com-

OSGOOD Et HALL

Judgments handed out yesterday, Jan. 
29: Lee v. Nesbitt.

Assess cement» for To-Day.
Master's chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter, at U Am. .
Judge's chambers—The Hon, Chief 

Justice Meredith; at 11 a.m.
Divisional court—Peremptory list for 

a strong opinion that the government JJ a.m.—Robert v. Elgin, Llddlard v. 
majority is sufficiently large Toronto Railway, Canada Permanent v.

The outstanding feature of th. poll- Cabman
four hundred fewer Court of appeal—Peremptory list at 

votes were cast yesterday than were ÎL^fi525L v’„ <5unf® (t® be c“' 
glven in the election a year ago. The Ontario Bank v. O’Reilly. Gloat ér v. To- 
condltions were the same, except for f°nU> Electric Railway, 
the purity agreement signed by the
prominent men on both sides. Four a.m.Ui^on y be “(U?
hundred is a pretty good proportion eluded), Awde v. Toronto, Perry v. 
of the total electorate. It seems a STm"’ fssoiL.TL, ot Ham»ton,
Pity to toy anything that might b! îltt' 8m“h* PaUe' Berthe,m"

Buffalo.

a big lot to clear at
appar-

well as the Village of Latch- 
Coleman will have the highest 

valuation of any township ln America. 
If it I» computed according to the prices 
asked by’ the different mine owners for 
their property the valuation will reach 
130,000,000. 
make the

t $In» was that away with 4I-ONDOX lookisg this WAT.
It Is always agreeable to notice signs 

of the Increasing favor w*h which 
John Bull, investor, regards Canada. 
He has pretty nearly made up bis mind 
that this western estate is the Best 
growing asset ln the empire, and he 
finds it easier every year to unbutton 
hie pockets for Canadian enterprises.

The Financial News, the first Journal 
of its kind in London, Introduces the 
report of a well-known broker who 
cently spent three months here examin
ing Into the prospects and development, 
with these observations:

3j.»

The high valuation will 
rate of taxation very low. 

The necessary expenses for the elec
tion. about one hundred dollars, was 
subscribed on the spot Dr. McLaren 
will be the first reeve.

I T*f Teamsters, short, heavy 
I driving coats of blue nap and 

blue beaver cloth, well lined, al 
so some -of brown duck with 

I sheepskin lining, high storm col
lars, clearing at nearly half the

|prl«Teianu*n'88'*
I ?i?,r*H,\of h««r Hu. d.ni„,

Wall made, with strong trim
ming*, pockets firmly stitched, 
then riveted, made for service,
prio/5eoianuan' eale

LIrm Cuffs, band shape, round 
Md square corners, sizes gu to
Vio.JanuarySa,e Pr,c®

While Shirts, unlaundered, rei 
forced linen bosoms, open back 
cuffs or wristbands, good quali 
cotton, sizes 14 to iyi. Jam
ary ^ale price 33c.
Night Bebes. of fine flannelet 
in pink, blue and grey stripe 
collar attached, yoke, pocket ai 
pearl buttons, sizes 14
January Sale 
33c.

time
$;■

lee» Their Hole.
I no luck with his ,no- 
oontroiiership stakes

1 In line, but the 
Graham and Church 
Isa. Controller Jones

I the W.C.T.U. was 
» deputation of la- 

baving the names of 
Refis printed, so that 
•toed. It was clalm- 
®tevene that many 
vho got civic cards 

their right to vote 
\ were toM by their 
be bad been made, 
’ranch ises.
lohn was not enthue- 
l list had been print- 
», hadn’t been used

first fruits of candor.
It is believed that the government will

thoritattve announcement has been"*® CTt7 01 Kln««on. But is the to ask me to subscribe for e work _ „---------'

=; st-jra: sr mrSwff
rest about Canadian life assurance. You ™* U b®tore he can perform his duty The book is published by “The Ns- promoted to the rank of detectives, 
would never suppose that the biggest becomes a creature of habit. Too much jü?nai1 Alumni, London and New Yotk.” The plain, clothes men will 
Canadian life assurance company had mu,t not be expected of him at the 1aJf!!tl.?on1.*1 tn* de“ctlvei-
gone to Michigan for an investigation ""t »ummon. to walk circumspectly and among the prime™S^of th^Te be^Lcu^d.^The men® to?e P^sem-
lnto Its condition ang affairs and had, to the returning officer. said to have signed this testimonial I ed a petition asking for an increase tf
apparently, expected its policyholders To one who looks from afar off it ortiy say fhatTnev!r068 dAy- ™elr P*X at present 
toJorce‘that there » Canadian law. »«em« that the election preaches a new testimonial, that I know nothing of the day. £^<lS£s^•‘‘tMr'd’c1m«6 

Most Canadians are patriotic enough «ermon on the futility of corruption 7°** and thal 1 have pronounced Thermion «ilnto
to believe that their own country Too few poiltlclan. are shrewd enough ffi. “ to thla *•***» ‘JO* of m^aU ^lîl‘^,

capable of supplying efficient enquirers to understand that honesty 1s the beet 1 venture to ask you to print th’» yeaTS hav® Increased from 40 to 50 
into the conduct of a Canadian institu- policy. But le it not really so? Bv at>cl*1?ler. as It is my offlclal position U.*.ffy: H®u*®* which rented for tlon which live, only by virtue of It. common consent, ' in to.Ir u^reaen- I .“Tty^TTouM ‘n tb>- %°0 W ‘ m°nth Sre now M “«
compile with Canadian .aw. crate days there wasn't A pin to choose endorsement George M Wrong"7 11 *• thought the request will be

What is hinder the prime minis- between the electoral probity of both I Un*ver*ltV of Toronto, Jan. 27, 1906. favorably considered by the board.
«top'r*? 7n”Upcl,DC that * comm1’- pertlee In Kingston. Bribery had be- 

n is to be appointed at once to ex- come as natural as woolgathering in 
amine into every aspect of the condition church. It is almost axiomatic in poll- I r ™ttSr«Wor,a.l. tlme •• rolling on
and affairs, and to report upon the ad- tics that a P° I think It would be advlsaMe to have
vleabillty of amendlue the law 08 that a succeeafui election petition a deputation from all the veteran aa-
tteniariv win, . .Pa - confirms all men in their party loyalty ■notations-<rf Ontario meet at Toron ‘o? a V‘eW t0 preventln* the The expected ha. happened taZJlfnd,kW4lt on the Ontario government 
possibility of such abuses in course of eton ... „ "a»pen” » King- for the purpose of having further leg-
time creeping into Canadan practice a. ?' d cleao electlon bas produced %lalton ®"r land grants and seeing 

o canaaan practice as gubetantlafly (he re8u|t „f a dlrty one_ Jfth*i government will not Issue “pJ
which mean, that whatever was apsnt Itotitted*
ln the old days on the purchase of I tb’nk we are no better off than those 
votes was money thrown away. treî .rra”te- except that we

f Iare not taxed for ten years, and I sup
pose at the end of the ten years they 
will cancel all the grants uni ass we 
commence to do settlement duties on 
them. I would like to have other vet-

^°r® ,lg.ht <* the matter and haw, |t discussed thru the press.
... , Lieut W. Richardson,
Vice-president of the Co bourg Vote an 

Association.

»MOMENTOUS DAY FOR POLICE

re-

.’’The extraordinary prosperity en
joyed, by the Dominion during the 
past two, years and the growing con
viction that the country will witness 
immense progress in the Immediate 
future have naturally attracted the 
attention of capitalists to Canada 
as a field for investment. Unfortu
nately. the astute Yankee Was early 
in the field; but, of lata business 
men ln the old country have been 
waking up to the potentialities of 
profitable employment of money in 
the Dominion, with the result that 
many enterprises which might 
otherwise have been financed from 
America are now obtaining the 
backing they want at home. This 
Is as It should be; for there can 
be no doubt that, other things b ing 
equal, the Canadians would sooner 
rats* the capital they need for the 
development of their boundless re
sources in London than in any other 
centre."
In the broker’s report the following 

conclusions are set forth:

ed

be made for i
Iweslere, of heavy wool, dew
cuffs; skirt ahd collar closely i 
bffd, plain black and navy. J|
uary Sale price 71c.

wombat and

l' and

ed

Ceils, of tnllapin dog, 
wallaby, strong well furred skins, lined with 
quilted Italian cloth, high 
leather armshields, the coats are 
didly made and faultless, only

j

aÀ». he suggested. As 
o vote for members 
»t over one-third of 
>uld have the same 
other two-thirds, 

cost two thousand 
give women sepa- 

». *y two In each 
ported by Mrs. gts- 
had brought many 

and had neyeÿ met 
»y complain*
I Franchise.
»k the legist, 
full franchise to

Of a
the

storm collar, 
all eplen. 

*4» regular
January Sale

He

rata
VETERANS’ LAND GRANTS. AUTOS AND HORSES. vena. 37.00 and 30.00.

Both Cause Owners te Fay Fines In 
the Felloe Court. any of. price 16.79.

it
Neglecting to keep to the tight of 

College-street with an auto was the 
charge upon which Richard Dlseette 
was arraigned In the police court yes
terday afternoon. Nicholas Murphy,
K.C., who appeared for him, «aid that 
he had only crossed to the wrong side to ^ 
because two buggies and a street car era» 
blocked the way. com,

“He should have stopped the auto,” eltv
U»M£rate K,n8e,0rd “ 6® day

A brother of Robert J. Hendwwon Cont 
pleaded guilty to running Robert J.'e vice

- *• ” K Ul

visitors the convention would bring.
There would be 400 or 500 delegates

---- . fr»» Great Britain, with their families,
Znlnry to Anfile Was Severe, Bat l. ?nd About 700 from parts of Canada, 

Now Almost Healed. bu^ ,the chief Influx would be from the
— . United States. He estimated-tt would

London, Jen.'29.—King Edward, who J®*® 120,000 to cover expenses, lnclud-sz S b°*-when he fractured tils ankle, has been Secretary F G. Morley of the beard < t 
spending most of his time at country trade, who had .been asked to state 
homes, will come to London to-morrow whether that body would help the city 

It la learned that the injury to his ®”<Art*l” the National Editorial Asso- 
ankle was more serious than reported ®“tlon. told the matter would have 
at the time. It has required almost to *° before the Incoming executive, 
continuous rest and the most careful r. U wa* decided to have a civic ad- 
treatment, tout hla majesty now ha» dr®“ Prepared for Prince Arthu of 
almost entirely recovered. Connaught, who Is* expected to pass

His health otherwise Is excellent He thu Toronto «arty In April. 1
pursues an active outdoor life as much —  ____________ —i
a. possible. Even while eufferlngirom yoHTimBi FOUND IN TRUNK
his injured ankle he continues Shooting! WHICH “OWNER” REPUDIATES
from a pony cart or automobile. *

c. P R. TRAFFIC.

for
Fir Caps, of Baltic seal and nutria beaver, 
thickly furred and satin lined; shape,, Pr..’ 

misr, Haycock and driver, balance 

ter stack usually sold at from 
to twice this figure,

price 3*29.

“My general conclusion is that 
Canada Is enjoying a great mea
sure ot prosperity ut present ln all 
departments of trade, u prosperity 
which must continue and Increase,as 
years go on and greater areas tall 
under cultivation, a progress which 
only occasional bad years tor har
vests can partially retard, but never 
destroy. 5 j

“Under these circumstances, Can
ada offers a good field for Judicious 
Investment,

have been revealed In the State of New 
York to the ecandal of the whole Eng
lish-speaking world?

There are honest but painfully timor
ous publicists in Canada who seem to DENMARK’S BEREAVEMENT
cZlnoVtlt0,r CUrren=y t0 crtt|- Chan*es among the minor 
clsm of financial corporations is to chte. of Europe are not as a rule „ro- 
commit an offence against public con- vocative of more than a pa^ng im 
fldence. That is an argument, the logi- terest, even In Europe unless from 
cal sequence of which might be a con- the , unl®“ from
«piracy of silence whenever the pre- ntlcwi ° „ * epeclal stateB P°"

v lltlcal considerations should give them
some substantial claim to recognition. 
Yet the death of King Christian IX. 
of Denmark, the doyen of European 
crowned heads.at the ripe age of eighty, 
seven oBnnot but excite speculation If 
for no other reason than that thru 

the Danish royal family has close 
personal relatione with the sovereigns 
of the United Kingdom and Russia 
and several of the smaller states of 
Europe.

thatj the lists toe printed if
of win.

tag polling booths 
o nuisance, and the 
t it toe made a pen- 
cards on election 
s of polling booths. 
F> to the board of 
man Graham’s ad- 
who, on behalf of

a half

January Sale
more

$monar-

and altho prosperity 
may bring out many -unsatisfactory 
concerns, the number of high-class 
investments on a sound basis must 
predominate. Railways and land 
companies of the better class are ajl 
good to buy. and with the high pro
tective duty against the United 
States In Iron and steel, certain of 
the Canadian Industries in this de
partment offer great attractions to 
investors. The enormous railway 
development of the country, and the 
necessity imposed upon the railways 
bZ the protective tariffs to buy, In 
the first Instance, the goods neces
sary for all their requirements, of 
construction or renewal, from Cana
dian sources, will further improve 
the position of their iron and steel 
manufactures. For economical work
ing the waiter powers ln Canada 
must, and do. play an impoi tant 
part. Manufacturing developments 
win follow water power, and In this 
line there is already great scope for 
sound Investment, and It will he 
greater In the future. Milling under- 
taking* and lumbering alro are open 
to Investment."

;é
main FLOOR-QUBEN-ST.A

convention.

Tl
sence of deleterious material in the 
body politic suggests the application of 
drastic remedial measures. Rigid fidel
ity to public engagements is the 
absolutely certain way to public confi
dence.

WATCH COBALT GROW.

*■ a a®at*y Printed 8 -page paper, with
v«rt£m^m°?nt^ locaJ ■new* «nd ad- 

k *OT optimism. Itof*Novem£.^t,!)Lri)rleed *Vhe census 
of November, 1908, says that Cobalt
It wm.idei2a|l?1t PoPU'^lon of 6000. hKr7«7| d Jik® «««tag money from 

Jo bet that way. The wealth is 
anyb°dy with energy and

nMn br77l, <7ilttU7 metho<l8: ="d there
frninb!/ltb^7d' keen and •**« fellows 
from almost every part of 'he tient to get it” ®

one

HIS MAJESTY IS WELLThe whole range of modern 
history does not supply an authenti
cated

wys:
himcase of newspaper or other 

open criticism of a worthy enterprise, 
causing injury to that enterprise, in 
the case of insurance. It is doubly true 
that the company which takes most 
into its confidence the people who supply 
it with the means of activity, is the 
company which, other things* being 
equal, will receive the best backing 
from the people.

Take an illustration of the virtues of 
candor. The North American Life, de- 

Ipifr Its managing director as one 
cleanest an<j most desirable pro

perties in this country, to issuing to all 
Its policyholders a full list of every In
vestment It has made, and of every se
curity, collateral and otherwise, it holds 

the Egyptian Soudan. That the In- ; It to true that this might Just as well 
habitants arq prosperous and content- have been doAe before, 
ed to a degree unknown for many true that, unless its recent 
years has been warranted by observers nient has been misread, the North Ame

rican Life Is going to. give its policy
holders what has been excluded iron» 
the government reports. At this 

nation is happy which has pot made ment, the fact which counts I» that 
* history. Egypt since the British occu- Insurance 

patlon ' has been In that happy situa
tion. Nothing from that quarter h is 
disturbed the world—what uas cume 
records the triumphs of civilization f.nd

—

»y better Coffee 
blend Jars sodBOTH ME BLOWN AWAY Money cannot bu 

than Michie’s finest 
Mocha, 45c ||,e

_Mlchle & Co., LimitedRelationship does not play any very 
prominent part ln the diplomacy of 
modem times, which is based 
political and commercial considerations 
than on personal kinship. Neverthe- 
lese,other things being equal, the bal
ance to liable to be Influenced by the 
ties of natural affectiornwhlch at least 
Invites a sympathetic hearing. This 
may in days to come prove a factor 
In deciding the fate of the Scandin
avian powers. Denmark, tho a small 
nation, occupies an extremely Impor
tant strategic position since It 
manda the entrance to the Baltic and 
Its possession might easily toe the turn
ing point In

contl-

Not n Society Writer.
,n Toronto of Peter McArthur, 

mh<.hla7i lP®"I|®ned ta the newspapers 
ta the list of contributors to Town
him Vr yv" 1,"j>l8trce has been done

The Southern California New 
__ -Best Route.
nLo" Aî1*ele" Limited, electric 
lighted, new from the Pullman shone, 
with all latest innovations for travel

si!

wfcssasSSS
WSMStfitsasSS£ a&VPP'r to your nearestagént

more on

Terrible Injuries Sustained by R. T. | MONEY AT HO 
Clark in Temiskaming 

Mining 6om(iany.
COTTAM BIRD SEEC? 35 u., ustM, m

C0TTAIH BIRO SEE! 
BIRD BREAD

KEEPS CANARIES IN

sert
of t)

DEVELOPMENT OF THE SOUDAN.
In no part of the world has the ben

eficent effects of British administration 
been more marked than in Egypt and

Litters have been received at the de
partment of lands and

I i New York, Jan. 29,-The finding to
day beneath the false bottom

„ trunk of about 600 securities and bonds,
Montreal, Jan. 29—(Special.)—For De. I*ald to have a face value of over $100,- 

cember. 1905, the C.P.R. gross earnines 000 by Sust°me officers, who were ex- 
66,619,188: workinr exmen... *«. I !Zn,n,nB baggage of passengers on

672,600- net wrôAt. to * **’" îhe steamer Finland, which arrived

sir PFe»? ssr $
net profil oMOIG748 ’ * Wa® a' fpparently B®""1"®- They were in a

The Increase In n#* im., t tf”1* assigned to Isaac Heicher, an
same MriS t»P ïï?iî.êl®r t.he Auatrlan enraln merchant and second
December $683 914* and passenger. He told, however,
to DkII $3 042 *61^ * ,uly tbat the trunk did not belong to him,* 

' ® ’042'®61’ 'but to Moses Greenberg, *ho, he said,
___ ,wae a passenger on the Finland. F*il-

_ * D ** •» Frl.os, Ing to find Greenberg Heicher is held
Detroit Jan. 29—William Brueeeau. Pending a search.

îrolt m °f" State Prl"°" from D«: ' 
trolt in 1895 for murdering Dr. Hor-
af® pope. a dentist of this city died last night of heart disease. *Brus- 
!®au was a Canadian, who came to . Montreal, Jan. 29—Dr. Frank O. 
Detroit from the vicinity of Tilbury Adam»’,Professor of geology in McGill 
Kent County. wury, university, has been awarded the Lyfll

Mrs. Pope and Brueseau planned the ?^d5l ^ ,th®, °«ologlcal ,-4ocl dy of 
crime, intending to divide the LÏÏLdon’ E"*rland-
ance money. Brusseau killed PnlH «hTh® meda1, ,wh|ch was founded by with a hatchet whne the Fo^er wC Rart^VW'L 8fr 9har|ea 
asleep. Because of tumin. .tail w^* ®art” F.B.®., is given from time to denee he e*a^ a* twen4 ^ mark of honorary dlstlrc-
year sentence. 7 n ®X^f®loü ,he I’»rt

», r-- I “.«STbSl, T;
This rtil4;rine*' Jan- ^ '(Spécial.)- I William Dawson In 1881. " 1 6
This afternoon two well-known but- ,

^ *bl« city appeared before Con- HelP Dellnqoest Children,of the^toS-1"® an1 fbomas Read, two Willis Brown, who addressed a num- 
of the lately appointed Justices of the b®r °f meetings in Toronto on the anti 

guilty to the charge cly»ret question, has rwentîÿ 
ot cocYfighting, upon which the thirty- po:nt6d Judge of the Juvenile P
two men were fined at Grimsby last 4,8,4 U»lte City, Utah. 
w*e.k- One of the first things he did after

They were each fined five dollars and ?!» appointment was to call together 
cost*- ‘ tbe active philanthropic workers ot the

y,47 v°3l?nl?e an association to 
help and befriend delinquent children 
on the probation plan.

The movement thus 
highly successful.

Train mines, telling 
youngest son of Thornes Clark, the

SSX’SSS* M’3tr:i"Bl"'D80’î0'

>;|pE~EFE|A beautifül ca

pTÜf r Cm Ot k«4 h R«d«, ,|u

rnW/IN’CbS*™.™ *“ ■~'-m .«« »» v v Tf At 11 3

'«iSKs.s;’Æ,Ksd CAKE ICINGS

of a
WITH/

«om
it le equally 

announce-
were

tl
AT AU. grocers.a war involving the 

northern powers of Europe.
King Christian’s death places several 

of the European courts ln 
and, however much ln the ordinary 
course of nature, cannot but be a 
source of grief to his immediate family 
with whom he stood on terms of pe
culiar affection. To our own beloved 
Queen the loss will be poignant, and 
the hearts of her people will 
to her in her hour of sorrow. Mon- 
archs of his type are not too cotnmon 
and that he fully deserved the loyal 
regard willingly yielded by his 
trymen is his best title to regret. In 
the darkest hour of his reign, when 
Denmark was shorn of the Duchies of 
Schleswig-Holstein and Lauenburg, he

of all nations, many of whom were by 
no mean* prepossessed In favor of ihe 
virtual rulers of the country. If that

a m«e and a
mo-
one mourning,

company, at least, has re
sponded to the call for candor made
in The World in anticipation of its an
nual meeting last week. Candor paye; 
and as Insurance companies become ac- 
customed to what has probably struck 

On Saturday, last another rtep. in the them as a novel and almost impertl- 
development of Upper Egypt and the nent doctrine, they will practice it 
Soudan was reached ln the celeb-a tlon more liberally.

- of (he inaugural ceremonies.of the new The World congratulates 
railway from Berber to Port Soudan, American Life on Its stride 
the new port on the Red Sea. it pro- company not be weary in well dolrur 
vides a readier and more convenient for ln due season expenses of JmT

*r-,:

British representative so much is due, 
referred In hopeful terms to the future 
of the country. “At my time of life,” 
he said, "I can only hope to stand on 
Mount Plsgah while others ent-r Ihe 
promised land, but the execution of the 
vast problem of development does 
depend on individuals.”

read and you will learn
Z^^J8a‘?.lnfu“®<1,cal writers and 
ÎSKtiü? XL 6,1 “W. *®versl schools of 
practice endorse snd recommend. In the

gfpSSSsl
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint," 
torpid liver, or blllooeness. chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
s^mÏTZLÎ*^011’ ”fD® or nature. It Is 
otToL KISm remedy fo5 aI1 *nch chronic

|œaS5Sî$te!«B*K

»hutrsk® r?°i,and 9a®en’e root—all oi 
•'•highly praised as remedies for 

•ll .tbf above mentioned affections by such 
mtaent medical writers and teachers as 
lo« 3ar*b®l0w. of Jefferson Htod CoN
PSK F,n°,eyHEam^hr MUnDT' S &£

nati";
scoroe’o?"nth C?fk*e' Chicago, and

nnl. e™ü3?If*n M®?kal Discovwy " Is the *• Offered the Position.
droxsSto np for *t,e through St. Catharines. Jan. 29—(Special >—^^/S»PS§2S'm^o'S([ ha.Ab.?iCk(;ne0n-= A' of wXeburg, 
more than any number of ordinary testb *5?®*^ 4h® P°»*tlon of teacher

— ■nrtltute bar®-

usefi/ungredient*n the^boTaH stom- 
•chas weft as bronchial, throat and lung

Th® "Wscoverv • Is a concentrated ilyta —
- A booklet of extrocts fw>m eminent

Who could blame B. J. Davis for giv- dîSüfLîïÛi’sÜ?’ ®odor*(nf »*• Ingre- 
l»g away mile, of timber land.7 Jte, tt flttJSMTO

peace,.
go out feet

evenI I MONTREAL PROFESSOR
GETS GEOLOGIST’S PRIZE PREPARED READY FRR U8

Chooolate, Pink, Wbl1§, 
Almond, Oran go, 

Lemon and Mapla.
the COWAN OO...
____Limited, Toronto.

the North 
Let the coun-

NEW BARRACK* ON HUMBER
PLANS HAVE BEEN APPROVED

iSv'r ara’sr-jrÆ

whfch0nnortheand « ,Pftrade «round" I DERANGED AFTER IMPRISONMENT

af ™‘th„ Copenhagen, Denmark, Jan. 29—An ; 
Humber, a distance of three-quarters a44empt to shoot the minister of Jus-

Themto!kl cost will be 1350 000 ‘“f*' M; Alberti, to-day was friwtrat-
$*50,000, Led toy the minister, who grappled with

his assailant and wrested the revolver 
from. him.

The minister’s assailant was fornwr- 
ly an Insurance agent, named Boy to, 
who had been sentenced to a term ot 
imprisonment tor burglary, in spite or 
his protests that he was innocent.

Friends say he is mentally unbalanc

ed he has left the nation prosperous 
and happy.

Mrs. Pope was sent up for life.per cent. Oh. well, forty majority ln a house of 
ninety-eight is pretty fair.

Whitney and the Larger Subsidy, 
Larger Timber Receipts, Larger Suo 
cession Dues, and Larger Surplus,

Fisheries overseers worked for Rosa 
If they are dismissed what a howl 
there will be about the spoil» system!

Prince Albert Liberal member resign
ed. Doesn’t want the seat. The goods 
were found on the rascally returning 
officers.

Our old friend, Andrew Carnegie, is 
getting to look more like another old 
friend of ours, King Edward the Sev
enth, every day.

KINGSTON AND CORRUPTION.
n Is easy to be wise after the event 

but the result of the Kingston by- 
election need not surprise anyone. Mr. 
Pense, the Liberal member, has a grod 
record as a legislator, and 
he is above

not
personally 
He wa* a 

otrong advocate of the claims of Queen’, 
University, both In the legislature and 
in bis paper. Mr. Hanna’s declaration, 
backed up by the premier’s 
Saturday night, that 
receive fair treatment

court :n
Little is heard of the work which is 

being done In the rehabilitation
suspicion.

*el,elo°" Prosecstloa.

$2W0. Nixon claims that Glddlnge has
abl tif.11*^ Md îaleely “«nocked” hi. 
abilities as a trainer, and has Injured 
him among horsemen. Glddlnge' de
fence to a denial.

_ <>f the
Egyptian Soudan and not the least of 
the reforms which have bean 
duoed is the foundation of a complete 
educational system, embodying the 
most modern ideas along Unes adapted 
to the necessities of the country. The

|*chools are under the charge of an |cepted by the electors as a true fndl- 
■ducatfon department, with an -:fflce Ica4lon of the new government’s lnten- 
»ht Khartoum, and are organized under tlon not to deprive a constituency of 
“-beads: elementary vernacular | its rights because it chooses to send 
schools, higher elementary schools,

. -notional workshops, higher schools _ _ 
and training colleges. The elementary AI KURA 0URHS

taciude* the simpleetr principle DRUNKHNNB3E
d»f religion, reading, .waiting and the . M®“4f bsok if it faite Simple heme

=2srra-i=r EteSFlr erz; Titus

j
intro-

speech on 
Queen’s would far has beenno matter which 

candidate was elected, was doubtless ne ed.
A Hew Firm,

T?lt°n.ffalllle b®» retired from 
the firm of Bail lie Bros- A Co hxiû a 
toew firm, entKled BalHle, Wood &

formed and win conduct butines» on 
the same premises, 42 King west, under 
the name and title ot Battlle, Wood tt 
Croft

Porsesnatcher Sentenced
John Fletcher, who snatched a chate

laine from Mrs. Smiley on Saturday 
night, was sent to Jail for 1* 
by Magistrate Denison.

A Uni en Fnir,
St Catharines, Jan. 29—(Special.)— 

The County of Lincoln Argrlcultural '1 
Society will amalgamate with the 
Township of Grantham Society this 
year and hold a fair at Homer, aw 
a mile and a half from this city.

Selsnre of Furs.
vataéTet1 trt 2L.btîTer and "ttor skins, 
by “he HtS7C'^n^o“nt to <Wwa 
cated at Ottawa, Beaver 
«njoy protection until 1910.

Kingston back men gave their eer-
vicee to Pense without charge. It is 
the only case on record of a cabman 
giving anything away.

months
were confis- 

and otter/

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Tfci KM Yea Hail Always Bought

aThe weather Is pretty severe, and if 
it keepe like this many more days the 
street railway will have to tap its 
fourth ton of coal this winter.

j l. ’ È / # T** goe»; S new one quickly
1 /)A / nUmrW COm®*: IF» the story of « weak throat.* f A UA//IU «^tendency to consumption. Ayerie,

CoId Habit
k XX, Thelr Miss Jnbllee.

High mass was sung at St. Joseph's
the Vroldene,iehlfy ln, “'«bration of 
itoroKÎÎ of Rev Mother
2?'otbea;. R«v Mother Antoinette and 
Rev. Mother Seraphim. Vicar-General

«av® « address on the life work of a nun.

box.
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jN.8eOTIA'8 LOST IID08IRY 
Ml BOUNTY TO REVIVE IT

Your Guarantee ' Manna; TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.rCATTO & sow

li-Annual Sale

y ■—*-/

New Yorfc..........Feb. j Phitadphi* ■•••Feb. V

mmpMmitr'*
Mew York - London Direct.
............ Feb. 3 iM»l>i............. Feb. 24

. ....Feb-10 Minnehaha.... .Mar. 3
«These steamers carry no pawengers.

the name & â

All
mSALADII BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

•ten opens at 8.80 a.m—Closes at 6 p.m. Winter Resorts
Tariff Commissioiers Are Given 

Argument for Encouragement 
of Shipbuilding.

Delightful, restful, health rester- 
,_g climate; luxurious hotels, sea- 
ha thing and boating, are A few of 
the special feature, of the southern 
winter resort* In Chllfornia, Mexi
co and Florida. •

Those who cannot take advantage 
of the long tripe should spend e 
few days at the nearby winter re
sorts, "Ft. ('stharlnee Mineral 
Springe," or “Mt. Clemens Mineral 
Baths"
Cel) at City Office, Northwest Cer
ner of King and Yonge-streett, for 
tickets end fnll Information.

A Month End Clearing Sale in 
Our Print Section ,

EriZ-v&wI
wy former trial. See the stun-

«Europe
Minneapolis.. lu

P *.St^.pïïv“«
Soalbw.rk........Mar 17 Canada...............April 7

In
A gathering of over 1600 yards of Splendid Materials, collected together 

from all over the department, consisting of fancy homespun suitings, dainty 
muslins, pretty* printed cotton eiderdown galateaa, printed muslins printed 
sateens and other varied and lovely lengths, worth easily their " . 
regular price, from 26c to 60c a yard, special to clear to-morrow, yard 15^

Also a collection ot 860 yards of White English Pique in medium and 
large size cords, running both vertically and horizontally in the piece 
regular price for this lot .was 36c and 40c a yard, special to-morrow .Yfc„ 
only, a yard...........................*.......... ...........................................................................IVC

pm Uoen Dimask Table 
Cloths lit Table Napkins

. the offerings la Hemstitched tinea 

... Tray Cloths.T... Hemstitched Towels, «4 dosen. 
-1—1* Towels, 20 z 88, |2 dosen.
JTT2sr*mesaQu*it£‘ very epectol, 18

flannelette Btonkets, 72 x 80,

'■toe Sateen Covered Down Qullta, 
i and 110 each.

CEYLON TEA
on the Lead Packet stands for Qualltye

26c, 80c, 40c, 60c and *60e par lb. Oy all Grocers. 
Highest Award, St, Louis, 1604.

LEYLAND L'HElei Halifax, Jan. 
tariff comm 
Col. 8. ipu

2«.—(Special.)—The 
inaloners met this morning, 

urr appeared on behalf of 
the Nova Beotia Farmers’ Association. 
He read a statement that In Canada 
there were 1,000,000 men engaged in 
farming. In manufactures the capital 
Invented was 8447,000,000, and in farms 
$1.710,000. He asked for the leveling 

— down rather than the leveling up of
• tariff walla

Hugh Fraser said that as a farmer 
he was for a revenue tariff. He re
ferred to the accumulation of wealth 
by manufacturer* of farming imple
ments, which should be In the farmers' 
hands. Duties on oil, wire and other 
necessities of farmers were asked to be 
reduced.
, Mr. Fielding pointed out that farmers 
hrere advocating protection for par
ticular things they are Interested In, 
but Fraser said he would be satisfied 
to have duties taken off agricultural 
products.

# Mr. Fielding spoke of a farmer who 
made $26,000 off hie farm last year. 
He had come from the United States. 
It wasn’t wise to think that all manu
facturers got rich.because they did not. 
or that all farmers did not make 
money.

W. J. Clayton presented the case of 
a preference tariff, and asked on be
half ot the council of the board ot 
trade for the limiting of preferential 
tariff to Imports brought In via Cana
dian ports and in British registered 
vessels. He emphasized the advantage 
it would ,'be to secure British West 
Indies trade. About $941,000 of im
ports came into Canada from the Brit
ish West Indies via the United, States. 
He also referred to questions of steam
ship subsidies. If the change sug
gested be carried out, these steamship 
lines would come here without the sub
ventions now paid. Subsidies to freight 
lines could be cut off altogether. The 
same argument applied to the railways. 
The I.C.R. must remain the property 
of the country, j (All railways must 
have reasonable facilities.

Mr. Fielding asked If any company 
had a grievance, and Clayton replied 
“the C.P.R.” Mr. Fielding said the 
C.P.R. could get the use of the I.C.R. 
on reasonable terms to come to Hali
fax. W. H. Johnson said he had been 
In Montreal* lately and talking to Mr.

-,  VnrV T" M—John Short ot McNIcol, who said the C.P.R. had notNew York, Jan 29 J<*n snort ot ^ ^ maJ[e satisfactory ar-
Brooklyn. who said that he had never to into Halifax, which
made the acquaintance of CapL W. H. they would like to do. Mr. Fielding 
Van Schaick of the steamer General said the C.P.R had made no proposals.

«—• uh„, ..«■«, - «-«T jr iaia,*®?»
tain's ten-year sentence to Imprison- aldg thlg mduatry, Halifax, Dartmouth 
ment in the penitentiary, which was lm- and Nova Scotia will aM aid It The 
posed last Saturday. Short said that government gave bounties to railways 
be was aboard the steamer at the time jn an unexplored country; he wanted 
ehe burned, with great loss of life. In a bounty given to this unexplored in- 
June, 1904. dustry, which would bring Nova Scotia

To the United states marshal, to back to her prominent position In ship- 
whom he made his offer today, Short building.
said: “I saw and heard Capt. Van In 1874 the total number of ships 
Schaick ring the alarm bell at the Are, bulH Canada showed 190,766 tons; 
and I know be Is innocent. He is an jn y,e total number was 18,664 tons, 
old man, too old to go to prison» and rpjjj- ]08s wag n<>t due, of course, to 
r;am a jroung man ready to take but to condition» which
place and serve his sentence. ’ !h[ve altered. We had to compete with

Short » offer was notnecepted and Qreat Brlta|n, with cheap labor and
hev:r^^‘ w«hreT^^ on tioooo cheap raw material, and the Industry 

Van Bdialck was released on $10,000 vepyyheavily capitalized. The bounty
an to-oay- asked of $6 a ton on results was rea

sonable. Japan was granting $6 to 112 
a ton bounty, graded according to •class 
of vessel built. He also referred to 
the coasting trade, which is being 

vessels.

Boston Liverpool
2?)***l*s.......... IP: 1* Caa'rlan.............Wlaifredlso.......Ftb. 7 Devonian........... Feb. ll

.Feb. M

RED STAR LINE
Aatwsrp—Dover - London—Paris

Finland..............Feb. 3 Krooslsnd........ Fetk 17
Viderlsnd.........Feb. io Zeeland ............Feb, 14

I
Wed-1 
[ofall I

our
WRITE STAR LINE _____New Tork—Que.nstown—Liverpool.

Teutonic, Feby, 10a.m. Majestic, Feb. M,
Baltic .. Feb. 14. 9 a.m. Oceanic Feb. 3S,A to Bowen -Queenstown-Liverpool
Cymric..............Feh,i7.4 J# am.; Mar. 14, Apr. 16
eCanadlnn....... .Feb, * 1.30 p.m.; iLeyland Line)

oCarriet second-class passengers only. Doce not 
call at Queenstown

FARMER, LIKE PACKER, MUST TAKE CHANCES TAST 10 a.m. 
a.m.Fine Suit C&e* 

$7.95 '
Won cj’s Suede Q oves

Perk Packing Conference Is Told That the Only Way Is to Stay 
Right by the Trade.

40c-
Nets Special Displays el
■toe Scottish Clan sad Family

be bests tiiully assorted range ot the 
aaahrtokable flannel ealtod "Vi. 
i,” for day or night wear.

Tito specially big range of

Créé» Suitinps
tones, Cheviots, Homes puna and 
uns clothe; also in the lighter 
tbt gownings, eneh a» Voiles,
easse, Cashmeres, etc.

in,k| :

upon
B1cïeraC,|lntLthdli5î!eï2!i<llL.eMl!!led "“'i A *“ collection of Women s Huele

either linen or leather lined, strongly Gloves, with feston sewing, end made 
satisfaction Onr*”*1 to^glre the best wl*h two dome fastener», all new shad-a THEMEDITERRANEAN azor.sThe following portion of the Pork other packers, outside the Davies Com-

tnter- V*nyt
m i From New Yorkpacking conference contains an

discussion as to the growing,
CELTIC <10,904 tonal ........... ..Feb. 17. U.J0 p.m.
REPUBLIC.......... Mar. 9. 3 p-rn-t April It, May 31
CRET1C.......... ............-..April 3. to a-m.;M*ylo

From Boston
ROMANIC....................Fob. J. J.30 a is.; Mar. 17
CANOPIC........... Fob. 14.11 i-m.; April7. May »

Full porticulan cn application to
OHARLRS A. PIPOM, . 

Paaaengor Agont for Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

Mr. Flavelle: It Is my opinion that, 
there is no combination In the trade af- 

gradlng and selling of hogs and bacon; fecting the price of hogs.
Mr. smith : These Associated Press Albright: Do they not follow your

despatch prices seem to go About 8( Mr nevelle. ^ thlg wsy
shillings higher than your No. L I —they cannot buy at a less price.

Mr Flavelle; No, 42 is the top price' Mr. Dgy: Mr. Flavelle has given us 
■ Instances where he has had to follow

their lead.
, „ . Mf. Flavelle: Davies' price makes the

that grows the bed pigs pulls the price minimum price. Our optnfpn of the 
of the other men's down. market value of hogs has been adverse

Mr. Flavelle: No, Mr. Hodgson, there to the opinion of the rest of the trade, 
again you are wrong. For Instance, and I think their protit and loss sheet 
the premium Is often on bacon from a would demonstrate that we were sound 
hog that you would call a bad hog; and they were unsound. I think they 
making heavy lean sides, and the dis-, would tell you that the twelve months, 
crimination Is against the lighter closing with the current year, have been ** 
weights because there Is too, large a a very bad twelve months. If you iojk 
percentage of them In the shipment, at the first of the year you wilLsee that 
If you would recognize this as a gene- misread the market entirely durln; 
rat rule governing the market; size- January. February and March. We 
able bacon to required In the largeet should have taken more hogs and paid a —
quantity. On whichever side of size- higher mice. The statement shows you  :----------- ; . -------
able bacon the delivery Is greatest, that we misread the market at that fact that pigs of one breed can be pro
fiter* Is a weakening in price. If we u™_- uuced Just as cheaply, pound forTSxa * _ -. - . __
are running towards an Increased quan- J”^-Anderson; Is there no way that Pound, for food consumed, as pigs ot R ACTC HAIC
tity of heavy sides, the price of these Prtceg1 oould be kept more uniform? any other breed? I C LI 1/ ^
goes down. It towards an Increased PT*C* can very nearly $81 It does not cost any more to produce
quantity of light, light goes down. Wei between the highest and lowest price. I a Yorkshire of the right type, per 
had an extraordinary condition for one JU"* *n^December it was about $4.60, pound, than it does to produce a Pol- 
week a few months ago, when we sold ™ J* ra" UP to about $7.28 In the and China of entirely tbq wrong type,
No. 2 fat bacon for a higher price than, ‘ . _ . There Is more difference between the tn-
we sold sizeable No. 1. I „ eet. ,7eke ch*“***- dividual pigs of a breed than there is

Mr. Hodgson: We have been teach- mr. Flavelle: All I can say In an- between pigs of two breeds. The good*
ing the farmers for years to produce *wep-to that Is that the fluctuation»; doing pig of any breed will make bacon
No. 1 sides. ' i" JrLi,Wjce hav® not been or pork, no matter what breed he Is,

Poland Chiasm at Faalt. ubjninated by anything other than com- better than an Ill-doing pig of any oth-
Mr. Flavelle: He Is producing more P®«tivSconditlone set up week by week, er breed. I know, Mr. Anderson, you

üün ,n thl® province, I think, baye held away down deep In your
as an ttoalter- heart a feeling that you could produce

you could

795 ^°°.*...40c

An Offering of Women's Hosiery 
and Underwear

eating/- Gr«nest eslue for the least cost a what every XUS 
IsMrivlaf to obtain. Theabout I 

style I GREAT -I;i
and bene flu to be derived tt a minimum coet should be 

Inown to,ill Yon can build up yourflDe collectl°n of Women’s 2.1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose 
ZimW ma<le of a line yarn, with spliced ankles, heels and toes' 
Jo*®* 8 1"2 to 10- r«««lar 46c a pair, special Wedneeday, 8 pairs

named.
Mr. Hodgson: Therefore the mans and

28 to
DIVIDEND NOTICE*.

SYSTEMu

BANK OF MONTREAL.titles’ Css is. Sells,
telecasts and Skirts

At Die Reducilsns.
PÜMielf el Week eed Colored 

Mess Fabrics sad SaMleis
u shnost every fashionable weave, lengths 
j 2 to 8 yards, all st 60c 1 yard.
* - -■ Blnck Silk Grenadines, $1.60

high as $2.60.
«bible BUck Silk Crêpons, very
be mngnlflcent table display of Fancy 
Shepherd Check Taffeta Silks, and 
ed lot of Fine French Printed Fon- 
llke. ill offered at 66c yard.

Mill orders cerelelly filled.

Loo rrritoi*°«tf°L ro7 an offering of Women’s Ribbed Natural Wool and

*** ■»*“»
choice.. ........__

IJ
br buying trettsn. ticlutgood toptotuim 
$3*95• to ProecoB, SMI», wncre toe iiiiom BitiOrNotice Is hereby given that s dividend of 

two and one-half per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Institution bee 
been decUred for the current quarter, and 
that the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House In thl» city, and tt It» branches, 
on and after Thursday, the flrst dny of 
March next, to Sbsrebolders of record of 
18th February.

By order of tbe Board.

a garment, your 35c SULPHUR SPRINGS ^insrein- ■"
Two hours tree Toronto. Excellent hotella.

1
[uality
inu-

FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
on 'Phone Mtm 

I Wrt**t<>0.a.FO«TgN
•Phone *148 

CnUou W, MAUGHAN -
carwere ns E. A CLOOSTON,

General Manager..ZÎteiette 
tripes, 
et end

RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STCAM8NIF KIWI \ 
o yunqb •«

TORONTO.

CANADIAN PACIFICMontresl, 19th January. 1906.
Sd*

IS HEREBY GIVEN,MOTICE
L ' in purenance of tbe Bylaw In that 
behalf, that the Annuel General Meeting of

77 KING 8T. K.

Clearing fur Sale
Mink Stoles Scarfs and Muffs

•.-yI*
*9- n

theIce I. i ST. JOHN, A. I, TO UVTRP00I

r.hU fcn'oe ' ’ * 7ObampSa ** 09 **■ ^

SI. JOSH, ». S, TO LSNN» OIAICT.
tTtwpla..ee.. - voo.,..,. ......Feb. IS
£S£!2£hi«'€'am 16aanfii

CONFEDERATION UFE 
ASSOCIATION

JOHN CATTO & SON :

legible Klag^traet—Opposite Poetoffleeu Luke .1TOBOHTO.rib-
.JS^Mrif.

end Stole» at clearing 
prie» White Fox, 
»»» Fox, Sebk Fox 
Mufle and Stoles at
LÏ3»c.u
at cksrlng prices. 
Grey Squirrel Ties. 
Stole, and Muflt st 

_ clearing prices.
* Grey Squirrel Jackets,

Lynx Stoks and Mufle 
et clesrieg prices. 
Everything In fur* et 
lowest price*.
Men * Fur and Far- 
lined Cent* at clcsrlas 
prices.

Send for catalog. Raw Puis, highest price». We 
want 100.600 Muskrat

Will be held at tut Head Office, Toronto,

export curera to because of Poland, ÎÎJatf**'®. farmer must "wk to live with 1* the hod-doing pig In any breed 
....«O- 1 _ J thlvT^Î,*®**»^?—*fke the c*VtBee» »n that make* dear bacon and lone* you
Mr. Hodgson: Therefore the man that tneycome For instance, supposing the money. You must have an absolutely 

grown bed ptga and does It all the time J?™®™ who went out of the business healthy pig. and good-doer», no matter 
ju.c. ....— i In with Danish what breed, but we cannot produce the
Mr. Flavelle: If they are for export, "u tw eo much shorter, look how much I right eort of bacon with American pigs.

~M Ü'"' “ ‘ Mr. Wheaton: There la this point to
be considered. In producing the fat hog 
a farmer may go along and feed care- 
tontsly; he does not nee» to be governed 
by the feeding of corn or anything else; 
he can produce a fat hog and perhaps 
fet the flame price aa for the «elected, 

Mr. Hodgson: I would not like the 
paper* to take this down, but I believe 
I can take a load of corn and produce

•tele*
Minkan* CD TUESDAY. THE 13th Ml 

OF FEBRUMY. 1906,
OFFERS TO SERVE CAPTMM'S TERM

land China* what 
have?

Lake
Ratas

Snath
Passenger I» Slocum Believe» Vi 

flhalck to Unfairly Condemned. At the hour of TWO F.M., for tae purpose 
of receiving the tieport ot the Director» 
for the peat year, the election of Directors
«nil other bonnette. __Holder* of participating pondes are 
members and entitled to rote and take part 
In the business of the meeting.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director,

do that one of the reason» from al tickets.
apply-

S. J. SHARP,
(0 Tonga at- T

China»
its,

Injures the trade.
PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental anti Oriental Steamship w* Î 

and Toys Klein Kalehs Ce.
■•walls Japan. China, FkUlpglta# 

Islands, Mmtta Swttlamanta, India

Toronto, January 28th, 1906,■581*
would like to eeleot every hog that neat r<£!'
comes-to the house. If we did not cloee “r.J2avrile- I do not know when 

But after all we have *“® re<?e* wTH come, but you have to 
swing both ways.

Mr. Smith: It seems to me that If 
these matters were talked over cc- 
caslonally between the gentlemen who 
are here, you would establish a

kNOTICE.

«EÆ T&'01 Al
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA. .
CHINA
NIPPON HARD,

Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co.some • • •• •• ••Bflh. epapers to take this down, but I believe man here whether the actual returns 
I can take a load of corn and produce received by the curer of the bacon are 
Just as good bacon as the William Dav- j not after all the facts that must gov- 
ies Co. ever sent out. At one ttmd Mr.1 era?
feedîira 1ittdiLW,î*rtlin‘Mr. Smith: Then someone else must 
brought In b® *®tt,nF a better price titan you.that*wera Mr- F1*-velle: It to perfectly compe-
sato i mntltSfhM M ' Davlee tent for you to say that. I am only 

4 SîTf,1 v saying that as far as this house to con-
Conferences Regularly cerned, our data glvenAFOU Is true and

Mr. Day. I would Just like to say, I would be sorry if you were to go awqy 
when I raid that I had, a grievance wlth the impression that tome state- 
agalpst the preea.1 did not mean a per- , ment that comes by telegraph In the As
senai grievance, I have always recelv- eoclated Prera, which presumably gives 
ed the greatest ceurtesy and excellent the range of the market. 1, put against 
report, of any talk I ever gave, and 1 the actual facts that are exhibited by 
think Mr. Smith here to one of the best

•, Feb, IS 
Feb. 30 
.Feb. 3T

Cash—Mutual end Stock

p m7 oa TUESDAY, KEIT HTH, 1006 for

and auditor» and transacting apt* other 
regular bualnera as may come before the 
meeting.

!
;f the house up.

to operate the house to live.
Mr. McMillan: Have the other pack

ers got men thru the country on salary, 
to your knowledge?
MatthawgVof1 Bran*ford has a man. and f™dat®a “iî2dence betwe®n the rackers
or0,the^:^?erhto thaTwe flïïu^'harl Mr ™avti.e: We would like to do 
J! ‘Jit T raif share of teas to k“p the. «• but we cannot pull them in. I do 

jninè we have to?onretati met not beUeve there to a single statement 
5r «îrJtaJl weta^M Uketo I1 have made this afternoon that Mr. 

thods of purchase we do not like. Hodgson has not heard for year».
Problem of Selects,. | Profereor Day’s Grievance.

netor- a^r^Unto^Ua^oTrêlecto ‘ Mr‘ Da^ « Pretty much the 
paid about 25 centa extra lor eeiecis. game jjere> j have had to keen my
Ha* tl^1 8arîîî.c^T™liw the molIth *hut for fear I would be count-

Mr. Flavelle. Broudly 8 pea king « the __ holdlnor n brief
number of hogs we buy here, selected, And Mr chairman 1 Is unfortunately quite too small. The me Ju“ a wmd I ta 
hogs we buy and bring In ourselves. ance again*t the 
which represent about an average of 760 way. j have 
or 800 a week the year round we select. po*glble how 
and we cut 25 cents off lights and, 25 prfKjuoe a b£ 
cents off fats; 6 cents a çwt. on the good type, th 
average 1» equivalent to about 26 cents j have not^j 
a cwt. on the selected lights and fats.. that it 

Mr. Wheaton: If the selects are ne-lbelreve 
cessary In order to maintain the reputa- co*t* ,

Wiltshire bacon, there e
M flgu

1DORIC .... • • • • • F • • • « # e a

Tg’.au&.’r1"For rates of 
tors, applylm

JAMAICA
■ The United FRUIT CO ’S■ STEAMSHIP LINES
■ afford an htterestlna, comferltbk voyais I AL"*StIaMERS.’'n'*CreW

I "xddws’for Infonsetion sad booklet*. 
Local Touri* Agent or PasMtiger Dw 

■ ■ Mitoeat
CV UNITED FRUIT COMPANY.

Boston, Philadelphia, Bsltimor*
Aertr a. F. WEBSTER,

N.B Osr. King end Ysege «resta

ZMV. CLEMENT BROWN,^^ ■

OVER A MILE A MINUTE. THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

z
Damroseh Orchestra Have a Speedy 

Hass by C. P. R. handled by forel
Mr. Fielding /pointed out that the 

restrictions o 
advance in ft* 
to whether the coasting trade between 
British countries should be limited to 
British Ships There were none to 
argue this question.

Mr. Fielding asked rahe representa
tives of the Farmers’ jRsoclatlon what 
they thought of the bounty, and Col. 
Spurr said they would consent, for 
they wanted to encourage building 
ships to send their »PP'«s over U> 
England. The minister said he thought 
he (Col. Spurr) was a free trader, but 
he feared he himself was not.

ipe might cause an 
rates, and asked as hand, to report an agricultural talk ^uaT^SSM tta ÎSSe? “fta ot tWÆd^'Æ^SSSl

a.1 hf-1 i,ever,Jl,af ‘h* pleasure of meet- not believe you will And any other Life Assurance Company will be held at 
h01”1 }?J,0Lt^?,Yay,th®lr hav* buainess house In Canada that would the con-pany’s bend office, 64 Adelslde- 

treated my f talks. butMhe fact that treat with a body of men as we have street Bast, Toronto, Ontario on Mondny, 
_______   ... when this to coming up every week treated with von tn-dav the 12th d»y of February, 1906, at 11 a.m.,gawi sift! saewtease

.................H£SI wS —
that. They say they know It ÏÏL, v °f any klnd ln Canada, but thl, busl-
lore and yet you cannot And In the view that probably there to some- nese.
who will give you facts and thing m It after all. __ Be Deeeat, Geatlemen.
to back up his opinion. They Mr. 8mito^ I woulkl nuln* » And in place of the newspapers at-

t rimply Judge by the nppeirance tion. Mr. Flavelle. If the depart ment tempting to leave tta imoresslnn that the animals. £td Imyrelf h^ve been of agriculture forOnttri..and tor the somithl^ el^li be touta. “re fre 
•y badly mUilod limply by liidsrliiK Dominion will co^opirEtc &nd appoint 8» «n centlpm#»n ira# f .tUthaL but the only way to accomplish IV from appearances. Now you wlliflnd committee of representative farmers to oné anotta^^M Mknôwtedge that there

would be by combination, /J the press to-day will quote what 11 meet with you once a month, to lot* ba# been g . th«*under, t«nd
Mr. Smith: You seem to think that, say as true; but they will never v-n- over these facts In regard to the m.tr- j Jn ^ caee y, ,h. - undertakes 

combination Is the only way to tneet ture a statement of that kind m theTr ket situation, the rapplles that come to*present to you as renrv«entoilé
your conditions. Then to tt not 1 Kely to own Initiative when this question c.viee from the different pointa,-the price» In, gentlemen all the l^orntottaf it hi!
come? / | up. and they will nearly always Great Britain, and talk over this whole tiself—end It has openedTtts ledaera ab*

Mr. Flavelle: I do not know— Not sume or take It for granted that it matter. If they would meet with you ^)uta! araf unreservedly— th»*an«i!r 
until we are at a much harder stress does cost more to produce the bacon In conference and come to some sort of y,— ou_ht t hetweJn i-ZTi
than now. / ' hog. What I would like the press to conclurion a« to the prices that should me Is,*can you And any other bmst-

Mr, Smith: And where will the farm- do to to challenge the farmer to prove be pahk I believe that would be satis- , Canada where to! ,m!L
er be then? / what he says and to gffe hto facto and fnctoryV the farmers. ! win ta dOTe- Why l. thto busiJZ

Mr. Flavelle: Oh. /how, do not let flgures- I have got mine md I am Mr. Flavelle: There to this, Mr. Smith, | ,lngied out »,one? la toere anv ntoJ!
us bid the devil good-morning until we willing to give them. I may be wrong, no one can determine what prices are bu^ , Canada ataut iîL T, 
meet hlm. (I do not say that I have demonstnt- to be paid except ourselves If we will g00a ^etuto. o?The F^era"!d^c!7J

Mr. Hawkes: you do not mean that; ed the thing beyond a doubt, tut X nof have collusion with the packers, a„| tha, ,t h hearn "1 „iitJOCfJt 
the farmer ln your opinion to the devil?, would like to have other men'» flgures we cannot have collusion with the farm- ! farmer-g le_,, . ■•«t—trhinv t, 1* V,d
(Laughter.) / and I would like the press tofnvlte era as to the prices that are to he paid, thatttaywoïvt stota “ ,ar

Mr. Flavelle: No, the newspaperman, men to give facts and flgures .rod de- Mr. Dryden: I do not think that to stretching" ?
(More laughter.) monstrate taw much more It costs to practical. Mr. Smith.

Mr. Anderson : Do other packers from produce this bacon hog. Instead of Fair Play Without Committee. Aibcient. I do not think that ap-
wcek to week settle their prices? quietly assuming and taking for grant- , Mr FlaveHe: This business.gentlemen, %"ea exclusively to the packers; pro-

Mr. Flavelle: I do not know, sir. I ed in spite of all that ha» been raid wants no favors at all: It only wants "amy iess_to the packers than some
have not discussed It with them. I that It does cost more. fair play. We absolutely refuse to ac- £“*'•; Probably not to the Davies

Who Lends ? Who Follow* t i Mr- Wheaton : You are wrong ln cept the statement that it needs any w°"ti»ny, but to some other company.
„ AiK-i-v,,. t-t, nnininn ,h=t your fact*. I think. Does It not require committee for fair play. We state that **r- Flavelle: The Farmers’ Advo- 

,JJrr: "t«b^Çh c-ÎJhl L aiwrn- ‘raj more '’ar« ln feeding the bacon hog? thereto absolutely no collunlon of Inter- «ate of Dec. 28: "One cannot help thethere to no combination among the x the fam)#r „„ that Impression, «to miking for tabbing but fair play, conviction that the average pork p“cker
hear from the farmers. we ray that the minister and members looks upori the fanners as legitimate
Anderson: You can take (he of this committee can come any number Prey, and so long as the totter will 
* of hog» and put them on the of times to our office and get any ln- stand to have their legs pulled, the 

gras* and give them some grata and formation they like. There will be sea- stretchers will be applied ’’ Now I 
then finish them In five or six weeks. ,on, of the year when they vM eee that *»k you, gentlemen, Is there any other 

FI* Goad as Aaether. we are making 6 or «or 7 ahllUngs a business In Canada that hue been eub-
pdgson: 1, it not an absolute cwt. on bacon. TiWS-will be seasons Jected to the same type ot crttlctom?

of the year when they will see we are Has Mr. Smith, or our good friend of 
losing the same amougf on bacon. The World, er The Farmers’ Advocate 

Mr. Anderson: It these men came to or The Farming World subjected any 
you as official representatives of the other business ln Canada to the same 
farmers and you satisfied them that reflections? if representative people 
the price you were giving was a fair In a business have assured them and 
price, I am satisfied tha farmers of this haye offered them any evidence they 
country would accept that statement. wanted in support of H that It was a 

Mr. Flavelle: Do not forget that thl» mistake on their part, to there any 
Is a private enterprise; It 1s private other business subjected to that kind 
capital; neither farmers nor government of thing?
have put a dollar Into it. We de not | Honorable All Thra.
want the farmer or the government to: And, gentlemen. If you know of any 
put a dollar Into It We want simply ’
this: that tta relations between tta pro
ducer and the consumer be allowed to 
take their normal and natural course.
We saw we have not had norma.l or 
natural relations: we have had a con
tinuous agitation that upsets and dis
turbs them and that the facts that have 
been alleged have not been true, I do
not mean maliciously untruthful. It to not a question of whether you

Mr. Smith: With regtird to my flgures, will need a treatment for coughs colds 
I may have been mistaken in the year, and croup in your home, but the ques- 
but I know that the figures I gave, I tion to, wlU you select tbe most effec- 
thlnk it was for ’99. afl the cost of hogs Itlve medicine, or simply be satisfied to 
and the selling price of bacon, and the take whatever your druggist happens to coat of hogs last fall and the selling hand out to you’ °^e* ppene W 
j£c® h£h taken from the. Time and experience have proven that
“5“ will SHn» th—. F**1 can depend on Dr. Chase's Syrup

our ledger. Get your facto and be suie -w ÎÎ .and to
of them. T have noticed that the Hate- ,2." JJJ*1T1* LZ JL "*1tor'
menu in The Sun have not been cor- fAyî! ka * fhJ dI*IL,Trho.
reet subject to croup, you had better keep

Who Has the Poetsf 1 bottle o£_Dr. Ohara’s Syrup of Lin-'
Mr. Smith: The Canadian Associated,Tu?’t"tl*îe tn the house, I6r 

Press*, bo mated by the government of ^ep poking spasm comes tn
the Dominion, give exactly the rame re- there to little tlm^to rand for doctor

'.or medicine.

The C.P.R. special from Detroit,which 
brought the Damroseh Orchestra to To
ronto. yesterday left the Straits City at 

v 10.16 a.m. and arrived here at 3.20. 40 
minutes ahead of schedule. Between 
Kent Bridge and North Both well, thir
teen miles, the run was made in 12 mln- 

*utes. Thé train was made up of two 
passenger coaches and a baggage car, 
and there were eighty people on board.

The Grand Trunk to Mexico excursion, 
party left Toronto yesterday by tbe 4.40 
train to Chicago. The party will leave 
Chicago to-day. «

The body of Mrs, E. F. Osier, w*#> 
died In Kingston on Friday, arrived by 
special train yesterday afternoon. The 
remains were accompanied by the Hon. 
Mr. Harty ^and E. B. Osler, M.P.

for the packers. 
If you wtu allow 
ve a little grlev-

' |
January, 1906.

HAKBY SYMONS, Secretory.Coffee 
va and 1

TENDER» WANTED.
s tion of our

should be a wider cut than that, 
the peckers would do that the drovers ; j 
would have to comply.

Mr. Flavelle: We would like to do

Tenders will be received until 6 p.m. on 
Friday, Feb. 2nd. for the varions trades In 
the erection of a church at Kew Bench. 
The Ureest or any tender will not be neces
sarily accepted.

TRAVEL SSSSra"*”JURY COULDN'T AGREE.
Ia #6000 Daaaage Suit—Other Claims 

for Injuries.

Justice Mabee and a Jury yesterday 
heard the action of John Shea against 
the Toronto Railway Company. After 
being out for two hours, the Jury tolled 
to reach an agreement of any kind, 
and they Informed his lordship they 
could not agree. They were discharged.

Shea asked for $5000 damages for in
juries received by being Jolted from a 
street car last October.

Margaret Walker. Hamilton, to su
ing the G.T.R. for $2000. She claims 
that on Aug. 7 last, while alighting 
from a train in the Union Station she 
was thrown on, the sidewalk by the 
sudden starting of the train.

Last August J. H. T. Thompson, while 
riding a bicycle, collided with an auto. 
He claims J. C. Foy, the owner of the 
auto, wa, negligent, and asks a Jury 
to award him $1000.

In the assize court the John Ritchla 
Plumbing A Heating Co. will be thé 
defendants ln a $1600 action for dgtn- 
ages brought by Oscar Sigsworth. 
defence claims the accident coulflr have 
been avoided had the plaint 
ordinary care.

CHA». F. WAGNER, 
Architect, 28 Torou tost reet.

All Rswsasd »U»*rtlcsl*i*,
R. M. MNLVILLN,

G*s«r*l Sutnaklp Agaet,
Cor. Torosw and Ad«l*lde fit*

two I
• iS, TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will be received for the ptrrc’iiee 
of building rand at 8t. John's Cemetery, 
Ktngnton-roed. The hlghrst or ally tender 
will not “*

Architect, 28 Toronto-street.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if It tolls to 
ciire, E. W. Grove’s signature to on 
each box—25c.

r«

ELDER DEMPSfERLINES«t

1 ^

ED 284$
Halifax, N'8., to Cuba and Mexico
99. Yore ha flailing a boat Jan. SOth,

for Nassau, in tbe Bahamas, 
Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 

Vera Oruz and Progreso, 
Mexico.

CASHIER’S LONG SENTENCE.AD ;Indianapolis, Ind., Jffrf. 29.—Gustav 
l A. Cunzman, former cashier of the 

Vigo County National Bank at Terre 
8 Haute, wee to-day sentenced to eight 

years in the federal prison at Fort 
m|- Leavenworth, Kaa.. on hto plêa of guilty 
At to embezzling funds, and falsifying the 
wZ books of the bank.

(■ST---------------------- —95BBSBT

ADVERTISEMENT FOB CRtOITOBS
much more IN TM SUBI0SATE MUST Of THE 

COUNTY Of TOSS. Thaw steamers are each of 4000 teas ré
sister and have comfortable accommodation, 
situated amtdshlpe. tot first nod second- 
class passengers, and ere fitted with elec
tric light, electric fane and all modem con- 
vei.hi.ee». An experienced end duly quali
fied surgeon carried on each vessel.

St, John, N.B. to South Africa, S.S. 
"Melville," about Feb. 18.

For full Informatloo apply to
SHARP, SO Yonge-street, Toronto,Ont. 

T. A. ». DR WOLF k HON, Halifax, N.S. 
ELDER, DEMPSTER * CO., Board of 

Trade, Montreal 34d

KE
The credlton of Elisabeth Greenwood, 

late of the aty of Toronto, In tbe County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died on nr 
about the ISth dny of January, 1906, and 
all others having claim* against or entitl
ed to share In the entile, are hereby 
fled to send by post prepaid or otberw’ee 
deliver to Mkwr*. Holman, Drayton it 
Hlight, 28 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Hollct 
tors for the Executor, James A. Kan'baeh, 
before tbe 1st day of March, 1906, their 
Christian names and surnames, address» 
end descriptions and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests and the 
nalure of the securities, If any, held by 
them.

A CanadianS S. J.Food Product Let hnotl-
PILES CURED

QUICKLY AT HOME
fatis

Held ln Most Popular Favor Be
cause ofilte Deliciousnese, 

Cleanliness and 
Healthfulness.

FOB THE WINTEB GO TO
B E R M U D A

Frost unknown malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORfc 48 HOURS hr etogaal 
new twin screw etesmahlp Bermudian, 5800 
tons. Railing every ten deys.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE»
80 day*' trip. About 20 days to tropica
SPECIAL CUUI8E8 to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands, Trinidad, Ja
maica and Cuba. 8.8. Pretoria, Fsb. 17, 
1906. For further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Queues 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, cor»*» King and You** 
streets. Toronto. 246
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Mr.
KILLED BY HORSE’S KICK ,

YOUNG WOMAN’S FATE
Why Suffer Agony Any Longer 

When Yen Can Get a Quick, Sn-e 
Files by «Imply BRAIN POWERAmong Canada's many products 

Malta-Vita, often called "The Perfect 
Food," because of Its high nutrition, 
stand* foremost- And Malta-Vita le 
essentially 
made in C
Wan wheat, by Canadian machinery, 
operated by Canadian citizens. And 
it ig eaten and enjoyed every day in 
thousands of Canadian homes where 
purity, cleanliness and healtihfulneee 

' In food are considered’ Important.
Malta-Vita deserves the place of high 

i' esteem which it holds throughout the 
y., ’ Dominion- Being an absolutely .pure 
) grain food—nothing but wheat and 
f barley malt—it possesses every food 

element necessary to the growth, sus
tenance and health of the human body 
and mind- Old and young, sick and 
Weil, all alike find It refreshing and 

i nourishing and delightful to the taste.
"Purity" 1, the watchword in the 

F great Malta- Vita factory at Toronto.
From the time the wheat to received 
in the factory till the finished prod
uct Is shipped out to all parts of the 
world, Malta-Vita to not soiled by 
human hands. Machinery, clean, shill
ing machinery, conveys the! whe.it 

Ira. through all the long process bf clean- 
jS ing. steaming, cooking, mixing with the 

malt extract, and even to the filll 
sealing of the air-tight,

■ dirt-proof packages-
Malta-Vita, each grain of wheat a

■ wafer-like flake, to baked crisp and
■ brown—always ready to eat. No cook- 
H Ing. No Inconvenience. And you never 
ER tasted anything quite so- good. Try 
'ft a bowlful with milk or cream, and
T iLa“^‘V1La win have another loyal Mardi Gra., New Orleans.

rto^0iret€d£fVU8HH® "^Th^n^^oko^^tountoln:

a A," traln- «5.00 to 885 00. Write Milton U.
grocers sell Malta-Vita now at 10 cents Roach. A.G.P.A., 121« Broadway New 
1er paaikage. York City.

Cure for Yonr 
Sending Yonr Name and AddresetGoderich, Jan. 29.—Miss Annie Lamp

rey, daughter of William Lamprey, 
Huron road, was almost Instantly kill
ed yesterday while driving home from 
Knox Church In town. The horse kick
ed for some cause, striking the unfor
tunate young lady I 
hei to fall out of 111 

She uttered a cry, managed to walk 
to the side of the road and there fell 
dead.

Immediately after tbe said 1st «toy of 
..arch, 1906. the estate of the deceased will 
tie distributed amongst tbe parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cist 
on It tercet of which the executor shall then 
have notice and all others will be exglud- 
ed from the said distribution.

JAMES ALBERT KAULSACH.
Executor,

By MESSRS. HOLMAN, DRAYTON k 
SLAOHT,

38 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Ont., bis Soli
citors.

Dated it Toronto this 29th day of Jan
uary. 1906.

«•w U May Be StrangtheNsfl and 
Increased.

Trial Fssekage is Sent Absolutely 
Free, la Plain Wrapper, to Every 
one Who Write*.

a Canadian product. It is 
Canada, from the best Cana-

Surgeons themselves consider a per
manent cure of pjles by a «urgical 
operation as very doubtful, and resort 
to It only when the patient has become 
desperate from kmg-conttnued pain 
and agony- But the operation Itself to 
every bit as excruciating and neive 
racking as the disease. Besides, It Is 
humiliating and expensive, and rarely
* The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
makes an operation unnecessary* 
You cure yourself with perfect ease. In 
your own home, and for little expense.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you Instant 
relief. It immediately heals all 
sores and ulcers, reduces congestion 
and inflammation, and take* tway all 

and Irritation. Just a

twice and causing 
e buggy- The brain to a great nerve battery 

that presides over all the powers and 
impulses of the human body.

Very frequently as a result of poor 
blood it becomes enfeebled and a gen
eral weakness of the entire system fol
lows

No remedy possesses the marvelous 
brain strengthening power that Ferro
cene has demonstrated ln thousands of 
cases.

It contains an abundance of phos
phorous and Iron which are essential ln 
the formation of red vitalizing blood, 
and In this way supplies the brain with 
extra power to perform its numerous 
and Important duties.

Ferrozone Is the best preparation for 
brain workers, and those inclined to a 
sedentary " life. It Improves the appe
tite, insures good digestion, regulates 
the bowels, and helps the stomach to 
do Its work.

Lawyers, ministers, and those whose 
occupation entails much thinking and 
brain labor, will And Ferrozone of im
mense value, because of its power to 
stimulate mental activity. Students 
who take Ferrozone regularly, find It 
not only clears the brain, and makes it 
more receptive, but makes them strong 
ln body as well as mind.

Very few are so strong and healthy 
that a courra of Ferrozone would not 
benefit. It to good for the young and 
old alike, and to* prepare*In convenient 
tablet form, price per box 66c, or six 
for $2.60, sold by all druggists, and 
N. C. Poison * Co,, Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford. Conn., U.SUL

1BDT
TEH

The Necessary
Cure for Colds.

porters. We have tad nothing to sap 
about the matter. We used to think, 
and Indeed we found out that our quo- 

busi new anywhere, 4n any country on tarions were given out by the telegraph 
God’s earth, where a body ot men wMl operator. We rant out 40 or 66. tele- 
absolutely put in your possession inldr- grama to our buyers end we found that 
.anation that 1» private, what to the con- a telegram ln exactly the some terms 
elusion? We do tt because we are ab- was sent to every packer thruout the 
eolutely without embarrassment We ocentry. W# have stopped telegraph- 
have conducted this business during ing.
these years, wisely or unwisely, fool- Mr. Smote does everything by tels- 
tohly or otherwise, absolutely wanting phone. Whether the telephone leaks 
no favors, no Influence, no help, but or not, I do not know, 
the day to day competitive conditions. Mr. Wheaton: Some of the other pack- 
We do not want them now, but we do Ing houses get our paper, and If we 
ray. and I think I command your sup- do not come out on time, we hear 
port ln the saying ot it, that It to due something about It They went to 
to tie to ray that these men have been know our quotations.
absolutely frank and have kept hack . *----- * X
no information; and I say to you, Mr. (To be continued to-morrow.)
Smith, you can come every day, every , ...boms of Court suer- ,
Friday In toe year, and seek informa- ™ K^rat 1 ™ K . win t>» b*i«i tn ta. J 
tion. As far aa market reports are Temple Bunding oa Frntoy evening, Feb. 9. J 
concerned. Mr. Bmale tells me he has 
given you market reports for hogs these 
last three weeks I have not given a 
market price for hog» to a newepapor— 
except for a start time when I think 
MF. Wheaton came down and asked If 
we would give them—In 14 years; 1 
have never sought to Influence * news 
pi"*- market price far hogs: I have 
never sought to state a market-price 
ft,, hogs tost would help or hinder the 
market. We have never had reporters 
corns to us. We have newer sought tor l

[.—An 

f Jus- 
Urat- 

wlth
kohrer

For Mardi Gras Festivities, New Or
leans, to., FFB. 22 to 27.

The Wabash will sell round trip tick
ets at single flrst-clase fare, plus $2-25. 
Tickets on sole Feb. 21 to 26 Inclusive, 
good to return until March 3, on pay
ment of 60 cents. Tickets can be ex
tended until March 17- 

Special round trip rates to Cuba, Old 
Mexico and California, on sale daily.

Sweeping reductions In the one-way 
colonist rates to Pacific coast points 
from Feb. 16 to April 7- For full par
ticulars address J- A. Richardson, dis
trict passenger agent, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-atreets. Toronto. 246

ler-
iyle.

tm of . 
fa Of y pain. Itching 

little of the treatment Is us ally suffi
cient to give a permanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared m the 
form of suppositories. < - they can be 
applied directly to the part* without 
Inconvenience, or interrruptlng your 
work in any way.

We are sending a trial treatment 
free of charge to every one who sends 
name and address. We do this to 
prove what we say about 'hi* won
derful remedy is true.

After you have tried the sample 
treatment , and you are sattofi?d, ytu 
can get a full regular sized treat
ment of Pyramid Pile Cure at your 
druggists for 50 cents. If he hasn't 
It, send us the money, and we will 
send you the treatment at once, by 
mall. In plain sealed package.

Send your name and address at once 
for a trial of this marvelous, quick, 
sure cure. Address Pyramid Diug 
Co-. 11762 Pyramid Building. Marshall, 
Mich.

lanc

et such
U.>- 1
ural . 3 
the 1 

this i

For Florida, South, Cob*.
For Florida, South, Cuba, via all- 

rail or steamer line, take the tail, the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad, and it* 
nection*. Call at L. V. R. passenger 
office, 10 East King-street, for full par
ticulars, maps, tlme-tablee, Illustrated 
literature, free. Juttt the time to visit 
the sputh.

i^oof.and
germ

con
it.

« ed
IfSiSiPramiWlRHPPlPipieiFraNP^ra^f PP . _

Mr. Flavelle: Would you ray that to B®*”* pleasant tta lasts, it to 
more accurate than the statement we 1?®”' y ta*en children. Because It 
have made you to-day showing the ao'brings quick relief to the sufferer from 
tual returns? asthma,bronchitis, whooping cough and

Mr. Smith:. It Is given,by the author-all the most serious diseases of the 
ity of practically an officer of tba Do- threat and lungs, It is Invaluable as a

household medicine. 2$ cents a bottle, 
will ask any gentle- at all dealers.

i
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minion government. 
Mr. Flavelle: I
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S STRIKE II BMîHïr'" Adv“"th* 'Srs'0*^“,t.

, ~ | * Boéton, Jaa. 27.—(Special.)—That the
Extraordinary Situation ’Will Be u,ltld8tet^eb?e"wl”rict«re«a»tn 

: Crated, a, Many of the l "u 

Unions Are at Peace.

Kr TARTAR IS A TARTAR I
Soft, spongy, sensitive gums result from I 

tartar accumulation. It should be removed I 
at once fijr your den 
rented by the use of

:EAT!,

. : UAand Will Also Fight and thereafter pro-

S7

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

In* coat over we-thlrd more than It 
did three years a*o.

A public tight against the beef and 
J1’?* i™*1 wl,l be inaugurated, and If 
fttle la shown to be an earnest effort 
Tor. saving the

E
SINCE 1851

THEBE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE
* eddy’s matches weren't in it.
Aik your grocer for a box of—

£.».£«»’» “SILENT” Farlars
™* “Tgaifv*,

KSSErE"55-»™" mation of an anti-leather trust, the 
chief object or Which la to "d Its complement, SOZODONT Liquid. 

The Powder le slightly abrasive, Is abso
lutely ftoe from grit and acid, and la Just 
the thing for those who have an Inclination 
for the niceties of every-day life.

1 FOUIS: LIQUID, POWDER, PARTS.

e shoe Industry thé con-
--------------- I ÆTtô °U7'Z^KroT^TT,to EKES

New York. Jan. 29.-A strike embrao-|t6e publ,c Tacts, tiguree' and sound . the* fight*!»'1 won^and‘until ‘The

new being aimed at by the structural *£ trU*t le pleoed « «<*>.-1 fh'”?pfnjr^.that h? was weilaware
steel workers of the city. In order to ' ™ “ already hae as members "*at ^ »b°e trade of thé United Statea 
preserve their, waning organisation from ”early all of the known shoe manu-1 Hwfurtw Tcrftw very existence, 
complete ruin, as a result of the' strike facturera of Massachiwtta of <3oven>OT Douglassin which they have been engaged for The* manufacturera rend,», l *n“T™!î,ttSn ^77 '^,t,ed T7etl’
seven weeks. * • I .w !” ca«dld|5' con- den,„fv???ev®,t at the head of a large

A large number of labor untonnamong *** *7at **0 advanced coat of alt shoe ■—?__ t . " of.*ho« *"«"• and said that
them the carpenters, stone cutters, materials makes it Impossible for anv SvZfrJuft v2*2 manufacturer, were 
roofer», masons and plasterer», are not! manufacturer to supply the ,ims "I^nredirL^thi^ rulne4- 
only at peace with the Building Trades 'ahaea to-day that were possible a arn ‘.v* crMt many months
Employers' Association, but many of I day? ago. P««ble a few •fo.WBtmtog the precarious position
them are represented on the Joint board ,J^e «*oe men cjalm that the hide who ar^üp^e 2îave ***4®d^ ‘his call, 
of arbitration, composed of both em- has so Incited the cost ,h„? ,h£ th* R**aJ'
ployer» and workers. Should they stick î^î„.mef“£9ctnrers must geT^hiiw Dodd- a^wi nSSS. ^?ua lty’ ‘Dorothy
to the structural steel workers tney will ^*^0*- their shoes, or Vo % e„ as Toî Mi ^vertit-
not only have to strike, but also will *"“>”«•*• They further eUte that^Lw ,*£?*• 1 cheerfully
have to withdraw from, and In effect. 5^“ manufactursrg in thTuXS mreticsw 1 dld 011 our °vn dc- 
repudlate. the principle of arbitration. are skinning their shoe, tom*.®.? I d« Ja*m,n,t any Increase,
which they have been upholding ‘j*®, competition of the buyers wh^Tî* from c^mpetltl<>n In Canada

Next Friday will decide the fate of buying shoe, “ro'd nric« th^y c^™i^ Ur®rVwho admit that A meeting of the County of York
the proposed great strike Many of these shoes, which .k prt ?*- „" yh5?nnot g<ve value for the money Dww Association was held yesterdayThe structural steel workers Ir. their "* candld»y admit have^Sd the h«rï w wo^Mmarket- .Think of a deal- afternoon In the library of the «tocU- 
present strike have been nearly over- ^“lue <mt out of themf anf 52Lrt the« u “sure the consumer that £?“. The twentieth annual report of 
whelmed, they say. by strike-breakers #I$?rt6d- 4 bring w worth of wear in a pair the trustees was presented by H. Crs-
brought here .frpm other cftlea. Tester- L.™ “JJ Tor Immediate action «„ .h that SLpf2?2rte.d “to Canada, when “fa-K.C., president of the association, 
day 400 of these passed thru Jersey City SK °T the shoe manufscturersi. tirnal beer the »ddt. The library oojWain» at pre*ent 5270 vol-
on their way here. by Tbo, o. Plant. OfoEK^Æ' "wter ï dïty equal to one- "m?». =nd Is Insured for 818.000.

----------------------------- - jL* B11—• makers of QaewToJ.=i?Td contend It.le ridiculous to The members of the association pro-
WnRYlHP flit UHIIHÛ nil l fcthy Dodd, Walk-Over yl be hone«fhflstb*,le manufacturers can m°ted during the year to the high court

- WOBKIIIG ON MINING BILL »>««• «ant make, Sf £?**' of thr «i.^LC0.mpete with us. Moat bench were: R. C. CluU, K.C., Hon.
• — ........................ Q!£“yTr«,a the Dorothy ^ Sa are m^dffKf°"2*rn *hoe« in Can- ^ Wm‘ Muk>ck and J. P. Mabee,

Horn Frank Caehraae Says Work of _The Cn'ted States shoe mam,*?!*5**' Qualité 5y changing either the KiC-
Departpteat Was Behind. ,are In tjie position of hmSf*0!^ adverfi.?® Price—hiding the one and Th® death roll was the largest In the

At ,6. snnHsM^ëttn.. ot Sudbury '^-:tue| — coutoT -’rU.lb D.'lLW«t. .’"Howùrid

c.»ry.u.„. b.,d - ~*r„2Y.'r"ÆÏÏSi ^çSS-rSTAV’rSl.SX:
SS ^7o*"r;b,S' ST:JT E?rî“~""«?Sâri,r:

Cochrane said on taking hold of the =en«- while leather shankT7o.tïi ihowm^L^'f** wed ln trade. K-c-
department of mines and lands he had oent more. Even shellac an* ♦theeeâ increases. Every shoe ..At Prient there are 809 members of
found that his predecessor had not kept 48 and «0 perVli.?® ^ ? equal,y «ffecM., but th« a«oclation.
up the work of bis department, and had than they did In 1802. Goodw^r-St L.LV ri .fh°* men "*"> to feel the * resolution carried, moved by An- 
allowed a great mass to ||M Goodyear weit-l pinch worse than we do.” 'SÜ,^M"rc.hy-and «econded by F. B.
It had taken all year for the settle- llnpicT in »«.. ==^=S=............. ----------- HCdgln», that the Toronto bar should
ment of grievances and disputes of AUKIhT IN DORlf FOUR DAYS. THRAWS IIP STftl PII ÇPâT ^ the »T the province
every description, and the end was not . -___ _ InnUIT0 Ur dIULtN SEAT. and other, who are friends and admlr-
yet, as many were still under consider- *awlvops of Wrecked FUkl» n. ' _ K c J,at* Christopher Robinson,
ation. All the other departments, had Schooeer Brought to Boetoo * D " T,,r**e* <l*,te> *«< Actio* *»y tPri^tll.Âeï|”f1 the «ecessary steps to
been left In the same shape, and of • ___ __  *«■<«■• Be Ille,.l. n^nl th», ,h!Try.‘n a flttlng man-
course under these conditions it would Boston, Jan. 28.-.The last __ T ~—~ __ elation be wl.lîî’î*®** °f. the asso-

______  take considerable time to get matters 0f the 8,1 two m«n Regina, Jan. 28.—Dr. Tyerman, the r?.*”" ^authorized to appoint a com-
Caalaoa Deed for Impare Pood Test 11 good order. He had been spending Kh 0 ®*" o«t by the fishing Liberal elected In Prince Albert, where form part of a n?hlCii, eha 1

-8. r. C. a. Take. Action! considerable time lately on a new min- Quannapowitt on the great the deputy returning officers declared! deal wtih the matièr^A resatutimf^von
N|„ „ --------- jmr bill Which he intended introduc- ^”kr «^ly Urt week were bmught ' a resuH without going to the worry of also carried, Tved ' by M? “hS,T“
Niagara Falls, NT. Jan to »... Ing at the coming session. He did not "ere to-day, both being jn a critical opening the noil believes that the law aeoonded by Mr MetWarren Flynn, son of James Fly. n, Philadelphia Society for the Pr Th* expect thle law w°uld ®.ult, everybody, a terrible experience. generaUy luJbe^n observed in the con-1 a committee compo^ of "he p?S"di'iri

• shoemaker at Lansing Postj«ce,1 tlon of Cruelty to AnVll, Preven- but “ would be framed to best »uti thto city^tihaM? MaU,W0” * duct « his election. I and Messrs. Symons HodglM aM Mc-
Yonge-street, about eight miles from the trail of a vi A&® ‘® hot on ‘î*® ,wll<?'® ^pl,® fh^faw"1 He intended bvrme, N.gf^andTh«. we?e* h" of^e.1" “Jf0.<m.e’ '. *ald the doctor, “was more ascertain the views cf the
T.mnl. vi„ „ U-, “ ?T a Niagara Falls chef who elusive benefit of the few. He intended . . ’ »na tney were brought In surprised than I was to learn that the Toronto Bar Association in recant V»

ronto, worked at shoemak ng. He lg known thruout the countrv -i-k dotng everything he cottld to promote TOn.whfch^^h^“r Flora 8. Nicker- polls had not been held on election da.y. a POWible amalgamation between it 
afterwards engaged in farming with TOclety a„ cruel,„ , rhe the mining and alt other Industries o* ^..wWch lmd picked them, up last The deputy returning officers, so far •”» the York Law Association
Samuel Kennedy, farmer, at L’Amar- the , . 8 crU ty *° dogs during well as the opening up of new territory d “ had been adrift in their as I have been able to ascertain, werej The following officers were elected-
oux, and later with David Dir.ican ct 1 few weeks. Some time ago by railroads. With reference to the drink and had drir£.,1«v!10Uf, fo°d or d<!,ayed In their Journey of two or ?r”ldî5t- Dyce Saunders; vlce-m-esi- Æ
Don. for a short time. i‘hls chef was designated bv ,hZ v! nickel national policy concerning the .^““bad drifted 200 miles. three hundred mile., and they appsr-l d*nt. W. Davidson; treaairer wX ffi

Mr. Flynn went wes t in l«89 first, tional Culinary Sooi»,„ . ^ , Na" refining of ore In Canada he hoped to the dory Hemson ?am? up w,th ently thought that no harm could be Barwick. K.C.; curator. Angus Mac- Hi
worked in the west for the harvest 0f imDur. ety to make tests formulate such a policy that would not tom ofthe hoate^Âyï,rhl the bot- don# by "holding the election subse- Murchy; secretary. Chas. B Nasmith -
and then in 19Q0 went back to set t e ports “to ,“nd then formulate re- be harsh or unjust to vested Interests, Matheson d*ad. and fluent to the date fixed for voting in the î™.**6®*- E- B. DuVernet. K.C., Chas BÛ
in the west. He ha. b.e., ov r ae-.Vral age0fthe» „-in Promotlng the paw- but would finally result in causing all unconscious?.,?hat^?L of f^'amatlon.- X Eliot. Frank E. Hod gins, KC.K|1
parts of the Canadian Northwest, hut congreM r» .,f,K>d bm now before ores to be treated In Canada. Later Math£o2^sSM ,Jd.^,peak- -B^use he received his majority from ^*'Iy’. W. B. Middleton. D. T. Symons-’ I H
finally settled near the Ian Is offered ï®"*'***- In order t„ accomplish the I ------- ----------- :----- , had been overh^rA??. that «emeon the disputed polls. Tyerman says he historian. J C. Hamilton; ieglrlatton «
for sale by the Vermillon, a«:i; I- f* /. r®*ult*. the chef decided to make fHAMBERLAIK, BIGHT ADD WadKO overboard twice. has turned in his resignation. There «immlttee. J. T. Small (convenor-) ‘w ! ”

' bozie and- Saskatchewan Land Com- tf®1* on dogs, and be secured i ■■ —-------------- Is some doubt as to its legality Just ®- Middleton, A. MacMumhv w’ iw'Pany- .«“aker City canines. After L^ng (C.-^la- Acetate- Pres. Cable.) WILL WALK 8000 MILES. at th* Present time. ^ * ’ Blake. R. J. McLen^“ S?’ l£li A.
He knows the company's lands we 1. them on present day food stuff, hf London Jan. 28-Rlght Hon- U miLCO. ----------------------------- J. R. Snow. F. E. Ho<Srim w ' r

In the last four years Mr. Flynn h-s brought them to this city and con R. B ' HaidAne. war secretary. '*eva Seetla Athletes Win w RKAD THIS. Chisholm, and Hamilton Casseis K.fC-
ma,de._Lhr;e triP" to vUU b*s .nolhtr "ued the treatment, wtih the result ^eaktog Edinburgh Unlver- » f.r stwo p' Ü Try « --------- audltom. Geo. Bell and E^t y C'”
and I" Ontario.^ . ,rv ’!i j,' *aid- that the animals won bl: I sHy sfld ttat Mr- Chamberla n - ov 8900 P*w As Tea Vila. P,.«.t .,d Fata,.1 ----- 7 *

From hifl notebook he showed The dime emaciated and nnhAaUh< -iLka diRcernina' that, niuch j u„h#q_ — HMi<k wr—a__ TBkiadaWorld reporter how he had spent ft-* The other day the dmie ^re the British i a- v Halifex« N'8- Jan. 29,-Two well- " f
tween 8850 and 8990 on the e thr.e ade.phla to" re^h.s^™ ‘anT’hc I tl^ wa? In a p^n o, bounty. I kn»wn athlete, of North Sydney, C. B SSMobW

have madrror Tabled hkd Jem- w^en^he wjjcort^'h * ”h;>rt tlme Mr'chr^eriain*^!-^ m hisflS- “her^T wit a"d % °,mee’ ,elve M*“ or '»“*" Tr»m stomach,'I ^ebe®’ fan. 28,-Hon. Mr. Fltspat-
tinued to live in Ontario He owes of the Society tor Sî!fd If 4 m,mber I first *uty war to Pnnd2? Wednesday to walk to San beert or nerrea try Vtlere Tablets, end rick' who •» here to-day, asserts that
220 acres of land In the 1st let In ty to Animals who^tiJÀT. of,Cruel" ^‘the^âltotte^iore "ad Jbe d'une, -n-..^ack . a.^tstmice of 8000 they will.give you relief. Are you a wo- th» C.P.R. have not only decided upon
whh-h Mr. Bull’s company 11 off iring hi. - harha-i,,’," “° n°t*hed him to stop liAnn» in ideas and. the »» J*' tor a burse of 8800, the distance “*5,' *Bd we*h. or are you a man, weak- utilizing Quebec as the Fan.ai.s«.s"-r'-““«g.'*»-»? ï™Ï2S5«Z ,e* œ."L,«'“ÛLÏ SXnayjmswg".S SSL’T Ats E

20iîfe the n/rtsisn Mto^th i He explained that the «..rim»., to use the opportunity their meat ma-j but wJi, ^^“'j ^aa e without A cent. These Tablets are not a paten" medl lue l n!' but that they are to take over
w«t for a^t ZZIZSJFZ To it cT^w t« ffie^nl K,r ,<K?k “ ^ Ü XTuJZ

making good money there, Warren u.tn%aJ7. $ ine aog*, but to protect . ^wnich they must obtain a Price only 0Or- ner nsukae# tit ♦»« tract ot wharfuFo Wa«a Vh. i^rgei
U?on'hua,"a?*repart oTlh?».^ ^ J™ OF COXStlMPTlOX. wrVt&rZ? fr°m th® mayor to *£ g ^ d0W" alongside"tJ*

acres offered by the Vermilion. Ass'nl- J'’°*,Mry the wrath of the agent, and a »>•.. meeting of the I - ' ' « r.*?*• FaP»M- on receipt of price. It is sJsn <.i a „ e===

££riH"SErsE*“" SE—-'sr„\;^.Dr„Aj
X highest profit ii cahads. ^uS^JSi^SS Æ'î"*- T*- ~ •*— ZXSTFZ

™‘«=- «•"“ arsas “ """ "s-iX-'S-r — st r.™*! r**~ ja-r»“aK£. £rs?i. ^ b„„„JinZ. sim!aFffi.r.K,,:!Cm--5!ï“;ia£.Fa'leif*'- «9Queenstw.

In» , ~ 29 —The annual meet- of the appliances now in use to check their sleighs aiu mi»j^.j ed from are |n the bottom of New York bay ?.. ^ they been able to form a ____” Park aaa. as
Ing of the Ottawa Electric Railway and cure the disease. a"d murdered. and a New York. New Haven 4fc Hart- tA*°rf,a* to how ‘he goods disappear- ~
Company was held this mornin. r J "The chair will be taken In the even- The Count Lamsdorff kin.A i. r.____Tord Railroad float Is ashore on the !» °rVpe„li *"cklng to his story,______  |ployes had a meeting here to-night-md ! year the cars circled 4.M8(&< In* by His Excellency Bgrl Grey. | land Is not tteforriî, ?ort.bmi shore of Governor’s Island.! and *° ,a Vanzant I HEALTH ! VlftAD f AFTII/itv •

ac’qpted a resolution demanding that. *fr,gers. and the receipts were dnnhïüi ---------------1 *• Count Vladimir Nlcolalevlteh T smV fi th® result of a collision in which ——sïYÏ* '’wllVITl I ■ ■the government! frame „nd have pass- !®,nk « ^ Pe^nt 7ro^ A HI VAL, ASSOCIATION. dorff. Icolaievltch Lams- theCa.deron a tug. and two floa£ ^ZZZrJ™'1'.**•""*■ AND LONG LIFE ! 11 II II 7

form „^onP,erm,tth* JC ^"pH^roX ?ua‘Ü Brockvllle. Jan“^Spec,a,.)-Ther. crazy P^Tbmah DISarwed te^an^"V®^®4 ‘h® Rat- -n^ÇB^c/r^ tSS? SS? *—* *»» -trtnkin, I I I I UAll Classes of public servants were ^7^1 T. '°"a Th° Pereentogi of 4 movement on thruout Eastern On- HELD ««H AD AT BAY ALL RIGHT th?tS2 tiT!t «,*# .Ï! lBablllty ot wWh,!11f ‘he victims were T
represented from school mistresses to r«i*Ar^“s claimed to be the highest in ^'0 Tor the organization of county — --------- hi! J?.***, "Hi of ‘he way oT the "“‘ing- Carl Washburn, aged 17. skat- 1 ^ R-Ç ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■
Jailers. tCa Ç Ü!‘ "fe d«recior» elect»dwere dalry associations, with a v.ew to sup- Peoria, III.. Jan. 28,-After holding a ,nLW**r ttm® ^Prevent the *d'n‘" » tWn spot in the ice at Manns- *»„. ^ ZT WJ H
3 Sixty similar meetings were held In Z^e*r.n' P<?«r Whelen. Warred Planting the Eastern Ontario Dairy- lar,„ numh.r TJ!„ ,n,aah-up. !*"*.«« Darius Gould, a boy living MSd® ‘h« h^t Hop. grown hr Mm M0 1 W y ■

eral resolution was adopt, d. ----------—* 1 have seen it, best days. poUcemanand Insane, was captured to- SPEAKS o* WORK OF ABM Y Th„. Die l„ Coliuioa. I . I I X I- |< A 11 I-
The charge is made that the Eastern day. --------- Peoria III Jan 29 —in » t,... „ . I \J * » A 1 I J I 1 JsH If r

Ontario Dairymen’s Association to con- Hanvood consented to walk to police New Tork- Jan. 29,-Dressed in rags, Itolon to-day between apass!ngJfreiV W ■ ■ ** W !■
trolled by chee« exporter, and buy- h*adfluarier.. but said that he Culd Miss Eva Booth, commander of the SaT- •"« a freight tral^ nia^tiîtem on 
em to their own advantage and the the “«t policeman to make a hoe- ration Armv t*~ w- , I the Santa Fe road, thr»* ni*n «.«sdetriment of the farmer. It is hoped ^ mov«- At the etty hall, Harwood Carneei» Ju? tw? hour*iiîl killed another fatnllv lni.fr***
the county association, will secures demanded that all policemen wtik laet nl*ht on Army work] prereca^wUh 7ili '^1!?' 2* «

dlan"!"" 7- P.1-T». Can,.11*“” *W,M°.Û **o™,2°S. “f T,« “» « bar «o,k,„,d "J "*"»«* *>". to imn”
“tolaled Pr.e, ,»». ,hl, „ I THE CABI AI.TIEB AT HOBCOW. paaaed cloee to hlm the^wCMtoThlir B,|bb*rB- -blah ‘ 7l ___________________

a s's,£™1 « — :£Flg-tir vUobnAVtho question of holding a confèrent - di8P'ove» ‘he exaggerated report, of ---------- ------------------ , ÎÏ* ”a<,e «^gesture. 'Pacing the O.T.R. bridge, fell Ihru ■ * ■ ■ fc.
the navigation laws of the emnil. n the casualties, and hears out the mode- tl»lOH HE* are jailed h»r »,Î!nf! th, *lme ehe had part of ‘he bridge this forenoon over 20 feetf *

empire. I rate estimates. The burial permit. In FOR costkh» »_______  her audience In tears. | ‘“ ‘he frozen ground. Hi, left arm ww.1
TO SETTLE I which the cause of death I, given as ______ COlRr Mnw.fiH Hv ..... ---------- !!!Ï-®n/bove the wrl»‘ and the rlghf

CAUSED BY c4HAL bru-xst kl1led dur,n* ‘he uprising number 454. Chlcsgo, Jan. 29.—President E R AWD OHBY I sprained.
-- ----- L. AL BRBAK H' addition there were more than 100 Wright of' Tyoogrsnhic^ TO DBAD OEHERAL WHEELER

Petertoro, Jan. a -r«p.fi„i, private burial» of executed revolution-1 , , , Tpographlcal Union No. 18 ---------
are now being tava, , P ' St p tots, whose actual cause of death was wa» to-day fined by Judge Holdom of Washington, Jan. 28.—With full mill-1 s „ ,
break in thf l * 1° r®palr lhn b‘* concealed owing to the reluctance of In- ‘he supreme court 8100, and sentenced Ury honors the body of General ™os- A Imperteot tt to ln
the trouble . Trent Canal ba.k. All Auentlal families to have the real facta to thirty days In jail for contemn/», *Ph Wheeler, the veteran t>f two »V, ____ M tkto ag« oT oompstitie»
government w.nPP!r®ntly over- The made public. J!??L” J*11 f°r con‘®mP‘ <*■ a former represenutive iS c<mgrü2 CTDflMr. have a dear cool he^Lclalm!T! !..,T have about sixty i ■■ 111 Ah/ ^“^‘««e4 member and a retired officer In the United KUilU 4 etrong heart sod
larl 'os. of* fuel ° J® t0 flco l,>d «I- TRUE TO THEIR COUNTRY. !ncéd tTthïrtv ^vî^!d|.,l?W m!4 **2*! i 8,4‘*» army, was laid at rert to-day to HC A FIT •t*dy aerees. 
tars, loss of fuel and Provisions, etc. | — ®üeîf SLt Ja"‘ The unkm ‘h® National Cemetery at Arlington. lit ART Too much rush and

ASRUITH will wait a*d see. I Northwest are certainly loyJto Oto- Jurction,'^tMa*sJ^1w!2k “e6t°n*‘b* «««Yrtope to'ftc'mt^f'^to AND ,aU ^ of"2e

M Pres. Cable.) J^Last night there were two of ‘hem ^-n^rïà ^ntofX ÇTFAnV

j zjz .««-“Hfah'rïïVïï’ brStoS,.0;;. s?, ss&x “ —~ zssssT üsrts* 2sr.7aRert5
to h» c.hancellor of the exchequer, ton- ^ ----------------------------- Homage was paid by the blue and NtRVES much work to dé
It th» 'X9Uld conetiler It a misfortune "European or American?” asked «he _ . i*-,e *•»•»•■£» for Alice. by the grey, veterans of the two ccn- j s\vL-J Women also are doine |-
drawn CaH!dltnnP!l®ftor*nce wa8 with- gentlemanly clerk. Pekin, Jan. 28.—The dowager em- fl,ute’‘,n Paying tribute. the same thing attending to the? house? ‘

— -• î| -,...7-..___________ .... IssssaanssaS— »m-r=u»... UsLStiSiSiSss
E‘V SfeSHSS bargains IN s'caâçsVpES’

- - ■“ “ ~ —mEse- a woma. med‘«ne.. z~:: :

cess, and the piano used there, as . A WOman ODCC Wrote US ^ ^ DenlKm îrells U^k^î ^ “Zt u,‘“î
thruout the entire concert tour from that she was nnf <rninrr Wïy ^ co^vlctton of Herman toth* wSa • Tu**i
Newfoundland to Vancouver wag a c Was DOt going tO C. Kehr should net be quashed. Mr. - *he.h«ed, irntsbility of temper, short-
Helntzman A Co. grand, the choice of buy Scott S Emulsion 3HV ^2-tto ,0n *° the tuct ‘hat 5*1®* Ï!Tt^J!Î4rtiï® ^ ,keP’ een“tion
Calve In her trip and so many ether mort» hw-once Pfî®®11’® K! "fdy «wore to the sear H ” pins sod needles eleepleesnew, restless-
artists. , I mo”C Because it cost too ^J^ant nnd that the raid was also ami finslly physics! breakdown or

He also said the warrant was ad
dressed to nobody In particular.

Investigatlag èaspletoae Fire.
A fire inquest held before Provincial 

,n the oTficedsf O?! rjYu^to1 F.Ktreet ha® ^®n »d‘

The Investigation to into the cause 
of a fire on Dec. 27 laet, deetroying con- 
tents and store of Clavir * Braldterg.
Orillia^* 01 C00p®r * palls,

ofTrw n»r«*SJÏ!,C'irre<1’ °”e on ‘he right 
of Dec 28. which wa* soon extinguish
ed. and the other the following morn
ing. about 2 o’clock.

**"• Ountheryepresented an insurance 
"°™yf while the defendant, were 
represented by counsel. Three wft- 
b,**e* were heard yesterday—Mrs
fndîSSa””: cllvlr' Robert Jenn»

carry on a
will

folly paid and

PRESIDENT,
A. F. MacLAREN, M.P.,

N0ISBLBS8. FLY OFF.

Stratford, Ont

I ION OF INK SOCIETIESl VICE-PRESIDENT.
CURRY, Banker and Broker, -

SECRETARY.

C.l.Sr.t.S-T^.H.y C.„.

P, BURNS & GO’
J.

Toronto, Ont.

IJ. T. EASTWOOD, !-vToronto, Ont
County and City Associations May 

Be Merged—Memorial to 

Chris. Robinson. taMËSSSgDiiOffice sad Yard : Prinress-sA Doek-T.topbone, Main 180. Office and Yard- 
Frost sod Bathurst-su.— Tstophens Main 440. Branch Offices- 

«•1-2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 828E *-
•72 QUEEN STREET WEST-Tetophone Main 18E 
J5J ob5£.^. ®treet EAST—Telephone Mato 184.

AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110. 
r«Yff!L8T*EET WEST-Telephons Park 711. 

ssif?Y!r.^.QE •TREeT—Téléphona North 1178.
12414 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1408.

DIRECTORS.
J- T. BethXine,
James K. Paisley, - 
S. M. Hay, M.D., 

Jos. Bingeman,

Ottawa, Ont.
' Ottawa, Ont 
Toronto, Ont. 
Berlin, Ont

:

I
one IocatiTn "y timCS Rrcater than a company only controlling

It is im 
etc., as a toe

m
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COal and fVOOCportant that you should write for foil paeticulnrs
j

t HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRi ORDER FROM NEARE8T BRANCH office!* 

7» Tenge Street 
848 Tongs Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spading and College.
548 Queen West 
Corner College and Oselngton.
139 Dundaa Street 
22 Dundee Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

AOBRTa WANTEDÎ

. T. EASTWOOD C COMPANY. - r
24 KINO STRHBT WEST, TORONTO.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street ’ 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets. 
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Fiscal Agents.

MADE MONEY IN THE WEST. TRYING IT ON THE DOG.

LimitWarren FI yen, a Former Ontario 
Boy, Speaks Well of the Cana

dian West.
M

H«ad Office, 6 King Street Beet.
Telephone Main 4016. /

n
. r

il
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"y.OFFIOBB
• Bag
410 TONGS STB! 
788 TONGS 8TBI 
Mfl QUBKN «TU1 
ISW QÜBBN STS 
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80S m ST2<M

J ESFLANAD
bsplanadb bast ' Y
BATHOK8T ^
FAFB AVKND°^U rW1,e

_ Neer DnnSss HU
Cor. Dufferta sad Steer

ELIAS MGERS Cl
Mr •iQUEBEC SUMMER TERMINI'S
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COAL and WOO
▲t Lowest Karkst Prion
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db OO
Branoh Yard .
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1PIBLIC 8BRVAHT8 IN FRANCE
WANT RIGHT TO riflOSIZE I-I

Pari*, Jan. 29.—Wx thousand em- i
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Ask us to deliver you Cos! ) 

that

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can't

We don't keeRit, We handle 
only one grade" of H*rd 'Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.

lnt CONNELL ANTHRACITE * / 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED 

EDWARD WHELER. General Manaier

ri

TO CONSULT COLONIES.JANUARY MAPLE SYRUP. a
f

9r.vt«.«l„„ », Kmplre t# „eJust think of It! Maple syrup In the 
middle of January!

Albert V. Devine of Toronto Jupct'on 
and family yesterday enjoy.d n ■'gener
ous amount of this year's syrup taken 
from a tree that was tapped last 
Thursday on the farm of W. A. Dun
can of Emery Statloq. Mir. Devine r,\ig 
chopping wood at the time, and, 
plr.uglng hi* ax Into an early map!;, 
noticed a thin stream of sap. and ex
tracted nearly a gallon of gap.

PORTER* Considered.

Ml
1?/^ Mada from Pure Irish Halt by

.

t

<Uf CLAIMS HALF-AND-HALF
A delicious blend of bath, made byI BLOOD 

1 HUMORS COSGRAVE Gray Iron Castlni ti

PIMPLES Many an otherwise
BLOTCHES i™ïï.‘ï;‘ .T.^. 

ERUPTIONS BtoSkSl.
FLESHWORMS Er“^ion*. Fleehwormt
HUMORS *” Umor*’SDd Vari*

Our new foundry is equip 
with the latest and best fscili 
for making

l Always ask for and be astro yen get

COSGRAVE’S High-Grade Castii
oue other blood d i ». 

Their preienee is a source of embarra»»-
"zretto to°r,S -wel1 “ etiD “d

Many a cheek and brow_cast in the
!,.0<üü?,ÂrlCeand beaaty-hsve been mdly 
defaced, their attrectirenew lost, and their 
P°^»»or rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
eloud of embarrassment Î
delect»*it* f” ®®ootu‘I remed.v <WaU three

MADE ONLY f ROM HIOH-ORMI IR0IV BREWERY, NIA6ARA ST.

TOROIlTg

<
II

Wwob Park lio. 2417 Toronto furnace & 
Crematory Co Hefted

Feasdry : Oeldes Ave. Those Park 492.
Office: 72 King St E- Phone M 1907

4FGETOUR TRICES.

HOFBRAU -f

Liquid Extract of xMalL
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind èver Intro* 
duced to help and sustain tbo 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. 4 UC. Chsailst T «reels,
Kaa «factored fey

XEWHARDT « 60.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

GALT HOTEL CHANGES HANDS. VBURDOCK 
) BLOOD BITTERS

plexion hwithy snd clear.
., «w Annie f°bin, Madoo, Ont., write. :

BunfeckBFo^Btitcreto^mewhi w C®m,n* ■ Long Way. 

may be troubled with pimples on the face. J‘^lay 8pencer- President g|
I paid out money to dooto£ but could net ^lation hL °'d As-
get cured, end wn« almost discouraged, end tlon ft™ v ,communica-
oe»paired of ever getting rid of them. I ne» Blakely of Wlnnl-

°^®F^®e^da^Æ dmgms

LrÆïasT1 “"“"“-Iasris;’mmttcï IfiSaHs
, «"dock Blood Bitters has been manu-1 ------- ---------------------- A porittoerenffo,

®*i4J6saisw «me..in that time. Do not accept a substitute I day. et 1 p.m,, *4d SL CenewSLS

z tfeÆw toi jfe££^ar
Of Public Utilities.» «amershiBtj mt<Tola^^.

The New Royal Hotel 
changed hand*
Tr„... »
"‘r®*‘ station In Hamilton, ha» pur
chased It from Bernard Stewart, an 
ex-police officer of Toronto, who hae 
conducted the hostelry for 
Mr. Stewart

much. Said she could get 
some other emulsion for less 

ey. Penny wise and 
ypound foolish. Scott’s Emul
sion costs more because it is 
worth more—costs more to 
make. We could make 
Scott's Emulsion cost less by 
using less oil. Could take 
Jess care in making it, too. 
If we did, however, Scott’s 
Emulsion wouldn’t be the 
standard preparation of cod 
liver oil as it is to-day.

SCOTT .A BOYNE, Ter.ste, Oat

v '9it. Michael's Hespltal.
Outdoor service at 9 a.m. daily.

Patients suffering from minor sur
gical Injuries will receive the first 
dressing at any tfme they present 
themselves at the Emergency Waid; 
all subsequent attendance to bo at the 
Out-Patient Department 8

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

coiative power manifests itself immediately 
»ejr an taken. Throngh the medium of 
the nervous system they Impart a strength- 
eatag and restorative influence to every 
«■saand tueueofthe body, ltonyhaw

Ssr-isi

■■RtàBBBttM’fflPa.'Y

contemplates going wre*.’ r
mon vHIGH-GRADE REFINED OIL S

____ LUBRICATING OILS
AND GREASES

your

Account Books. Ruled Forms end spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding
facilities (or 1» 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid »igoa, hangers, etc. Ad ref- 
tiling ceveltiei, stamping, embreaiug.

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor- Simcoe and A del ai de-it 8-,244 

Toronto. Canada.

of the
(

a.m.
ltd

ne«, special 
either and cloth edltiee

In all its brancJ

1north of

LADIES ! “ewTcSu, 1

k
«

k

Building Inspection.
District Fire Chief Smedley and the -----————r—-------- -----------------

captains of the downtown companies barracks and the J. F. Brown Co.Y 
yesterday inspected the Salvation Army building.
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AT MORNING

w &

Dwelling containing ei 
rooms, bath and furnace, juit 
off Carlton St. {immediate poa- 
session.

For full particulars apply to

' y;. ,
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21 Jordaa Street . . .
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Hi—— edmr«w-,Arour loads sold at 110 to «10.00

^ttwüod^léî^he Harris Abattoir Com- 

P«By paw «y to «9.50 for choice light butch-

Wheat, spring, bush....«0 70 to «...; 
Wheat, fall, bush O 7A 0 78
Wheat, red, bush ..........   0 78 0 78
Wheat, gOeae, bash
Bu ie/, bush ......................0 61
Outs, bush .....................~0*»H
Bye, bush......... .................... it 74
Teas, bush ........................  0 76
Buckwheat, bush ..............0 83

BANK
ONTO: T

..........College St

146% ..>
M06^»r,„.

Molaona id. .........
i,mPerU!*,.U“
Union Ufe.............
Tor. tien. Tr...*.. 
t^nautners^tiaa.. ^ w

Ont. * Qu'Appelle. ... lot)
MsMiw«:?:::
Toronto Blec ... 1*1 MU 
Can, tien. Blec... 1# 
Marks/ com.

do. ptef. ..
Dominion Tel.
Bell Tel.............
K.itl...............
Bt U * C...
Northern ■

Toronto By. .
Winn lpeg*Ktre..........................
Bao l’aulo .............  144 148

Amer. .At,... OB
■; :• Oao* so*.o*o •• ::: m ::: i* TO*.

. ' '«MS*
ITMEtfTS... o *•••ooeases

Cor.
■jmloafta Raealvad.

irest Allowed
A. M. CAMPBELL»,I q / per Annum

JQ Compounded'» 
V / Twlee Each Veer

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 
- • - TORO WTO

■ " it
Sts.100

170 ate 1» bTcmmuhd amnpr baft.0 71 0 73 ->• -tite. HÉ0 52«

DE PART IWE NT.
0 40With

74 <2

1468 8Â Cl. A. GOLDMANSTOCKS FOR SALE.
10 »«uMm Peraeseat 
25 lee 1 Hastlags

m mmÊm
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION Lift B100-. ' 
‘Phaaa M. IMS.

* 6WIWUS JARVU«1«HEVERY FACILITY
14-18 TORORTO

7476
126 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COT.

Stock Etching*1:'
. EanHars and Broker»

Beads Mots» sad otfcer HlgtuChaa 
Invesiment Sscnritie».

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Me Kin non EoUdlns • i.t TORORTO

•
: iai ™

• »

IS

s.ftïï5: e a a« I* IS *110
11 mins

A Ohio ... Air Ike, No. 1, bosh..........«6 00 to «6 75
Alsike, No. 2, bush .........  8 25 6 75
AMke, No. S, ImSh .........  4 50 6 no
Bed, Choice, No. 1, bush « 26 7 W

seed, «ail 
bright and’ 

m bulled, per bush .. 1 «0 2 00
do. machine threshed 1 00 1 40

May and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................<fe OO ta «10 60
Mixed bay, ton   « 00 S oo
etraw, bundled, ton ....10 00 10 50
etraw, loose, too ............  7 00 ....

Traits and Vegetable»—

Latfl “A" 
Lea*Uanrer A Bio Grande ...

v» K»
ChtcLgo’tit.' Western' 23%

KM® eee.ee •»«••»«••»••# 61 */ |
do. preferred...........

LSi„afnss„v.v.)ïï
Illinois central .............iso
Norfolk <*Twé»têni,’ 'id'.", US&

N^Ær&vv.v;:.;^
I'ennaylTanta ....;...........
Ontario A Western .7...
Beading ..............................

do. let preferred ......
do. 2nd preferred ....

Houtbero FarlDc ........
Boo them Hallway .
o^KST’.:::

do. preferred
Wabaab common.........

d*. preferred ........ I
United Mates Steel .. j 

do. preferred ...

w=
l£% ilB

». MS......... » - 1» B
Mexican L. * P.. «8% 88% 70 .1.

do. bonds ..... 88%
Mexican Elec, ... ... ...
Northern Ohio.............  38
Dominion Steel ..

To. eSu :::::
Dom. Coal com...
N. S. steel com... 74 

do. bonds .....
do. prêt................

War Eagle..............
Crow'» N. Coal ..
Lake of Weeds...

do. bond» .........
Canada Salt .........
Toledo Hallway ..
Detroit ....................
Canada Landed...
Canada l>r.............
British can.......... ..
Can. 8. A L--------
Cent. can. Loan...........
Dom. S. A I................
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Brie .... 188
Imperial L. A 1...........
landed B. * L.............
London A Can...............
Manitoba Loan.............
London Loan .... ...
Ontario L. A D..............
Toronto 8. A L.............

I —Morning Bales.—
Mackay.
70 tt 82*4

»! S5
•5 ! "ft

Nav.
Nae.

1 *■
mmmi

othy
threshed.

Tm

Tereate.84%

AMERICAN PALACE CAR COMPANY
■ The President of this Company report» 
that order* for from eight to ten eara wlll 
in- pint ed durlnr the present week t
rsr Viitidlng concern'* (n the United States, 
and that a^roxlmatrly l.Ki car, win bare 
to be built during the y< ar to meet rt«

deeping * £».. I
■ Confederation Life Bolldlng, Toronto. 

’Vbonee M. 1442-1808.

5$ Y.l *

Y* >¥i
Wheat Options Undergo Another 

Sharp Decline — Weekly 
Visible and Shipments.

K O’HARA & CO• •• a o '*
••

jbw York Stocks Weak Under Liqui
dation-Local Shares Are 

Also Easier.

*e Tereate H.

P Apple», per bbl.........
Potatoes, Ontario ...
Cabbage, per do* ...
Beets, per bag .
Had carrot», per bog.... u do
Onions, per bag................1 25

Fowltryw.
Tnrkeys. dressed, lb ...*0 18 to «0 18
tit use, lb ............................. 0 11
Docks, dressed, lb ..... 0 14 
Chickens, dressed, lb ... U 13 0 16
These quotation» are for good quality. 

Dairy Produce— ^
Better, lb. roll» ...............0 23
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dCfOB ........... ..................0 25

.«2 00 to «3 50
Meehan Taraala stack Ltckaaee

Stocks Bought and Sold
ii ’

73 73%
0 760

. 0 40 o no9 0 50 OtiO107NTS <

World Office.
Wondav Bvenlne. Jan 2P 

Liverpool wheat future» dosai tinliy %d 
. '*d.,lSwer lbaB Batnrday and corn fu
tures %d 

At Chic

N. SEAGRAM A300 1041
132. BROKERS0 13i

O 15ird: World Oftlco- 
Moaday Evening, Jan. 28.

Beaty liquidation, with a sharp decline 
is prices, followed manipulated early 

la the New lark market, and its 
was not wlthoot effect on local 

Canadian aecnrttlea, however,
»g well under the Wall-etreet sell

ing movement, and only issue» which bare 
with that market, and are 

tertally affected. C. V.
lê'nrkewa» nwlî'wîïïZ'Dotuu move toT ««time la either direction,
ot a week ago sud fortunately Tbe resolutions Introduced Into congre* Deculatora little of tne Sock Is ! to-day are of a kind to disconcert thé plans 

wre twin city was not so »e ' maa* ‘“‘ereots recently working for e î,.lirei The ncuriicL hf ,7™ 1 closer understanding. If not complete unity 
id the fact that a reasonable r,- Interest in certain groupe of railroad 

already occurred liitne atoca ProperOea. It to not. however, probable » .nnnlie. ute roasou for thia if. that a aérions Interruption of these plans 
*l£5uP“ssu« the market Ul.playeq *n‘hr“u^' “cept wbere * dlrect vlo!*t,on 

cuvlty, and certainly uo buoyancy.was no demoralization, bat the usual JrFtSSZOZ.-binY'tk? iffe wh^f —
lion brougnt about by a change of ‘LTkJ1. ,
eat led to some llquluatlou, holdings ri tarn
.will be taken on agalu as soon »■! ^ 5lAd<1,hL<>ll«w?,otllfî

toe atmosphere bss cleared. Mackey, To- “°*t ^ T£.n J5f,|Sîe
ronto Kalis, Northern Navigation, Ueneral ! JL. Î!Ï!? Ï-ôrw 
Bleiirlu and other speculative Iasuc» were 12°f-the croP* ,n<1 °° other business Inter-

Hint 1 Ai the moment the absorbing power of
ÏÏi,«i7. ” ansrc» had been ! ^_mertet ls «««factory and money Is

^^.‘ruÆifir^uraZS a- ^u
sf«ti?**ftoiikr0»tock»W were*1 “toadî^üd The ^.rkrt t^lay aaa been Irregntor,
,twk flrœ ÇJf rue and strength “n wUb «metderabls strength during the

riai"at» ted to tw* fcifitoitmi' roc St ■B,ralng, when buying In Union Paclflc and
npecrt^ i? CTuf Amalgamated Copper appeared excellent,

SB expect* increase^ in capital. and some of the specialties advanced to new
high records. The London operations were 
about evenly divided. The resolutions adopt- 

to ed at Washington looking to Investigation 
of the Pennsylvania road as a system re
straining trade thru its holdings of sub
sidiary companies, was one reason for weak- 
new which developed late In the session. 
There was considerable long stock offered 
In some issues on the early rally, and the 
matter referred to crystallized the nervous
ness already In evidence. The fact that 
some of the important speculative Interests 
have taken profits on large portions of their 
lines has the effect of Increasing floating 
supplies ot stocks and pending absorption 
of these holdings by Interests who expect 
another general advance later on the mar- 
let promises to be somewhat uaaettled. The 

l prospective litigation to local traction 
affairs will delay completion ot the merger 
planned. The Hock Island earnings tor 
atx months show encouraging tendency to
wards Improvement. The Steel statement 
expected after the close to-morrow will be 
a factor to the trading.

Thto setback to prices Is Inherently specu
lative, and has very ehght relation to any 
of the basic factors governing the ultimate 
course of values. The purrhsse of active 

eakness to-morrow should prove

lower.
ago May wheat dosed to-day l%c 

lower than Saturday; May corn %c lower 
and May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat, 36, con
tract 4; corn, 322, 7; oats, 227, 88.

Northwest cars to-day 614, week age 781; 
year ago 501. m 

Visible supply : This week: Wheat, fn- 
creuaed 43,uw; corn, Increased 18,000; oats,

*,a dare used 256,000.
*0 Total wheat visible 46,040,000; last year,* sMir"* n'882-0W- ”u’

24 Primary receipt#: Wheat, to-day,1 781.000 
barbels; shipment», 210,000; week ago, L- 

30 «83,000, 173,000; year ago, 020,000, 208,000;
•28 Com, receipts, to-day, OlO.tMju, shipments, I

_ $6,000; week ago, 786,000, 483,000; /ear ago IDit-wed bog», ear lot* .. ,»8 23 to «8 50
5% 704,000, 246,000. Hay car Iota, ton .........

32 Wheat shipments this week: Hu Mian, 2,- Pete toes, car lots, bag-
64 216,000; last week, 1,768,000; lait year, 1,- Delaware»..................

4 182,000; Argentine, 1,176,000, 840,000, 2.000,- Orteil Mountain
««; Australian, L674.0UO. 1,840,000, 1,480,- ProBflca ................................0 66

Untfated Stocks. «»: America, «,208,000, 3,446,000, 1161.006, Ootirfo'a cbdccat white. 0 65
The Inreatment Kxchauae Company. ,Pnt* J"*d call», as reported by Ennis * Bntler, dairy, lb. roll» ... 0 22 Spectator Building, Hamilton? CanadaTfnr. Bti-ppcnl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee Butter, tuba. M» . ........ 0 20

nlshes the fellowlng quotations for nallsted Uv wheat, puts 84%, call», 85%. Hur ter' creamery' tonxl'to 0 25
stocka . Wlaalpaff Option». IButlvr! bakersT' tuh'......... 0 18

following were the closing quotation» ooli,‘‘«rtf* . ...........0 18
yceti-rday at Thto market; Jan. 76%, May *;«*• d«**n
,9%. Jury 80%. i^“^,bL..........

Tnrteye, per lb

Marpbara Toronto fftook.. 281 CHARTERED NAIH»».48
34 Melinda St. 

COMMISSION ORDERS

iii ii» 
«»•«» o ;»

Standard Stock aad Minins Bs- 
okaaffe. SAVINGS

DEPOSITS
0 80

Fresh Meata-*70TO Bid.Aaked. 
.. 187 Bitt, forequarter», cwt.«4 00 to «5 DO 

Beef, hlndquartera, cwL 6 00 
Ltiuiba, dressed, cwt ... 9 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hog».

Metropolitan Bank ... 
frown Bank .................
Colonial L. It Inv. Co 

Dominion Permanent 
w. A. Rogers prof....
city Dairy pref....................,.. 85
International Coal It Coke.. 28 
Carter Cm me prof. ....
National Port. Cement.
California Monarch till

N.S. Steel. Rambler Cariboo .........
116 & 73% C. O. V. 8, ......... ..

Centre Star ......................
Bt. Eugene........................
North Star ......................

120120 162% 7 50181183 112 a: j,10 507070 8 6 60 7 60 Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK A CO.

12)121 85 ... . ■tof one dollar end upwards 
receive Interest et highest 
current rates at any branch of

7 60 8 50m105 1)5 8 50 10 008605
K- c » 00 8 50cwt ..

PRODUCE
1BI%

128d 128 88 Members eg Tereate StoatFARM WHOLESALE.130
the» 26 Toronto St,M"d"237 32Commerce. 

U) e 173% .. 6 00 8 00«% METROPOLITANm WYATT 8 GO’Y,Crow'» N. 
26 @ 300

::S?3 O somImperial. 
14 ft 240% 0 77%«Rice. BANK0 70 (Mcmbcta Tereate Mock Bsebeasel

Listed and Unlisted Bonds and Shares
Bought and «Id tor cash or oo msrgto. 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

TOOK RROKRR8, MTO.

»»ü#rTHB ,t» VESTMENT HERA

asswas s?»5Lsrs 
bfrtAWvaÿ
federation Life Building, Owen J. B, ff 

Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Mato

0 70Mexican-.
25 9 68%

Dominion. 
2 m 272 

38 @ 273
0 23Tor. Elec. 

08 « 100% 
11) <$ loo

Capital pald-ttp. «.000,000 
Baaarva Fund, ■ 1,000,000

0 21 mt: 0 24Can. Per.
50 @ 127% 0 36Trader»'. 

80 <$ 154. 0 19con. os».. 
20 2U8

Asked.
Dominion Permanent .... 81250 84.00
Colonial L. A 1...............
People's Loan (London)
Hamilton Steel A Iron, 
tiranby Consolidated ..
Montana Tonopeh.........
Tonopah Extension ...
Tonopab Mining ......
Osage Petroleum........................ 00%
California Monarch Oil... .24% 
California New York till;. .24%

Bid.Wset. ■IP14 @ 106

0 20S Call.
106%

Us« The
0 25O 23Sovereign. -------- :---------

86 @ 144 tien. Klee.
75 « 147

7.40 7.75 I... 0 31

BANK Of HAMILTON
106.1»)

I
SiS!
2.02%

0 07 oii10.75West. Aaaur. 
75 « 98

Twin City. ... 0 16 
... 0 10
... 0 11

Tereate Grain Stacks.
*?. »• J»n. 22.

.............24,645
i e no 

W) f 110% 
15 9 118%

onBao Panlo. 
106 @ 143%

tirage, per lb ..
Duck», pic lb

...............  007 Of
ll'TS I Three quotation» are for choice quality, 
‘"•1?? dry picked. Scalded and rough etnff pro- 

I 180 P°»t'®p«elJ lew-

‘3.00
O 127.507.25 YON0E Sud COULD STS.

; WIH epee let f*.
Wheat, fall 
Wbrat, goose .. 
Barley..................

ib*::: 0 10*p
iao g*1* !",• ... 

7.00 f” .............
Bickwhriit ”,

o OS. 18.76market
with considerable strength 

,.5 morning, when buying to Uni
6,252

ed v. 5fcSTraders 
toe hue

•Preferred.
—Afternoon Bales.— 

Mackay.
50 48 «2 
50 to 61%

260 « «1%
•25 4$ 74 
•10 4$ 74%

711 Savings DepartmentN.6. Steel. 
136 fl 73 
25 @

Trader»'. 
10 48 154

Cleaegulta Copper .....
American Palace Car .... 20.50
Home Ufe ........

■ .. Aurora Consolidated
Can. Par- National till (Umai ...
20 4i 127% Homes take Extension .
-—----------- Western till A Coal....
Nor. Nav. viznaga Gold .................

86 camp Bird................. ..
87 Jumbo.................................

1,166
ley,rue Bell Telephone Company bars given 

noth-e to parliament for amendments 
their charter, and authorizing an Increase 
Is capital stock.

72% 12.50 a# a -A - Hides and Tallow.

—‘«t8PP,
«% 86% îkîn^Æltoîr et^ Ctl,tklnt end 8heep"

J?3j •••• Iv si «-fed hide». No. I steers 
tH’X •••» It sported bides. No. 2 steers .
™*~ Tnrprcted hide*. No. 1 cows .

inspected hides, No, 2 cows
Cotti.lrr bides, dat ......... ............Of
■Coif),kina. No. 1, wlected.».... to «0 13
Bbetpakina ...... .............  1 25
Huraehldea .... ...................
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 04

—•IT*imperial. 
20 Ü 240 Interwt at current rates paid half* 

yearly.
, Open Saturday evening* 7 Mi

15
1» fellTOCKa Cgnct oill & New York ............... 90

«%Western roods report* labor shortage of 
tally 50,000 men.

There was a good borrowing dematfd for 
stocks on Batnrday.

The demand for *st«toa to the loan crowd 
la only moderate, and Heading plentiful.

Hamilton.
Minneapolis
Irulnth .... 
Toledo ....

Tor. Elec. 
28 4f 100

15 (a 223 
48 222%

BOUGHT oa SOLD ON MAS Ota 
oa roa cash makcis*

HBSttfiSfitoSlï"
8".*0 11

88%10 10 101"
»... «% . o 10%

. 0 08%80%l'or. Ky. 
60 « 113

Sovereign. 
20 4p 144% STERLING BANKod STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted securities, Limited. Confédéré- Receipt» of farm produce were 500 bnab- 

tlon Ufe Building, furnish the following #ls of grela, 50 loeda of hay, 4 loads of 
quotations for stocks not Rated on Toronto straw.
Stock Exchange : I Barley—One hundred bushel» sold at 81o

Aaked. Bid. to 62c.
Havana preferred ............... 86.00 82.00

do. common ..................... 85.50 32.50
Hlo stocks ..............................  48.00 47.75

do. bonde .......................... 70.25 7AU0
Bt. Eugene ....................................66 «%
Metropolitan Bank ........................ 197.00
Electric Development I... 80,00 «7.00do. bonds 7............  92.00 81.00
City Dairy ............  84.<w 80.00
W. A. Hogera ........................ 03.00 88.00
Dominion Verroenent .... 86.to) 70.00
Carter Cru me ........................ 80.00 ......... t
Centre Star ....................................34 -• » AM*
Home Ufë ..iîAdliV.)/, 15.00
Colonial Invwtment ........... 7.85
White Bear................................... OH
Union Stock Yards............. 90.00
Aurora Extension...................... 08
8an Darid ....i.........i .07%
Sterling Aura». ....................
Mexican Development ....
Usage Petroleum .................
Aurora Consolidated...........

8T, LAWRENCE MARKET. ’!Twin City.
76 no 

25 «g 118
D. 8. bonds. Bao l'snle. 

P10UU4P 84% 75 <$ 143
------------------ 10 4P 143%

1 60 Information desired thorn parties 
reildlngln sections where banking 
faollltlaa are not adequate.

3 258 oo
. DARRELL

BROKER.

«payer A Co. bought "from Hock Island 
«11,774,000 ttret refunding 4 per cent, bonds.

0 04% N. BGen. Elec.
35 147 Continued on Paso 8. MANNING OHAMBBBS, Toronto25 140There were nea'riy* 4,000,000 shares of 

talon PacIHc dealt tn since the flrat of the
STOCKS, BONDS. CHAIN AND 

Bought or sold far cash or * 
pondence invited*

raovnmrs.
•aiaias. Correa-

=aa
•Preferred.

! /ear. STOCKSMontreal Btaelu.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
. 171

: U. 8. Redaction and Kenning operations 
show thoro results, but poor, maintenance

S Oo! borne Street.T._ ID•wm.pg'F:day :
V. P. R.................
Nora Beotia ... 
Detroit Railway 
Mackay common 

do. preferred. 
Richelieu 
Dominion 
ido. preferred ...-. 

Toronto Hallway ...
Toledo............. .................
Montreal Railway ....
MgVnna ........................
Dominion Coal .......
Twin City ......................
Power.............................
Mexican L A P.

do. bonds ........... ..
Electric bonds

. Steal 
MountainE?£$E‘ CHARLES W. CILLETT1Î0

mm, T%. 72% 70
Scranton authorities say labor leader» 

and coal operators are likely to get together 
on Feb. 18.

Cantos report buying *f American shares 
by Berlin and Amsterdam, and an optimis
tic feeling to all foreign money markets.

P. W. Myers, on behalf of blmeelf and 
associate», request» etoeknolders of Metro
politan Securities Company to communicate 
with him. y.

The Journal of *k>mmeree estimates the 
total February Interest and dividend pay
ments at *36,110,814, of which «17,368,935 
by railroads. x

It Is reported Car* A* Foundry common 
will be placed on a 4 per cent, baala. m 
March, Business lajsaM to be 50 per cent, 
beyond all previous records.

Charles Head to K* K. 
evident that enough dlatrl 
accomplished to make th«-market distinctly 
two-sided. 1 advise selling on the rallies.

A resolution hns*he?n pasaed In the house 
of representatives to investigate the Penn
sylvania, Baltimore A Ohio, Norfolk A 
Western and Chesapeake A Ohio combine; 
this has caused the selling and weakness 
to the market.

3bk.U7T,I98ll«X int^r^nal^6162 Ale7475!k Street 
rt Btreai 

0881NE

■ ■ ï:Btar
•FECIAL OFFfRIXO 

Centre Star

NSW YORK STOCK BXCHANOS 
CHICAGO »OA

7981
wHBi stock gowlp to toe Boston News 

BtirJRr Over C. Head A Co.'» wire :
NeSv York, Je». 29.—Despite the final de

cline to stocks which 4iad been ballooned, 
week-end. comment as tp .the general mar
ket la euceuragTOg There ls no abatement 
of confidence to Influential quarters regard- 

; the outcome of current fluctuations 
eÀ-idteqBsus to-night is that, while prices M t*|A and mi temporarily; they will 
>6 dpSVkie their upward course. Able 
tits agree that the decline 'Was a reac

tion, not culmination. The bear party de
clares It «rill continue agtresJlVe, But. ex
cept to a 'few Inflated stocks, it» efforts to 
force liquidation meet with small success. 
Because or.thelr dizzy height, Heading and 
Tennessee Coal A Iron have been vnlner-

*&r:: 3TOCKMfee?
RD OF TRADS

v>: r™,«. j, MCLAOY ^Sontü”'77%..1Î55 113

V.
•AH
tn Tv7
si T»

*?•*•* ™ ™

7 40

BSfed=.te
Write, wire or phone.

FOX & ROSS

ci) iff% 2.0235 -6000 Wwtern Oil88.00250 COMPANY.06 INVESTMENT
BUY

Broker» Teroate| O^^Cjgjr.

Bulltroa Stocks, also8ElL «E^Æ,0d

READ «•
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.

Ntraefl M 
-

38% w .«Hi
Wlrslses 

Whale*' .
.06 American .Mai

.07% ' .03%
tng • TO.15 llTh [v.20

1 uta
FOR SALE82do.SCO '33

Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market tonlay :

Open. High. Low. Close.
.11.15 11.16 11.15 11.16

..11.22 11.24 10.97 10.97
May ..........................11.35 11.36 11.15 11.15
July  ...................11.48 11.44 11.24 11.24

Cotton spot closed quiet, 20 point# lower. 
Middling Uplands, 11,60; do., Unit, U.ÎA
Bales, 800 bales.

cri Ohio.............
Herald. W» will seed ItJ. D O'NEILL of O'NEILL CO., LONDON, brought In yesterday 1 ear of 

superior" OR AFT HORSES which he is new offering for «ale.
—Morning Bales.—

Quebec Bank—7 at 142, r 
Lake of tbe Wood* preferred—55 et 

112%, 25 at 112.
Pulp preferred—225 at 114.
Montreal Bank—4 at 280.
Montreal Hallway, id.—125 at 252, 100 at

500 at '<!&£.’Toledo—50 at'35%, ISO at 36%, 25 at 35%. 
Sovereign Bank-30 at 144%, 10 at 144%,
ftavana* preferred—100 at 83, MO at 83%, 

100 at 83%, 25 at 84, 25 at 84%, 10 at 85, 
25 at 84%.

Montreal Power—170 at 04, 125 at 93%. 
tiblo Traction—ISO at 38%.
Union Bank—40 at 144%.
Toronto Railway—20 at 114. 3 at 118%. 
•Detroit Railway, id.—300 at 98%, 200 at 

98%, 25 at 98%, 3> at 96%, 5 at «9 50 at 
98%, 200 at tw%, <0 at «8%, 10 at 98, 6 at

Canadian Pactflc—10 at 174.
Bell Telephone—15 ht 156.
Twin City—50 at 119%.
Dominion Coal—10 at 70.
1'ulp—25 at 106%. ... ,
iBank of commerce—10 at 178%, 15 at 

174, 26 at 174%.
Dominion Cotton bond»—8500 at 98. 
Switch—8 at 114,
Dominion steel bonds—«1UUO at 84%, 

«500C) at 84%.
Dominion Coal pref—50 at 120,
Lake of the Wood»—25 at 91.
Dominion Steel—2U at 28%.
Dominion Steel pref.—50 at 78.
7 —Afternoon Bale».— __
Mexican Electric bond»—*5000 »t 82%. 
Ohio—50 at 83%. •
Detroit—100 at 98%, «10 at 88. 
International Coal—26 at 90.
Mackay—110 at 62.
Merchant»'—1 at 166.
C. P. M.—100 at )T1%, 2 at 178%.
Steel bond»—«1000 at 84%.
Mexican—110 at 68.
Montreal Hallway -250 at 251%, 100 at 

252, 100 at 261%, 250 at 261.
Bteel preferred—6 at 70. ,
Ste*l—75 at 28%, 100 at 28%.
Sovereign—26 at 144%,
Power—55 at 96%. 350 at 93, 75 at 93%. 
Toledo—175 at 113.
Textile bond», C-450U0 at 87.

1000 SHARKS WHBTBRN OIL
and coal-at as. immédi
ats DBLTVKRT.

I

'
Toronto Junction, Jan. 19th, 1906. G H. ROUTLBFFE, Mgr. . • Hamiltoa, Ont.Ja-uary . 

March ...D TO THE CATTLE TRADE OF CANADA : SOX 88, WORLD.

MORTGAGE LOANSwÊmsmm
THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., United.

of Lire Stock are * the Markets

Bongard : It la 
button has been

able. This vulnerability has been 1 rescued, 
howevet, by their recent drop, while the 
position of the general market la helped by 
the removal ot tne menace furnished by 
these issues when they were quoted above 
160 a little while ago; a# a matter of tact, 
tne most Important interests are well 
pleased with this new phase. The latter 
are not lew optimistic concerning the finan
cial prospect, and the general business out
look, tbsn they were six months ago, but 
they have important plans to launch m 
the near future, and abvlously It will be 
safer to bring these plans out with the 
above-named stocka on a reasonable level 
than If ranged around their recent lofty at
titude, According to entrent gossip, the 
bear crowd will make farther drives this 
week to their search, for weak spots In tbe 
speculative structure. They 
much poeltlveness to extend 

the specialties to

%

6 shares Nnttonal Port! Cement Stock. 
a. M. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 

OURLPH. OK* ■

On Imprevei City Preperty 

CASSELS, BROCK, KELEY 4 FALC0KBRID6E
19 Wellington BA Wart.

Following the recent bids for grants for 
the construction of steam railroads HI the 
l’hllli pine», comes an offering of bonds of 
the Manila Electric Hallway by William 
Salomon ft Co. of New York, and John Mec- 
Kay A Company of this city. Salomon A 
Co. are the bankers to whom, with Corne
lius Vanderbilt, aud other associate», the 
Philippine commission on Thursday of this 
week awarded the grant for the building 
of 295 miles of steam railroad la the lslattOs 
of 1'anay, Negros and Cebu.

When the Philippines passed to American 
control one of tne moat aérions problem» 
of municipal administration was the inade
quate means of transportation about the 
city. Manila, altbo about the same slxe is 
New Orleans or Washington, D.C., and 
with a population of about 300,000, bad a 
horse car line only 13 miles long, operating 
half a dozen diminutive cars, seating eight 
to twelve person» each, and this In a city 
covering an area of 20 square mile* and 
having over 106 miles of «treeta. Thl* In
adequate service necessitated the use of the 
native two-wheel cabe—"csrromntae" and 
••cales*»"—of which there were In Manila 
at tbe time of the building of the Manila 
Street Railway upwards of 10000. Tbe 
rates charged per boor by the better class 
of the* cabs were 75c for rubber-ttred and 
60c for steel tired. The lower class of 
nath ea rode on thU-d-claas vehicle» ever 
definite rout* at the rat# of five cents for 
abort and ten cents for longer rides In 
suite of the large number of vehicle» and 
the high rate» charged the supply was m* 
equal to the demand and frequently one had 
to ei.gage a cab In the morning for nae In 
the afternoon. The Inadequacy of this ser
vice will be better understood when It I» 
retm-n bered that the torrid beat frequently 
prohibits walking altogether.

The Manila Erectile Bailroad, which ob
tained It» franchi* in 1903. opened Its line 
to April, 1906, and had now 40 miles OF 
track to operation, nnl some additional 
mileage under construction. The read oper
ates now 95 American built cars and 10 
more will be shortly added. It was built 
by the well-known American engineers, J. 
G. White A Co., of New York and London, 
who are associated with Important work all 
over the world. In every respect the 
Manila Street Railway compares with the 
beet street railway# in American cities.

The earning» of the property have more 
than fnlfllled expectation». Altbo the road 
hue been open only six month# and a por
tion of the properties Incomplete for some 
of that time the company baa earned at the 
rate of about 4% per cent, pet ahnnm on 
Its «5,000.000 stock to addition to paying 
Interest charge» oo Its bonds. The bends 
we understand will be listed on the stock 
exchanges of New York and London.

Yoars very respectfully.Tard
JPhone 43».

mi
London quiet, and steady 

and partial recovery In Heading the only 
feature. Consols unchanged. Russian Bonds 
rather heavy, copper stocks wçere a little

Joseph says : ft'hîle 'fluctuations.1 some 
violent In character, will be seen, the gen
eral trend of the speculation will be evenly 
bailla». Low-priced two* will continue 
onwarfl, and upward. O. & W., S. B., Wa
bash and Texas will be features. The de
mand for Iron and Steel continuée unabated. 
Steel preferred Is not .generally appreciated. 
It la the cheapest 7 per cent, stock on the 
entire list. There ts a big short Interest In 
Heading. Await rallies before selling. Keep 
an eye on National Biscuit common ; tt ts 
going Into the 80’s. Specialties : Average 
Pennsylvania on point 'recessions. Boy' Mo. 
Pacific. Hold U. 1*.

10. WANTED
Natural Portland Craieet SleekHeron & Co.

StoekE—OfRln—Cetten.
Private wires. Cotrwpendenee Invited.

16 KINO ST. W. Phene N. 661

Americans In

Manila Electric Railroad 
and Lighting CorporationT inclined to sell off.

threaten with, 
their activities 

the general Hat. baa 
the Idea that recur-

from
tog their new move on 
Tence of tight money Is inevitable, and the 
powers that be have abandoned the bull 
aide. Good Information Is, however, that 
money will not become seriously stringent. 
As to the position of the magnates. Indi
cations are not wanting which conform to 
the late developed theory that they are 
handling the market with the view of giv
ing It a fresh start upward at the proper 
time. They unquestionably reduced their 
speculative lines on tbe bulges of two or 
three weeks ago, but their much larger 
line» bought for control or for other rea
sons, 30 to 40 points below the current 
price, they atilt hold. Including such stocks 
as Upton Pact tic, Reading. St. Fan!, New 
York Central, Amalgamated Copper, Steel 
common and Smelting common. Rockefel
ler, Rogers, Morgan, Stillman, Vandaebllt, 
First National Bank, Gnggenheim anti' Har- 
riman Interests are heavtl 
these properties—so heavily, to fact, that 
such a serious break in the market as some 
pessimist» affect to apprehend seems out 
of the question. Low-priced stocks con
tinue to evolfe favorable comment, and 
specula live sentiment on the metal issues 
ls decidedly bullish. Developments calcu
lated to stimulate both class* of stocks 
are believed to be Impending. Southern 
Railway common end Mexican Central are 
favorites with sagacious speculators, who 
are baying them for a pull. In Amalga
mated Copper there Is powerful absorption, 
which la credited to both Standard Oil and 
llelnze interrets, while In the .United States 
Steel stocks, Morgan and hie following 
here and abroad, are buying on a scale down 
for much higher prices later on.

First Men and Collateral Trust Sinking Fund 5% Gold Bonds
RUT DIVIDBRD PATRRff 

We Have 88.000 O. O. F. R tor Eel# 
A SNAP

GREVILLE^nd^CO.. Limited
OOTOXOBIT. 146 THOME K. 1188 

Members Standard Block Sxohaaaa Ceb.lt 
ad Nlekel Pioperttaa. All Unit.ted Securitise

Principal, aw? Interest Payable in New York City

Due March i, 1953
Coal ■?,

Dated 1903
Interest Payable Marc* and September

8 Outstanding t4.638.066

Subject to Redemption on sny interest dhy on or after March 1, 1928, and to purchase for the Sinking 
Fund on or after March 1, 1908, at not to exceed,105 and interest, at which price 

♦bey can be drawn by lot. Coupon bonds in denomination of 
SI.000 may be regi«ered as to principal ~-

Aethorteed 98.000,000Billlle Bros. A Co., 41 West King-street, 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Aaked. Bid.
Rio Uade-.writing...................... *!»> 190

do. stock ...................  48
do. 6 per cent. bond».... 76 

Bleetrlea Dev. 5 p.e: bonds.. 82
Electric stock ..........................  69
Havana preferred .......... 83

do, common ............. /.......... 35% 32
•Tilth 28 per cent, stock. xWItb 30 per 

H ’toot- stock.

J. 8. Bache A Co. *say : The market la

MBll, Mil X 88..andle 
Goal, 
il that

I
47%
75%

NEW YORK.67
81 y committed to

*46 e Equitable Trust Company, New York, Trustee

Applications wjll be made to list bonds on the 
Stock Exchanges of New York and London

Throtlgh the ownership of securities of constituent companies operating under a fifty-year franchise, 
the Manila Electric Railroad & Lighting Corporation controls absolutely the street railway, light and 
power business of Manila, serving a population of about 300,000.

The above,First Lien and Collateral Trust Sinking Fund Gold 5s are secured by a first lien on the 
entire property of the Manila Electric Railroad & Light Company through deposit of the $3,000,000 
authorized issue of First Mortgage 6< bonds aAd the entire capital stock of the company. They are 
further secured by deposit with the Trustee of over 988 of the capital stock of “ La Electricista" (a 
company controlling the lighting business of Manila), and the entire capital stoçlc of the Union Truck 
Company. Neither of these companies has any bonded debt.

During tbe àeason our Florida 
offices will be open at:wrITED

still In an unsettled condition, but the un
derlying fhetore are qnlformly to favor of 
higher prices. Technically the recent re-

*t. Atwartta»..............Al«n«*j Hotel
iager New York Stock».

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the tollowing 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

ü
*mslons have Improved the situation by 

eliminating weak bull account» and increas
ing the short Interest. Trade eondlttomt 
are well illustrated by the unfilled tonnage 
on the books of the .Steel Corporation— 
over 7,OUO,OiN)^t thè.eloêe of the past year». 
There Is still room for Improvement lu many 
securities, and Indications seem to point to 

' higher priées this spring, 
he good buying In Southern Railway, Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas and Chicago Great 
Western. The feature* of the railroad list 
have been the mesapeake 4c Ohio and the 
Norfolk k, Western. In these Issues there 
It a pronounced buytng movement which 
we think may In tlmer^taelude Baltimore & 
Ohio and Pennsylvania itself. For a specu
lation on a basis of merit the Pennsylvania 
grmip looks attractive.

Our visltmg Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

SPADER * PERKINS,
84» Canadian Repress ate),ivea, Toronto.

Am»!, copper ,...<in% ii?' no' ‘nog

- IS: it* to% |%
’ ts- i$8 b% i«% i«%

Atchison ................. 93% 04% 92%
Balt. A Ohio .... 116% ... 114%
Brooklyn K. T.... 91% 92 87%
can. l'aclflc ............173% 173% 169
Chea. A Ohio .... 60% 61%
C. tit. West...... 22% 22%
Otic. M. A St. F. 187% 188% 184
Consol, tiae...........170 180
Del. A Hudson

six Erie....................
do, 1st pref....
Up. 2nd pref. .. 75

tiên. El. Co.............177
minois Cent.
Louis. A Nash.... 152% 158
Manhattan .............161 % ... 161
Metropolitan :.... 124% 125%
M. K. T. ... 

do. pref. .
Mo Fadflc ........... 104 ... 101
N. Ï. Central .... 151% 151% 148 
North. Fadflc .... 206% 206% 204 
Norfolk A W..... 91% 92
l’ennsylvanla .........145% 145% 143
People's Oa.............. 90% 100% W
l’r. Steel Car»,.. 61% 62% 60
Reading ... ..........  146 148% 130% 130%
Kep. 1. A S........ 34% 34% 33% :«%Rock Island ......... 24% 25# -24% 24%
St. L. A 8. W.... 26% 26% , 24% ...

do. pref. ...... 58% ... ,,,
Sloes ......................... 00 ... 88% ...
South. Fadflc .... «0% 70% 68 ...
Southern Ky. .... 41% 42% 40% 40%
Tenn. C. A 1............158% ... 166 ...
Texas................,... 37% 37% 36% 36%
Twin City ................110 ...
Union Fadflc 156 157
U. 8. Steel . 

do. pref. .
Posted. Actual. JJ. 8. Rubber 

487.251 *188 Wabash ....
483.8Ô1 484% do. pref. .

C. F...................
U. w...............

;lipped 
:ilities ! i There seems to

92%

DEBENTIflIES f OR SALE.Railroad Earnings.

Havana Blec., 3rd week Jan.........
Twin City, same time ....................
Col. Southern, same time...............
Detroit United, same time ...............
Toronto Ky., week ending Jan. 27..

Statement of earnings of Erie for 
months ended Dei-. 31, to be issued In a 
few days, will Indicate Increase of «1,900,- 
000 gross.

rigs Increase. 
..* 7,550 
.. 14,062 
.. 45,601 

9,633 
8,838

. 50 
21% South Vancouver to yield 4%%. 

Sarnia to yield 4t%.
Particulars and foil list on application.

iNS.

EARNINGS AND EXPENSES
The railway has been open only since April la«t and the entire line it not yet in full operation. 

The earnings of the corporation for six months ending October 31, 1905, are reported as follow*:

. $429,899 
216,296 

$213,603 
107,310 

.. $106,293

These surplus earnings are at the rate of about 444 per annum on the $4,870,000 capital stock.
For detailed information reference is made to letters, filed in our office, by Mr. C. M. Swift, Pres

ident of the company, and Messrs. J. G. White & Co., engineers and constructors of the property. 
Summing up briefly the special features of this security, the following may be noted «

Absolute control of tbe street railway, power and lighting business of Manila.
A fifty-year franchise covering the entire business of the compesy.
A sinking fund to redeem the entire authorised Issue of bonds prior to maturity, 

and before tbe exptratlee of tbe franchise.
Net earnings of the company, equal to about twice th# Interest chargea.
Excellent construction of the reed end Its new power pleat.

We recommend these bonds for investment
having been

Interest, to yield S per cent.

177
. 220 220% 210 

49 40 % 47
82% 82% 82Henry flews says : So far as the Im

mediate situation Is concerned In the stock 
■ market, we cannot eonaetentionaly advise 

the purchase ot stocks. Quite possibly ma
nipulation may force prices here and there 
to a higher level but It ls practically cer
tain that current liquidation- will continue 
until all of the larger lntereets lave parted 
with their surplus holdings. When that 
Point la reached there will be a scramble 

-. among the little fellows to get out, and
y the market will be left to take care of It-
rr wlth no short Interest to check ,the
IB decline. The marker Is not yet In shine 
At ”r "h”rt sales, and, outside of technical 

renditions, the general situation la satili- 
■F vdotory. Business Is active and to soiilnd 

rendit Ion. Our national resource» are lie. 
ÎÜ5.developed, and talk fact is «be 

I •hîoIT’ïk"? I^reont prosperity. It Is W he
■ tbot nothing will Interfere wltif tta

l^,in?’!'■*• *”a oortatnly nothing 
■ JJJi'fcïf- J * .b,|pful lu tbls respect than 

of *0''hrtty rallies hack to the 
«h^mon,<'„prww"‘ W»1 be Painful, nnt 

K V* not htir*i> Immediately,
but tt cannot be indetlultely postponed.

6.1. STINSON l CO. Itet.%.
m* at *

160 150%
lelted

G ross Earnings............................................
Expenses and T* axes......................................

Net Earnings 
Interest Charges....

16 TORONTO.177% Trusts aud Society.
"Reecflved. that trusta are In the beat 

interests of society,” will be debated 
In Oegoode Hall as the serai-ftnal of 
the eeason In the Intercollege Débitai g 
Union. Oegoode tn the affirmative will 
be represented by George Sedgewlolt. 
B.A, and E. V. O'Sullivan, B.A., and 
Wycllffe College, represented by C. I* 
Bllkey, B.A., and J. E. Glbeon, wlU uke 
the negative. __ __ ^ - ;

The Judge* are Prof. Tracy, J. A. 
Macdonald and Prof. Mavor.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York. 65%e per oz. -
Bar silver to London, 30%d per oz.
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Money Markets.
Tbe Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 3% per .cent. Short 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call money 
highest 4% per cent., lowest 2% per cent, 
closed 3% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
0% to 6 per cent.

492l

1907 121% 121% 
86% 37 -FIRB-

6ERMAN-ANERICAN INS. CO.
Aaasta Over «1M004X* 

MIDLAND A JONES, Ayante 
Mali Boll din* Telephone 1007.

...................................... >
7171% ... O’102

Surplus t

w
1 ''w% mmWM. A. LEE & SON

Foreleu Exchange
A. J. tllazcbrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follow» :

Reel Hat»te^ Insurance,^PtnenclAl and

-MONEY TQ LOAN-
Oeneral Agent#

Wsstern Fire and Marias, Atiaj »

Cenad* Awtdaat And 
Plat, Glass Insnranc* Ca,, Ontario 
Insuraaoa Co. -
14 VICTOMA «T. fbrtrt »W« 592 l

Offices Removed.
Angus MacMurchy. solicitor tor the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
ha* removed hie office* from the Union 
Station to the Peterkin Building, Bay» 
street.

- ' Between Banks 
Bayer. Sellers 

N.Y.Fnhd*. 6At dis 864 dis 
Moot'l Fuads 10c dis 
SO days right S 25-32 
Demand Itg. «1732 
Cable Trans « 23-32

■ ■ ; ym Counter 
16 to 1-1 
1-8 to I t 

914 to *14 
« 74 to 10 
10 ta 10 14

i- ,m<
827*2 
810-32
925-32

—Bates In New York__

amade sî3
pEr;:
#2

)153% 163% 
42% ... 

100% 100%.
tsScon Ported.

A Buffalo despatch says that Thee. 
Hughes of Toronto wa* ‘‘relieved"’ ff 
a wad of $500 and that Lilly Orpegan. 
colored, I» charged with the theft

On Wall Street.
i ®d"îd »twi^cL of

,rad-
I hot with a little better tonJ\and

vssAXifsasea
Ferhapa the covering of short Unes trarl 

something to do with to-day's steadiness, 
but there was also god buying and sup
port In the metate. and toWJron and SteelA 
with a somewhat better tone Tn the Equip
ment «bare*. 1 *

The market is* etijemely ecnelUve, an<l 
Within certain UmUation# 1» quite likely to

1 41 44liai .. 111% 112% 
.. 55% 55% 
.. 26% 25%

.VIlition
j .Sterling, demand ..................I

Sterling, 60 days' sight ...,|
23%

A large mejority e< the-Above
offer the unsold balance at 100

at private... 48 . ...
80% 78% 73%S.,retonoo.,^i8Ufc*

47 u weNO

Npre- EJ. C. Cl
Bond and Debenture Broker» .A1

Toronto, Ont. «fitoriO

Toronto Stocka.
Jan. 27. 

Ask. Bid.

ver- Homo Again.
Norman Stark, the boy runaway, ls 

back home, but *eye he will net go to 
school.

Jan. 29. . 
Ask. Bid. William Salomon & Co.

Bankers
John MacKay & Ca ; faLondon Stoeks.Montreal . 

Ontario ... 
Toronto .. 
Merchants' 
Commerce , 
Dominion . 
Imperial ..

)o. •tJan. 27. Rin. 2». 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 15-16 8915-16

89 15-16

135 134 8
24Î241

24d l "onaols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison ....................

preferred 
Chesapeake * Ohio

One of Many.
Elgin County Council hâve declared 

la favor at » province-owned telephone 
system.

New Yorjk.............. n* ... m
*-î7» *J71 L>7H ...

.... *J41
Chicago

Ü41 do. % Sw’4 ■Hit 4
titaadard .........................

■.*'r^-.*.
:

.i Xûm■M mmmmm 4T7 -V

CANADIAN 
NORTHERN RY.

4%%

EQUIPMENT
BONDS

SBND FOB CIBOULAB

DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
26KINti„ STEAST TORONTO,
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YORK COUNTY 11 SUBURBS
ÏÏÎ? ”bnter~j2rœlj?aS,t arre< of bearish 
th<TJ!Urï»ï recovered taler. Nevertheless

JpaSS®^1“•S’ T,iSr-M“ WfiiîK flrm^r.m*rket■ OD whjcli to re-
■it. werc deterred by the uunatursllvSiil«.d.ôPr^*llke We,ther here wSl-ï

ÜJ£2F ,?°P îcare >■««• The 
poru r<* reporte<* 16 tonds taken for ex-

Com—Weakened with wheat, but recov
attMiDuVtiJïS16 ,of *elMn* Prt“ure and 
tSSjS* "f*”18 to cover. The «hipping 
Sj™*?,*1 sh°w» very little Improvement 

rtipmenta were large.
Silkier «Wteb0,nl rep0rted

wtih^outtHde' trade*1 llB^t^’ b0t H
1-k b;.‘^ckl=hge,?nter&LWen °D g0od buy'

Hew, York Dairy Market.
„.f'®*’ \?vk. Jso. 29.—Butter, Irregular; re-

l»LFt»..2omi P^ce extra creamery,
fi®<3 /to 26%c; official pqlces, creamery, 
cco'nmn to extra, 17e to -tie; do., held ex 
mOii-i?.*? %*C> Btate dairy, common to 

renovated, common to ex
tra, 15c to 2014c; western factory, comw-Mi 
to firsts, 1514c to 1814c; western imitation,
Sl4fero’’ll>!X,r“"’ -lc t0 -VAc- do- let- 

Cutcse—Steady; receipts, -PM; state full 
ertam, small and large, colored and white, 
tPplember fancy, 1414c; do., October, best, 
W14c to 13%c; do., late made small, aver-,

^fcïMcVre^téd^t8e‘*^^

?S’j do^, 28c to 24c; do.,’ mixed,
extra, 20c flTïilc; western firsts, 19c; do., 
seconda» 18c to IS^c; southerns, 17c to 10c

*=59 CARLOADS AT JUNCIION !
the

PSON ,
THEPROPOSAISJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHE8 & CO. ii

I S. WOOD, Msr. Teesdsy, Jait
Too Many Half-Finished Cattle- 

Hogs Were 15c Per 
Cwt. Lower.

STORg OLOSBS DAILY ATS.80. THLSPHONBeSoÔ"-'Superintendent Haggis Hot Enthu

siastic Over Plans—C. P. H.
Gets a Renewal. Coon Gauntlets and 

Coon Coats
over six 
9 loads

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were » car loads, competed of 1174 
cattle, 168 sheep and lambs, 12 hogs and 
17 horses.

The Quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good either lu the export or butcher 
ctesses, especially the latter.

Tiade was fairly good when quality Is 
crondered- being picked up by

Exporters.
■ «ft.a limited number could be called 
fit,.shed, and the bulk were not half Hnlsh- 
, ..L, 8,rOT shippers ranged lrom *4.40 
F® and one or two picked tots. It will 
I if!e*n,,,so ‘1 at a Utile more money. The 

£??,d at $4:,ti5. t» N.80 per cwt. Kx- 
poit bulla ranged front »3.00 to $4 per cwt.

Batchers.
then, l.,Lf,aP<irtel> 80 i" batchers-; few ,,f 
„mi ,h,.T, d **’ cl,a88cd 88 xood to choice, 
b n ,‘h„ were picked up at firmer prices, 
but the common classes were not any hlgh- 
f ath?ï lu,t wpek. A few choice haud- 

plcked lots sold st 54.50 to 54.70; best loads 
?®1<i atii—* <o 54.40; fair to good at 58.90 
to 54.15; medium, 53.70 to 58.80; 
mixed lots, with cows amongst them, sold 
JjJ® to 58.00; cows, at «1.75 to 53.75 per

Milch Cow».
2, A milch cow», generally of poor quel- 
ity. sold at 535 to 5*5 each.

Sheep and Lambs.
Lambs sold at 56.00 to 5690 and one 

choice lot was reported as high as 57 per 
cwt.; export ewes sold at 54.70 to 55 per

Ttronto Junction, Jan. 29.—The works 
committee of the town council met. to 
nltfht. Superintendent Haggas’ repjrt- 
iog on the waterworks system, said the 
proposed extension of the Intake pipe 
would cost 550,000, and

DINEEN’S 
FINE FIRS

»
OOD old coon—it’s the fur for • 

colder winters than this— ! 
and we’ll get many a one of ' 

them before we get another as warm!:
Better buy a coon coat this win- ■ 

ter, while the weather has the price « 
broken. Next winter furs frill g0 Ù 
up. Last lot before stock-taking. J

75 pairs Men’s Extra Fine Qual- 3 
ity Raccoon Gauntlet Mitts, made ? 
from natural full-furred and dark 3 
skins, leather inside cuffs, fur-lined, 3 
good quality horsehide. palms,1 
regular $5.00 and $6.50,
Wednesday.

12 only Men’s Choice Grade Canadian Raccoon 
Fur Coats, made from extra fine skins, deep collars 
arid full 50 inches long, sizes 44 to 52 inches, bust 
measure, our regular price $65.00. ffA A A
Wednesday for.. ..................................... .... 5U,0u

-

k

with extra 
tbe next year 6r eo would 

* h?Ut <100,000. As to 16 Inch Pipe 
\ extension, he doubted it It 
^ ®unlclent for the supply re

tag to’ rhe 8rderlng the todueflee start- 
en? lu Junction. The superintend-
32ked forrep°lt6d that th0 C-P.R- had 
retire? a 1newaJ of the agreement 
Îenro Durlng the first two

L £:R' had used 127,000 cal- 
i da‘ y The request was granted 

w utüapproval of council. 
gestedHttf« °t WIMoughiby-avenue sug- 
gested the widening by dumping earth
dene he8 lnto the ravine. This will be

«tSîyry Mark|ns of 45 Bast Dundas- 
C ^WW“ arr^^d this, evening by P. 
Jv jr:, ° ,a.^harere ot being dlsorder- 
n/,„aüf1 ,at the corner of Keele ind 
X^undaa-street:. Harking struck J. Nnr-
H^nn.brtckryaker’ on Weston-road.. 
ttn™ let,*° on suspended sen-

f weeks ago, on a charge of
wîtae7oroe *° 8h00t membera « the

™‘usgr£« %rmor Armg

tee to fill the 
committee.

W- A. Carson of Buffalo was not
fhe^MA W?e" Magistrate Bills called 
the case of alleged breach 
labor act by Ives & Co. 
back to Buffalo, and 
may be appointed to 
there.
taklhthJ^U.W^ your horses well shod 
take them to Thomas Baird, practical

“T West Dundas-gtreet, 
l°~nt0 function. All handmade 
ahoea All work guaranteed. Track 
horses a specialty.

an"ual meeting of the Toronto 
Jimctlon Conservative Association has 
been called for Wednesday evening at 
Thompson's Hall. W. F. Median, 
M.P., Hon. J. W. St. John, M.L.A. 
and other prominent Conservatives will 
b« present to address the

IA
of the pick of this 
season’s make of 
fine Coon Coats 

for men on the rocks—to 
go at special sale price?.

Good—Big Full Size*^ Skins 
all carefully matched—well- 
lined with quilted Italian lin
ing and mohair sleeve linings.
7 Coon Costa that were 60,00—*5,00 and ■, ... , ,
50.00—in sizes .16—38 and ^ n>/\ I Muideal Gotham and Toronto combined
40 only—to sell for........... Of #3U I la8t evening at Massey Hall lu

I moat brilliant concerts of the present sea- 
i! Coo”.0?*» *«t were WA AA I wn. The National Cborus and the New 

dUellU I York Symphony Orchestra; Ur. Albert Ham 
■ and Walter Dnmroech. The program wan 

ifî" ftO CH I elc,e<llngly well arranged and exceptionally 
I well performed. The orchestra gave as

6 Notch Collar Cooa Costa—sizes 38 to 48— I *°rle* °fse,ectioua'
aa extra line value in these A P AA I National Chorua sang a varied i.rd
-were 90.00-tor............. ODollU I *r““1' tol»8l«tlng of. part-songs, ehornses

and the Brldge-Klpling cantata, "Tbe 
flag Of BnglgiiiV The occasion 
wa. notable from ■ the outset, in 'he 
associa tion with X local chorus of the larg-
choral^nrnirp—otaa4-raYtr played here Ini 
88nllver?,o' wchc8tra numbered
whies f. ’ vborua 200 voices; from ^ “«y be. conjectured that at Times 

I to the6 mr labored under heavy eompctiLou
Lhr!tUagnt?5^,el- t6° W t6au «•

SS r°‘v"-
thehbvUmMdor% B°îh by v;”auti. In these

teK-ar:,'s?r.Æ:

Eainf'rr** g volctoe Of tone, the 
mïda Mrrï S,° «muled either of the 
aTttoiM 1 !Si<1aa, ty of tone. There was 
wotuenb? Î,«t,ïitkneï1 tone In both the 
JSrtt Pa®to. which rather detracted
WinTed work «ll"TtiSi“h 0it6e unamom-
thê*concerted*0*' att®ntion to «hadhig. WOf

^d” toi a°d ‘The Flag of Eng
“ f toe inont Imposing. The former work
was 2 hHm.k?°Wn .to need comment. It 

a*v “ant PPOd^tlng, its chief defect 
tarsi, ‘wh Vtol eilmtoatlon of the
heavy wtak pearttonl.iiC6e,t1^ 111 lta 
was the twLnn%? l ulV y eood, however,

iïzr ,‘nB »
tabéitaMni|the aodI*?ce wer® treated uf.im 
m-ptrlaHallc sensation, Klpllnc's vers.»»UrVridei r"01 to roLcTbu?

“ore. ^t.r -hw J22 a, well-denerved en-
Æbiïafa Z't .^‘volee

QuaHt.v lutn trouble In mZktag « 
ch«,™tnnlsmprT100 OTer the combined
there win n°7itotora- J>a.ce ,D “*!« piece 
t£pd?« Tî » flight variation in pitch be-

The K^nto?0, ‘ue 'l10™* and the horns given" eéoêita?^- cSîrai nn“bers were well 
Suim'an P8cUir> A 8ont « Fence,'' by

30Every day ,s . special sala day 
at Dmeen s. Dioee„'s%tock
®//j,rS J.ncludes auch df variety 
that an interesting list may be 

■ brought forward each new
->

New York Symphony and Or. Ham’s 
Chorus Combine in Splendid Con

certed Event at Massey Hall.
Ladies’ Whit, Thibet Ruff, 72 to

9.50
wîta^rol8hapWÎ Moffa-

SSuKZr^."» 8-60
Wrted Oper* Cloak., latest Pari.-

rL. .J: terras sfc.r.": 76.00
CIoaka'lock «quir. 

wlnh^T Russian ermine collar, 
pele bine or green colored 7 A C n 
shell, reg. price «125, for I 9.60 
Grey Squirrel Tien, «4 ih. I A a A
long. reg. «15, for.............. 10*00
Imperial Shaped Muff, to match, 
regular price $13.50, for.... g gg

. -jffn'York Grain and Prodace.
470» taïïür' bnrroîs1;’sale5*,"

to 54. Minnesota patents, «4Æ0 to 54.85;
takl« 2XS*; tu w.25; Minnesota

*3.66 to 58.90; winter low -grades 
53.65 to 53.20. .Bye floor, quiet; choice to 
*5ni<T'.W'S « 6*-35- Buckwheat flour, dull,
6^1° to 62-15, spot and to arrive. Burs 

ef8y’ 6114c, deliver,d In New York.
Cornmeal, weak: fine white and yellow, 

l*27o’toC<?orS,’ $L0- to ,6103; kiln-dried g07^.^o90b.,R^ewn&':BX2 easy-
M^^.'ffriuffàto.' BUff,1°: maltlD8'’47c ^

168|<W° bushed»; ex-eta tfuto?;il?7^l!,eheie: l®lft 3JS«),0UÜ bush- 
.T*01! steady; No. 2 red, eleva- tor, 00c, No. 2 red, 92c, f.o.b,, afloat: No 1 

Ncfthcrn Doluth, 95c, f.o.b., afloat An
sharp break in wheat due to bearish _ . _

srge Persian Umb and | Jvorl‘* "shipments, lower cables and stop 1V„„ ««prceatatlvc Sales.
Sable Caperinee trimmed I i ,0lla 8ell,n8’ yielded at midday to heavy ''fllMam Levack bought 21 loads of fat I

with six tails and chain f.! asm — — ■ ' a?,d 1 toll recovery, the afternoon if11!’ 8t Price* quoted above, which are 1
toner re a t.t , j ... , " Q 7. C fl 1 uxerket ruling firm. Buying was Induced Mr. Levack*» quotation» of tbe market. I
toner, tag. ,3oand $40, forZrOU | h' a bu li.h vlslble .apply iucreare, rep^s MfLouald & Maybee sold: 18 ™p£rt»r«, L

Sf.a«—ewtuaSS g£ I BJ'S*. Sfigkk? s»4«Ts*sr»
1 '48«sn#is?^t ars SK.ss&ttet » sB

^N^d2%^.%7;,:on°maVeVw:; ® ^

without transactions, clcelug net uuchang- mo'eer COW8’ 850 lb8L each,
e4tMtiw*c: Ju,y-cl<wedme^r- et^ “C6= 2 ™

166.000 bushels; exports,

38 toilba ^ t‘o°» CllPPed Whlte'

“toady; strained, common to goo-1.&” si S£ $5S~5w«$sr'
oujet. No. 7 Invoice 8 716e; mild’

J!SAKNESSJtCONT,NUED.|^gS»|i

Continued From Pe«r 7. granS; $t^fe°:^dered' **>■

GRAIN AND_PRODUcE. ~ I Liverpool Gr"^7~and Produce

’ 01 ‘"d« -w.
g4*:‘?;"f~Ma"l“'l’a patent. 54.30; takers', ?2.™’ *FZl2*?: _A.^caf .“!xcd, new, 4»

- S’18' °*Mrlo high patent. 54. Toronto
«3.10 to’ w 15^ nt’ ,3’60; <‘IlK>r,er8 Bid

..MFltocd—Bran. $15.50 u> $16 In bags, 
aide; shorts, $10.50 to 517.50. b

common

3.45one of the••*••••••••#•#•»•••
••••••••«G*

-
6 Coon Coats that 

to ae75.00—all six

'
* — Veal Calves.

Four calves sold at 56.75 per cwt.
Hose.

Receipts were light and prices are quot- 
frJ?eD*T cwt. lower, selects at $6.85, and 
Hlfht fats at 56.00 per cwt., altbo Mr. 
Kennedy stated that he had paid 57 per 
cwt. for two or three leads, since last Fri- 
statod abo hca<1 dec*ded to drop prices, as

property commit- 
vacancy on the works

MMWMMWWAORDER BY MAIL.

i ot the alien 
He has gone 

a commission 
examine him INSURANCEExtra 1 

Alaska■>
The very best kind of Insurance—i.e. provision for the FUTU 
ae well as the PRESENT is a Savings Account in the

■ !
it 84-86 YONGE ST-

SOVEREIGN BANK or CANADATHREE WEEKS TO FIND OUT.
0 ~ Interest paid FOUR TIMES A YEAR,

_ $i.oo will open an account. Put your money in a olace 
where you can get it when you want it. V

OFFICE—28 KINO STREET 
m1ÎS5vTÏdPLE ïr*»CH, 167
Market branch—lee kino st

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.
Quaeteely Dividend

'
Court Gives Roller Be.rtn* Share- 

5315- 7 holders Time to Organise.
cows’’ at The committee to look after the

jgBWWit !Wi SOS 22?££*<££ YTS
?„*

» 84 -jv'd’’itoh. tt*. '■seh, at view of the enlargement of three weeks
' 64.’fo( 8 light eilSriere,’ 1240 lbs' each’ St *ranted yesterday by Chief Justice
œ i cows, 1410 lta' each,’ at Falconbridge to the winding up order
$3.60;’ 2 buttais-,b loot) ita°eicb “C$4 25- r"184® in connection with the Hender- 
26 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at $3 8744'- 7 son company three weeks ago. 
Jtoto&M*' 020 lbs each, at $3.80; 5 butch- /' **■ Moss,for the Ontario Bank,stat- 
Si Ito? !5*x eai;h-.At,. 6a75; 3 butchers', Çd that the later balance sheet of Au- 
Ita^ each 7 tb“tohers'. mô ditor Edwards Showed the affairs of

thes,TW,!' t0 be ln a leplorlbb 
at 53.12%- 2 butchers, nao ibi each ît ®Ut °f the shareholders
S; 3 butchers', 1100 lbs. eseh,' at $2; 5 JL ,to reorganize and try to put
ü 'tohers bulls. 1300 lbs. each, at |3; a the- affalrB I" decent shape the bank

°Thêvnr!7' 61.25 to $1.70 was perfectly willing to let them try.
OTder for cUent, tillrped 0613 loada , John ejnnlngs bitterly opposed the 

Alex. Levack "bought 60 butcher»' um dea of ^organization. The present 
to 1250 lbs. earn, at 485 to «4 (tt ^r c^ agreement created a double liability on 

Wm. McClelland bought 50 bnTchers'" the shareholders, one for the new com- 
1000 to 1150 lta. each, at 53.80 to $4 30 per PSPy and 0,1 e f°r the former one,which

still remained.
at $4 to «n7TM3hL?.loads ot «Porters ’’It is very detrimental,'' he said, “to F^ant ThSifs lambs .. M lntT8t 0f my c“enta to aHaw those
to 56,90 per cwt.; 4 caUes, at 16 75 oer^t5 rUlncd the Present company to 

John Black, Fergui, onl, rold 2 Æ father dabble In Its assets.”
PL8?”? exporters, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.80 TtL®chlef Justice made the following 
^Cranford<* ti to-, .. , conditions applicable In the meantime:
poilue load »f ex- The Ontario Bank shall not be placed‘.ïïdU^,xed éxpoAer»: n.^tos^ ea^'U I Pndertak,nS to P^ed
^.SS; l load batchers’ 975 n,s esch’ »t ^^,a rl6t the bondsmen, as It did not 

I 1 load butchers'," 1000 lbs. ea'h' at a^ri.for the enlargement.
6t w- at The money paid in by the sharehold-
er« Ustowi* sold 1 load export- er8 shall be to Mr. Wanren, as trustee,

.,'7300 lbs. each, at 54.30 |>er cwt. not a» liquidator, but it was not rea-
11TO tog13œ !ta.^ch at $2re°to,*3tiOW*’ fh"abIu thet, Î* 8hou,d be returned if 
cwt. * * ° ***-~° l*®1* the scheme failed- The payment, how-

B Sr.ell bought sevèu loads of shlnnine fyer'„ would free the shareholder from 
cattle, at $4.35 to $4.80 per cwt. PP g his liability under a call of the old 

Alex. McIntosh bought about 100 export- c°mPany- 
ers, at current prices. The factory building must not be

sold. but. If necessary, a payment made 
to prevent the mortgage being fore
closed.

Nothing is to be done in the mean
time, that the Jurisdiction of the court 
can reach, to alter the present position 
of the company’s affairs.

All actions are stayed aa the wind
ing up order Is still In force.

.DINEEN’S .
WEST.meeting. STREET,

EAST. mKmmt Toronto.

„ a meeting to discuss Balmy Beach 
Watters at the Spruce-avenue fire hall 
on Thursday evening.

T>ator*oa Bros, have purchased a 
thorobred trotting stalHon in the State 
of Tennessee.

A handsome brick

Cerner Venge and 
Temperance Streets

0
1

1'1-1 ■' I
■

Toronto, 9th January, 1906. D. M. STEWART, General Manager
: '5du;lnr th9 coming0summer on 

tne side of the present grocery store
at present occupied by Paterson Btos. , _______
n£"F tv““?ss 3“ Pre-
a view to securing a list of subscribers ' *
to the proposed new agricultural so- 
ciety.

HELPING WEAK* CHURCHES. FIRE PLACE GOODS y
SEE OUR STOCK OW 

Penders, Screens, Coi 
Vases, Fire Sets and 

Irons, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Soi
LIMITED

Carner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-, Tenai

2%d;’ *Ameri<ta1i '
Mary6’4KU"44dJan’R48 ^1' March,Ti^/d”; 
ft?y> 48 3%d. Bacon, clear Ik-I lies, quiet 
46» Shoulders, square, firm, 40» 6d. Hops
£3 tos dC'rh Pa‘"lflt" coa8t) stoady, £2 10r to 
f,'* î11?- ,rhe imports of wheat Into Llver- 
AtanH,“,^ek w«r® 7-300 quarters from
The import, VDd. °ther
last week were 67,800 quarters.

iThe first meeting of the advisory 
counoll of the Presbyterian Church 

EXPIRE HOTEL. î Extension Union was held at Webb’s
386 Yonge-Street, most modern and re8taurant last evening. About 60 

a^d***^» 5fLel ',n H?ronto' Rat<* 61.50 representatives from nearly every con- 
Phonf »™J’ Newton- Proprietor, gregatlon In the city attended. The
Phone Mata 2255 . 25 | object as defined by R. s. GourlEy,

president, Is the raising of $20,609 dur- 
Br.MBd.le, I tog the year, $6000 to be apportioned to

Thç annual meeting of the Liberal- I wot"k ln the establishment of new 
Conservative Association of the west 9ausee* helping weak ones and carry- 
side of Yonge-street in York Townshta lng on the tewn mission, and the bal- 
wlll be held at Bailey’s Hall, Weston ance to he loaned out to Congregations 
on-Saturday, Feb.' S, at 2.30 p.m Thé ln need f°r the development of new 
election of officers will be held and a rTork’ more «wpeotoHy with regard ro 
large attendance Is desired. Ith® ministering of the numerous set

tlements of “shacks*’ that lie around 
Seanlan Will In Coart I the city.

In the non-jury assize court" before ' Rev‘ Dr Hpssack spoke In support, George Llddiard, 16 years of age^Jf. 
Chief Justice Falconbridge an action M 8- 80 Rev" Mr" Reld. PMtor of Fern- siding with his parents at 227 1-2 BrOck-
is in progress to upset the will of Jas arenue, who instanced the want of pro- avenue, was seriously Injured In a
ass‘ttsrsjsataxss rr»««*»-*<»-■

ed. The defendants were the nrinctaal feet' The iboy was. on the rear platform of I
beneficiaries by the will which -------------------------------- a westbound car which had stopped at
claimed, was made two hours ’hitJe AMKRIOAW CARNATION society Claremont-etreet, when a Dundas car | 
death. Undue Influence and Inca.™ MEETS IN TORONTO NEXT YEAR fan°wlng struck It, owing to the motor- 
city to make a proper will l« being unable to stop fata car.
The estate amounts to $20 000 ^ John H. Dunlop of Toronto has re- shock threw those of the platfcST™

’ turned home from Boston, bringing form against the chaJn in the rail, i
Iell„,. , with him the honor of president of ;he fa,llh8T thru the apace on

The death „ u u society for 1906, and the choice of this the ^ndm ot the Dundas car, 1
which tnnfi «I./. i1 'TId M. Parker, city a» the next place of meeting, in crushed against the bumpers,
lexy at the fr.°m apop | January, 1907. About 300 delegates from “e was taken to Lander’s drug store
John Reid 6,8 dau«hter, Mrs, all parts of the country will come. .and ^om there to the Western Hospi-
Intbehist'nrl^^Lf familiar figure The convention Just concluded Was taL where he was attended by Dr. J- 
kêr™»!! 2“ Y°rï Mr. Par- the best yet, and among the prize car- ^*nce- One thigh Is fractured 
near itdlnvtn ,d a?d had resided nations displayed was the “Aristocrat.’' ^r® are Internal injuries.
Hfe JrLate.r part <* bis the $40,000 beauty «rom Illinois. , The boy', father and brother
lire. Besides Mrs. Reid, Mr- Parker is —______________ __ injured by a Queen west car at
survived by two sons, who reside in AFTER THE railways I Queen-street subway ln 1892.
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I out-

_ ports,
corn from Atlantic ports»nKal1 wl?e<it—Ontario No. 2 white. 79c to 

79%c; red. 78%c; mixed 78c; No 2 goose 
■ 75c; spring, 74c to 75c • B He’■

8Metal Market.
New York, Jun. 29.—I'ig iron, firm- nm-.h 

ain1’ ^0,75 to 619.35; southern, $16.75 to
SI ét KSR7a «ro to 618.50. Usd, 
qu.et *j, 6u to$5.80 Tin, steady; Straits, 
joo.ju to plates, market Hteafixz
Sgflter, weak; domestic, $6.20 to $6.30. y"

f_>tor’tl^Ba3y frrighta. 3%c'Ul‘<> ^ A,l ra"
-,

Rr * »»l«-«<Itd Orchestra.
îSff. ,Zt!li.%£!

stored ^htoru7ar. totosisttble. and Sn-
ku£lbrpa to X

effect. h°'re.-to *!* «Itr8oftfin»ry dynamic 
the oJ’chrere». °" y “"satisfactory part oi 

Ueetral program was the “Prelude

fiSFE-l’F” '"-««IKtrin^00. flnc tor a flr*t number. The 
Mid™ somewhat hfl?ddThls
totally &Vta*îiTiïfesj' raïdg;« 

de?elowd.tb'9 W°nüerrul t°ne structure *w«s

œnms„ .rrr-'p.»sçhlp “r„,nfcy

SSs» jsaaa vrixrrat!ï «semble, was a thoroly artistic 
wito Mr Mannes played the Solo
ri'Jttote devontnese of feeling fine filter" 
S* satisfactory fdne.

Fo^^^to^ tontosia,8“^ng, o,

Divided Info Three Claa.e., With î,vœ”,8.Lh0eJ,ltchlta fife,» of tone color, thor- 
Annual Meeting. In Each District the forîït^TV? fu* aQd scenes of

___ __ ii„w Iorc®1, r<> these two numbers Mr
Montreal. Jan. 2».-(8peclaU-Hta grace IntrÆory ''mu^'anr^Sriltal 'V» th« 

ArchWahop Bruchési has Just issued a let- from "Irohengrta/' d BriiUl t»”"8 
ter on the aubject of temperance. In which what respecta the New York symphony 
he draws up a program- for the temperance dynamlc °e(Te,ï. dh^rmllned 001 merely In 
societies organized to connection with his Damrosèh ta swi 1” tone-color. Mr. 
crusade against Intemperance, ln each dis- the d«k «ns , t iK‘r"onal force at
triçt the parish priest will be director. nreclston' th.n Sn''U. '"J wlth clock-llke

There are to be three classes—that of central?. ™ fpeHng. He con-
chlldren from first communion to tBb age tre ...s h. the lottery part of the orches-
°f 25- ,h,t of young people from 18 nnrll effects from hf.eti?~e0me lrn,T tremendous 
marriage, and that of married people There UJ* brass section. The cornets
will be no monetary contribution exacted. heavv J 'V ,6i8tln8ulshed In all the

the members bind themselves to make tb,‘ from bones and basses
no use of alcoholic or distilled liquors ex- 5a.ablJr sonorous, and even in
'■ept In case of sickness, nor io permit of SJri1More vanishing effects 
their nse In the family: and, above all. not emotlonî? frem "ï wo«l-wtods. and more 
to frequent saloons, and to abstain from btanSin. -Ls “Î .ce l°8, but rarely a finer 
the hath ot treating. ; S**®» and Interlacing -of toqe qualities

Each year, on the Sunday preceding >elb-1 c?=.!™LVC ''omtonatlons - of atrtogs, 
Christmas, the parochial sections will, un- i ' “rlonets and oboes. In this Inward
der the direction of the parish priest, elect S?m..ati25-.1l,,bd”ed Mr. Dainrosch
a vice-president and six councilors, who Er f * master. A» an Interpreter
may be re-elected at will, twice a year. ton ♦£ nth?r «uggestW the late An-

--------------------- ----------- êtho much lew intense and more
composed In Me methods.
tim»btmrkLeat.of.llr' tismrosch s 
:hl*7 will be afforded this evening whfjn the orchestra will give a miscellaneous per
formance, assisted by Marie Hall, vlolfntete.

“ ✓

BOY CRUSHED BY CAR.

Jolted Off One Into Fender 
* Another.

I’(-as—No. 2, 79*4'", 78 CATTLE MARKETS.Per cent, points.
Oats- No. 2, 35%c In 36%c. 

Ryq—No. 2, 70c.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 52*4** to 53c.

Cables Steady to Easier-(tattle Are 
Firmer at Buffalo.

Jan. 29.—Beeves—Beceints 
tïm’totiïi'' stoady^t^flm; “stoTra
KSHt*8 &®i 5. D. O'NellTof'London^w"'» on the mar

cattle énd' t^qnarte^ôf‘^f0"0'"’ 1(rJ0 wUch°'hc h’'»»'’ 17 ^" bred draught horaj» 
«riï l^Jri^fid choice Yards. ^ ha8 °D ^ 8t *be Cn.on Stock

to $4.50; barnyard K $3 to *3^ k*L ln the ebief eittk- cen
$^.$3-5° 10 *a-75: " heavV;-°$2.^8t0 M’ay^ti

in tahTsîStoy^^r^P*8' 7990= «beep 1 aucctsstal tlme’ 88 wc" “8

%iï*AZ°-ioiîa: 8e*ect':d>
ni«°gVRecelpfK- 13,381; hogV,' steady- 
Pigs tactoded.8tate b0g8' t5W> to S6.1&

8,^nNn-

Toronto 8near MarketAvssssrsJn tsar s.bo 1 golden. $3.98 In barrels. These 
jgj« are for delivery here; car lots 5c

f

Chicago Markets.

Wheat — Open. High. Low. close.
Msv..........  8414 84% 84% 84%

..........  81% 82% 81%
May .. (i, 44 *.« 4414 4^74 44
iu'y..........  44% 4414 44

O*,^- - 4,ti 44% 44% 44%
May.......... 30% , 30%
Joiy........... 29% - 201

e8**.......... 28%
Pork- r

Mnv .. ..14.07 -14.17 T 14.05 
•Tuly .. . .14.25

B'bs—
•Tan .. ..7.47
May .. .. 7.52 
Jvly .. .. 7.07 

Lard-
Tan .. .. 7.47 
May .. . ; 7.55 
July .. .. .67

1
rare inBRUCHESI’S TEMPERANCE SOCIETYwas on the 

Mr. Stork, Dominion live stock inspector
wire 8,sflÆï,8,t to 'W th,t

the
was

82% 83%I' and

were
;w

fsgSSS*-BKSf82%
ir

East Hnffalo Live Stock
37rnîL5“îîl^ Ja!L 20-Cattle—Receipts, 
Sa ,higher: Primé

$0.40 to $o.b5: shipping. $4 75 to
î!»rP' toHÜ;bffif’

five and strong; springers, slow, $20 to $58 
^Vfals—Beeetpts, 800 head; active, $5.25 lo

.JtoFS-Itoeeipta, 10.300 head: fairly actlv; 
pigs, 10c higher; othera steady; heavy and m.xed, 65.85; yorkers, $5.85 to $.ô.!*i;yp”g^ 
$«, roughs, $4.80 to $510; stags, $3.50 to

ro!-‘WmHbCTS’ to $0. io; ewes,’ $5.50
tatoXVaSrOLT»’ $3 t0 $5’75: "-tom

44%

30% 30%
29% 20%
28% 28%

14.10
14.27 14.20 14.20

TO CURE FEVER, CHILLS, AGUE. FRUIT BROWERS NERVOUS.

„ and Ohio. Norfolk and Western, Ches;i- the Niagara peninsula, ln a talk 4|$6 >
In the Interval e. .V. — nety. Peake and Ohio, Northern Central and The World yesterday whii. h

KSSÏÏ-SS; ■M W"t,“
afy a«ernoons member» of the Cana- companies, to admit that conditions were erl

PBmperanee League have been FARMER TB YEARS old Jn ,lhe extreme, It Is thought
Yorv f'L5°8peLtemperance work m ENDS LIFE BY hanging tual damage to the buds has so
York County. Two weeks ago J. s ______ developed, but a continuance of w
Robertson, preeident of the league, and Stratford Jan 2» --(Kneci.i wfather would necessarily be attei
George B. Sweetnam, at Richmond USS-V M--<Hpecia].)-<iei. I with disastrous results.
total‘ehTfrd 87 8l^na,ure8 to the lea?i,. hta^if'e by^hanglng1 Carthage' endc':1 Hurry Daweon stated last n 
total absttaence pledge, and on Sunday ‘ Hla bodv^vas fntmd' in hi. him k.„ ,tllat advk®8 from over the fruit i 
^^^^frtoon and Sweetnam visit- ing from a beam h* barn hang' indicated great anxiety among
ed King City and addressed a crowded RiXdto t—if™.™ „ , ,, , I «rower* consequent upon the rem
audience in the Methodist Church, heultH? g ' aVd,n 18 aMy mild weather,
securing eighty-four signatures be,t«ved that hie mind was unbalanc- I

«ïm; s.iz^
SltoK- H- “““■ M™ Ow.ri

28 We know of no remedy so reliable 
as Nervlllne. Twenty drops taken In 
hot water three times daily not only 
stops the chills, but destroys the di
sease completely. Nervlllne has a di
rect action

Weather Leaves 
Opealng for Disaster.

Mild
the

7.47 7.47 7.47 
7.57 7.50 7.55 
7.0I.—_7.67 7.07
7.52" 7.47 7.50 
7.02 7.55 7.00 
7.72 7.67 7.70

on ague and chills, and 
their exciting 

stomach and bowel disorders Nervlllne 
has held first place for nearly fifty 
years. It Is powerful, swift to act, 
thorough, and perfectly safe. Being 
pleasant to the taste It’s popular with 
everybody. Your druggist sells Poison's 
Nervlllne in large 25c bottles; satisfac
tion guaranteed.

I removes causes. In

Blue Ribbon Work In
■

- Chicago Gossip.
MrEKtonon B„7l8?n”g:WirPd J' L Mitchell, 

Wheat—Wheat opened weak and sharp y
no a

Chicago Live Stock.
000: 6UadyJto' stron^fromnmn ^to'prim’e ,C,T,C)S BRITTON SEVERE 
taiferi, %% to 4hibilta,$5’ ,oV°r^; °N ACCEPTING OF MORTGAGE

$3.95° *8, siockers and feeders, $2.40 to Altho the appeal of the creditors of
cfcu"lfcRpHme8hel5vTKr*t?o12-'ro.Kber: J‘ R H1" °f St' Thoma6' °° a decialoix 
dlura to good, $5.50 to’$5.55; paclting,,$o^^ given by Justice Magee, was dismissed, 
to *5.50. ’ Justice Britton, one of three judge* in
29" lower; »hePpf>f 7™"yearnn'gi $6 thC divislonal court, made some seath- 
to $6.50; lambs, $0.50 to $7.50. log remarks about the manner in which

Montreal Live stork a chattel mortgage was given to Rich-
Mortreal, Jan. 2fl.-i8peclal.l-Cable no. ®rd ,A' ,Ne?bltt and J°hn R. Green, 

vires came stronger and prices for Cana-^ ... 18 hard to believe taking all
dial! cattle In Liverpool, show an advance If16 factfi luto consideration," says Ju»-
bîclîer to”C’ and.!n London they are lo tlce Britton, “that the mortgage was
prices’ at* 10%r to ftTc* ^hiea 'iu°tod not conceived and carried out ln frè d 
Cttand and^Sttojn1^^ B P‘tas,t8 'Vaf. k,noTwn orally all over the
were 2008 cattle, 1406 iheef." Itocelpta to =nn'\£h?V' R Hl11 owned this store,
day, were 900 cattle. 50 mll.-h row. 150 ?,"d tha‘ ÎVf wae ln financial difficul-
Sbcep and lambs, 75 calves, 1800 bogs. rSe 1 yet 'h« signature of the brother 
hrl»tb»7fl™r8 ,°ut s'tong and trade was was accepted m the mortgage. There 
roM.ï'.ÎIJV l?8 a 1 rouud- Prime beeves *8’ however, no absolute proof that the 
t?d4?ic4^n î°thC P" 1good cattle. 3%c defendants knew J. B. Hill owned this
3%,^M„:,h"co,wPs rol”T$^ tokV^c‘,° wll mad® ^
c*2^s0,w:rhee,na,,b^n8ga?„r^,k.#Mi ^ ^ he °W”ed lh®

S*!1,; ttoc'P SOM at 4%c and iambs at 
**£»>■ ttwfng to 1 he Increased supply 
of hogs, a weaker feeling developed In the
sooner 109 “‘T” Sa,,urdav 'kcllned
f" p‘r 100 lh*.• the demand at this reduc- 
‘ton was ^od and dll the offerings were 
sold at $i.3o per 100 lbs., weighed off the

DOWNEY OF BROOKLYN DELIGHTS 
LARGE TORONTO CONGREGATIONS versa-

Rev. Dr. David G. Downey of 8L 
John’s M. E. Church. Brooklyn. N.Y., 
preached twice on Sunday to large con
gregations at St. Paul'» Methodist 
Church here. It wag the annual mis
sionary Sunday, and Dr. Downey Is a 
member of the general mission board of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

It wae Dr. Downey's first appearance 
In Toronto. He is, however, a brother 
of Carta Crow Downey, president of the 
J. B. Brewster Carriage Works of New 
York City, who has extensive business 
and other associations here.

Dr. Downey Is a relative of W. P. 
Bull, and during hie stay in the city is 
a guest with Mr. and Mrs. Bull at their 
home In Rosedale.

8. FOREST RESERVES.I ■/

Washington, Jan. 29,-The Chinese 
boycott and tl|e administration of the 
forest reserves divided the attention 
of the senate to-day.

Mr. Heyburn raised the question re
garding the reservations. He sharpiy 
criticized the methods of the forestry 
bureau and charged It with maintain
ing a press combination for the 
P°®e of attacking him.

-i
ed. ANOTHER MAN WHO THINKS

HE KNOWS NED LYONSTHE MOROCCAN CONFERENCE.> Chief Grasett yesterday received a -j 
Algeclrae, J/m. 29.—The conference letter from w tr „„„ortn. âaœœ: teneVr»*- :

main there for seme days, the session reference to Alex- Cummings, alla» j 
this afternoon being devoted to tax “Ned" Lyons, the bank sneak and -5 
projects. I "con" man. Brownless thinks Cum-

"rings is the man who did up a Ren- J 
*rew farmer a few years ago for 1509 
by the "sawdust" game.

I
PRINCIPAL OF WYCLIFFE.

STTwycmTor to Wnc''l'S

Yesterday the names- of Prof. Wrong 
and Canon Cody were mentioned in ru
mor as possible.

Nothin* has been donepur-

Business Suits
To Order, 22.50

There are but 
suits at most in any of 
the patterns, which gives 
exd-tiSfv e n e rs and a 
splendid range for choice. 

The tailoring will be of 
that high-grade character 

that has brought to R. 
Score and Sons the finest 

custom tailoring busines 
in the city.

j . CHURCH ST. OLD BOYS.

I j
i

Arrested for Assaelt.
Charles Magnus Orr, 12 Drummond- 

place, was arrested last night, charg
ed with committing bodily harm on a 
neighbor named Moffatt.

.,£twrch-»tre*t School Old Boys- Assocla-ÎMeîh^^„M:e A- ,a8t dl*»"‘d

* tone: preildent. Or. C. .1, Carrie; vlce- 
denJdî?r' h" Ü' second vlce-presi-
i-entumr' .H" A1- tanderaon; secretary, w G. Hill; treasurer, K. A. Edmonds.

A banquet will be held about the first 
"eek ln March. o*r 50 of 40U members 
on the roll were present.

HOSPITAL FUND.

Additional subscriptions to the Gen
eral Hospital fund are: Elliott Manu- 
to^toring Company* $50; Geo. Edwards, 
*300; H. P. Eckardt, $500: Elliott ft 
Soil. *100: Perkins. Ince ft Co., *500; 
John D. Ivey Oo.. Limited, *500; H F 
Sharpe ft Co., *150; A Friend, *10.'

MAJOR MANLEY ILL.MORE MONEY FOR MILITIA

Sj
*2 000,WO the ,mllltla from *1,000,000 to

one or two
CHURCH UNION IN BRITAIN.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 29^-Britlsh non-corfor- 

mlat sentiment views with warm 
proval the step taken In Canada to
wards church union and even suggests 
that success in Canada, m.'ght be fol
lowed by a like movement here. Tntse 
sentiments were attested by three 
clergymen who have been --vrl'ing to 
the press-

Jtov. J. Munro Gibson, Presbyterian, 
formerly of Montreal TheoJogic.il Col- 
|®Fe’ ?ays to English Presbyterians 
who have followed! the negotiations
revelation*11"8' hopefuln®ss has been I

Suffering from nervous prostration. 
h»—i—afv— 1 Ma)or Manley, principal of Jarvta- 

w TV r-=,„___ _ sseaeiaa^t-,4 street Collegiate Institute, has beenrcmt>1Fe?rvTo^’atdrto8r.T 0f‘.he T<i ®rranited three month»’ leave of a*- 1 
vrsterd.t, from à t 1 tomlly, returned sence. which he will spend In the j 
yesterday prom a two months' visit to 
England-

Back From Hold

J ap-LOCAL TOPICS. south.
R. A. Gray will be acting principal.

Tbe three-room sddltlon to th. 
mert8* l8cï0°1’ tor which appropriation was 
“adf '88t year, is practlcslly eonmletod 
so far as tbe exterior Is concern^ ami 
<’?eK^>om 6,8 been advanced to the extentSex? * rP*dy f°r occupancy "on'Momlay

WA“i “ Mc2ïï!£lWae made yesterday by
assfameo °n’ Ure7 'C"““‘J>altomt%lernWad^ 

agalnst8Uttie0fMtintLhAIGraSfter tHmpüïy
was commenced ln the assize court with quantitÿ-lof,'stonéflntl<r8 ^0 ^ a

iresbhavAdSrenrireintorSrenrPTSe ^ 
pract.r„;,l^rd et about »w

tCB 18 INCHES THICK.

KARIN'S MENTHOL INHALER
Th# Most Wonderful Invention of the Century.

CUBES i c HE 1 a of to F,AJ, tRRH’ ASTHMA, COLDS.-CHE, NEURALGIA, HAY FEVER.

British Cattle Markets.
intfrd.onii?zan' 29-‘'"“'r "re quot'd 
10%C lo 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator, 7%c «ORE THROAT. HEAD*1

PERSONAL. ig-S-E'ExSSâ
' 5? er k fij? onir •«•trament that will give you quick returns

med pViCe’Twto-#FriVE CBiÏtT- *"d 1“*‘

'ri'et'ÎSKre representing the Religions 
y act * Bonverte-atreet. Luidon

Bngtand, Is at the King Edward hXÎ.6 Mr" ÏÏ8 r,a/..t0 toe FaclS? rosâ”4^?. 
is Mr. Morgan s second visit to Canada
wh.rf* h?* 5f* returned from Simcoe

»e organized a Children’s Aids»
riety for -the connty of Htmeoe.

&’.A^etaCa«
-,rya.„”^oorUnk Chatham 'em * Batl

A tae^aXfi'Mrota^T
•option and W. A. Fortron. a. re/rêtare 
h,»ir.il. 1;®wan 6,1 8«»e to New York on 

Witl1 a new b-k

Stratford Has lee Eaough
Stratford. .Tan. 29.-(Speclal.)_Messr8

y a1d Dempsey will erect a new 
creamery here, 40 by 60 feet two 
Storeys high, with -basement, building, 
to be, ready by May 1. mm3"

Local dealers deny the report that 
they are «fter ice at Orillia, and "ay 

j «“y will be able to get a supply

■ Accused of Blganft
DeanWltaM:k'..iin; ^—UaPte,B Albert B. 
^toln of hussars to the<îBriMrtito'^,r waï

A-neX^ey0^1^.

: ‘
J ;r A GUARANTEED cure for

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Your druggist will refund money
i ti^dayH^1 ^ t0 CUre you ln

T

years.

HSfBMriaiss»n*Rs

26 BR.A.W. CHASP8 
CATARRH CURE...

Æ

125c. AMurad Clgarets.
Murad- "plain tips” Turkish Clgarets

l'iL'lhDlate,f and beat achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government
MrORanmay^B^dgarets-'^hta atone-^werc

x>v; C»r and Wtgoii Collide.
Thomas Green, 55 Wilton-avenue,

ÆiÆS;
got tangled with a street car.

Hta wagon was damaged some and
the horse upset.

No one wa« hurt

forntariy ^wcK Charfe.^aff,,lrto *t Car-

Is seat direct to the ■“____ _{7°* >7‘he lraproved Blower! 
"•»!» Ee ulcer.. clean the atar

TA,L707tKtaGDsHr:B^°skSH‘RS’Up I *s* I The F. E. Karn Co., Limited
18S-1S4 Victoria Street. Toronte. Oan. 

(Mention this paper.)
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